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It Is probable that the day Is not 
very far distant when scrub steers will 
And little sale except as canners, and 
then they will gradually disappear 
from the market. Many a feeder has 
learned since last fall that the certain 
profits In his business must come from 
the well bred stock.

The ordinary Texas cattleman 
knows that his cattle are Increasing In 
number, growing In weight and Im
proving In grade right along, and the 
ultra-caution of the banks does not 
distress him very much. He knows 
that a great many people don’t propose 
to.m}lt eatipg beef and his market 
among them Is ever widening.

It Is true that tut lltUe trading In 
cattle Is now going on, but the men 
who have stock cattle have not become 
Bufllcieully discouraged to neglect the 
means of developing the best valueg 
their busluess permits, and they keet> 
on buying registered bulls and. In the 
interval of Qulet, they possess their 
souls in patience.

< ■■
But a small proportion of the cattle 

ranges In Te.xas are yet suffering from 
lack of ratnfalL The large area still 
under the Influence of drouth is along 
the Pecoe and westward, and much of 
that territory has always been so de
ficient in water supply that It has 
scarcely been depended upon for pas
turage at any season. From all parts 
of the state w'here cattle have been 
held in any considerable number there 
are reports of good water supply, grass 
growing finely and cattle taking on 
flesh rapidly.

H O R SE S. SW IN E.

Don’t break the colt. Educate him, 
and begin his education early.

See that the mother mare gets plenty 
of suitable food to keep her foal strong, 
healthy and growing in size and vigor.

To keep the work horse’s shoulder 
in good condition It has been re<VDm- 
mended to bathe it every morning 
with a mixture of one part of carbolic 
acid and ten {larts of glycerine. This 
should be kept up until the shoulders 
become seasoned to work. The shoul
ders and the collar should always be 
thoroughly clean when the latter Is 
put on.

The Journal has more than once 
called attention to the fact that the 
discrimination against heifers in the 
principal markets of the United States 
Is gradually disappearing. A few days 
ago the Standard Cattle company sold 
at $4.70. The heifers averaged 1346 
pounds and the steers 1600 pounds. 
The lighter weight, perhaps, had some
thing to do with the price, but the 
markets have shown throughout the 
season that there has been no such 
strong preference for steers as former
ly existed.

With the occupation of Cuba by a 
United States force large enough to 
occupy most of the Island or to permit 
freedom of movement over It there 
will come at once a demand for meat 
not only for the insurgent forces, but 
for the hundreds of thousands of 
starving natives whose relief this 
country has had as its main object in 
entering upon the struggle with Spain. 
And at once It may be .gxpected that 
measures will begin to re-stock the 
ranges and the plantations of the 
devastated island. These demands 
Will make an immense draft upon the 
cattle supply of this country In addi
tion to the demands which have been 
all along taken into consideration, and 
the supplies called for may be expected 
to go principally by way of Galveston 
and be taken from the ranges of Texas 
and Indian Territory. I

Some of the live stock papers ex
press surprise at the statement that 
"the seemingly inexhaustible herds of 
Northern Mexico’’ have been so re
duced. The Journal stated months ago 
that the number of cattle In Mexico 
was greatly overrated by the people of 
this country. There vfere very few 
large herds anywhere In the republic, 
and large draughts have been made on 
all the accessible Mexican herds for 
beeves, for the feed pen and for re
stocking the pasture lands of this 
country and for both of the contend
ing forces in Cuba, Sonora, Chihuahua 
and the states below the latter near 
Rio Grande that have furnished these 
supplies were the important grazing 
states, and no one of them carried 
nearly as large a number of cattle In 
proportion to area as the ranges of 
Western Texas.

The colt should have liberal feed
ing during the whole period of its 
growth, and more especially in the 
early stages. Crushed oats and bran 
make gn excellent feed for the foal as 
soon as it can be induced to eat. Noth
ing is better to make muscle and pro
mote thrifty growth. The feed that 
makM muscle and bone, together with 
p1ailtyx>f out-door exercise and shelter 
during Jficlement weather, will effect 
all tho ¿evelopmont which the ani
mal is <!apable and he will not only be 
larger, but more symmetrically de
veloped than would have been possible 
had be been poorly fed and not pro
tected.

The bedding for the pigs ought not 
to be such as Is close, moist and liable 
to beat, nor such as draws and retains 
moisture. Such bedding causes changes 
in temperature that are certain to be 
unfavorable to the health of the pig. 
Good clean straw may bo used, but It 
should be changed often enough for 
the bed to be always dry and clean*.

To the breeder of any kind of live 
stock the selection of a male is a sub
ject of prime imi>ortance, and assured
ly to the swine breeder It Is not less 
important than to those engaged in 
other live stock industries. It Is Im
portant not only that the animal se
lected should be of good pedigree and 
a good Individual, but he should have 
decided characterlstlce of his breed 
and his sex. The breed preferred Is 
preferred because of qualities which 
the buyer believes are superior to those 
of other breeds and therefore be should 
have an animal that Is typical, show
ing In form, color, etc., all that char- 
acterlsea the breed chosen. The an
imal should also have a strongly mas
culine character, proud, alert, vigor
ous and with an air that indicates 
nervous force and stamina. Without 
these bis progeny may lock the vital
ity and physical vigor necessary for 
the development of strong and early 
maturity.

Where It can be done and weather 
permits the horse should bo put out on 
pasturage at night but taken up and 
fed early enough In the morning for 
his grain to be somewhat digested be- 
-fore he is put at work. Remember 
that by fiature be is a night feeder, and 
plenty of suitable food 'should be left 
with him, if be is kept up, for him to 
feed on through the night, with water 
for him to drink as be may want it. 
Too often the morning feed is given so 
that the horse has barely time to eat 
it before he is put at work and then, 
thirsty and with a stomach full of un
digested grain, he is taken to water 
and permitted to drink his fill. Such 
a system of feeding is sometimes worse 
than no feeding of grain at all.

Every horse has si teeth above and 
below. Before three yea^e of age he 
sheds his middle teeth. At three he 
sheds one more on either side of the 
central teeth. At four he sheds the 
two comer and last of the fore teeth. 
Between four and five the horse cuts 
the under tusks, at which Urne his 
mouth will be complete. At six years 
the grooves and hollows begin to fill 
up a little. At seven the grooves will 
be well nigh filled up, except the cor
ner teeth, leaving little brown spots 
where the dark brown hollows former
ly were. At eight the whole ot the 
hollows and grooves are filled up. At 
nine there is very often seen a small 
bill to the outside com er teeth, the 
point of thé tusk is worn off, and the 
part that was concave begins to AH up 
and become rounding. The squares of 
the central teeth begin to disappear, 
and the gums leave them sipall and 
narrow at the top.

SH E E P .

On most of the rangee of Texas shesp 
have wintered well and losses In the 
spring lamb crop are unusually small.

Prof. Thomas Shaw recommends sor
ghum as a pasture for sheep and al
leges that It is poBsesed dt at least 
equal value as a fodder for winter feed* 
ing.

The preference for lambs all over 
the country has grown so strong that 
a 76 or 80 pound lamb will bring as 
much or more than a 100 pound sheep, 
making it more profitable to the feeder 
to handle the younger aahnal.

The contracts made tor army sup
ply by the United States government 
will, it is said, consume about 6,000,000 
pounds ot wool. This will probably 
not diminish home consumption be
cause the country, generally, is pros
perous and people are better able to 
buy than usual.

The object In feeding the horse, 
young or old, is not the eame that Is 
sought in feeding a beef steer, and 
therefore both the diet and other 
treatment should differ. The foal 
should be fed from the first in such a

All the conditions of the cattle In
dustry point to the importance of 
breeding out of the herds the charac
teristics of the scrub stock or the long 
bom  and grading up to an approxima
tion of the perfect forms and early ma
turing tendencies of the beef breeds. 
Many of the cattlemen of Texas recog
nized the importance of this improve
ment years ago and acted intelligently 
upon i t  They have been repaid large
ly for all the expense and trouble they 
have Incurred. In view of their profit
able experience it Is remarkable that 
a number have been found willing to 
buy dogles for breeders, even though It 
Is a small number. The eagerness to 
restock ranges that were long on grass 
during a season of high prices is the 
only fact that could account for some 
of the purchases that were made. The 
lower the grade the greater the need 
for pure bred sires, is a rule which it 
is to be hoped all owners of scrub 
cows In Texas will regard. ^

The restriction of credits has put the 
brake on cattle trading and has de
prived the business of Its speculative 
features, but the cattlemen of the 
country are quite as well off as when 
the banks and commission companies 
were eager to make advances. Owners 
of cattle will go on with their regular 
txHiUne of business, raising, and offer
ing for sale marketable stock and 
sales of stock cattle will be to men 
who want them for breeding purposes 
and not for speculation. And as the 
business has settled down to a normal 
routine owners will give mors thought 
to the establishment of permanent 
ranches of stock farms wltb all the ln>- 
provements In the system of caring for 
and handling their stock that prudence 
and economy BUggest Ownership of the 
land occupied becomes more important 
as better stock snd better methods of 
providing for and developing them 
receive the attention that sacuras tha 

-MOat aallsfactOTT rsw»r«t« Th»
Bwn who doea not own hia ranch will 
labor under tha dlaadvantagaa of the 
farmer who does not own bis farff^ 

, and asuuiot afford fha Uaprovaaabts 
■aadad In hla

wayViftB to prepare him to be a useful 
animal in his department of labor.
Size, style, action, physical strength 
and power of endurance, and, general
ly, more or less speed—these are the 
qualitlee sought to be developed as the 
colt matures, and the feeding should i!!? 
be adapted to such purpose. Of course 
during period of growth there should be 
no retarding process, for that would be 
to risk symmetrical development In the 
matured animal. He must be kept not 
only growing but thrifty and vigorous 
all the time. A smooth, well rounded 
appearance is Important, but this 
should be obtained by development of 
muscle Instead of accumulation of fat.
Few things In horse flesh are more 
unsightly to a real judge of horses 
than an over-fat horse. The right 
kind of development is accomplished 
slowly and exercise to develop the 
muscles is a necessity as well as judg
ment In feeding.

The Denver Field and Farm says 
that many bogs died this year In Col
orado and adjoining states from a 
comparatively new disease called 
rouget. It is an eruptive disease and 
said to be more fatal than cholera. 
After two days of very high fever the 
skin assumes a vivid red and resembles 
the human epidermis with the‘ small
pox. The bristles soon fall out and 
within a few days after the attack the 
animal dies. One man is mentioned as 
having lost 60 head by the disease. 
No treatment is suggested.

Among some famales of pure bred or 
highly bred hogs there are sows not 
prolific enough to make the profit
able as breeders. It Is not a fault of 
any particular breed, for among all of 
them are found sows that will bring 
small and others that will firing large 
litters. The trouble is in the breeding 
instead of the breed, and In the method 
of feeding. Many of the pure bred 
sows are or have been kept too fat to 
become brood sows, and this is espe
cially apt to be the condition of sows 
that are prepared as show animals, and 
that will sell for a higher price than 
others of the same breed that would 
be worth much more to the farmer. 
Prolificacy is, or by care in breeding 
may be made, a heritable charaoter- 
istlc. The trouble with those who 
have been disappointed in buying ped
igree animals is that they do not ex 
amine enough Into the pedigree, or 
rather do not Inform themselves lufll- 
ciently as to what they may expect 
as inherited characteristics essential to 
the value of the animal they select. 
It is Important that the brood sow 
bring a large Utter of healthy pigs and 
that she suckle them abundantly. 
How many buyers inquire as to wheth
er these qualities essential as they are 
to the value of the animal purchased, 
were found back in the line of its pro
genitors and may therefore reason' 
ably be expected as family character
istics of the selected individual? That 
the animal carries the blood and has 
the characteristics as to form of an an
cestry of show animals and prize win
ners is assuredly worth very much, but 
it certainly is as important to know 
that the dams of the family have been 
In the habit at each littering of bring
ing a numerous offspring and caring

Official reports from South Africa 
show that 1,461,761 sheep and 411,000 
goats have been lost through rinder
pest and drouth in Gape Colony alone, 
and that tho eastern, middle and 
northwestern portions at that district 
have suffered enormous losses from 
heat, drouth and starvation. In sever
al portions of South Africa the drouth 
has been so severe that there has been 
no lambing, and fiocks In which there 
were formerly thousands of sheep now 
have only hundreds.

Shearing time is tha time to learn 
the deficiencies In the herd and to cull 
all the defective sheep. This should be 
done rigorously, and if pure bred rams 
are employed In the herd—and there 
should be none other—every ewe lamb 
that is noA a decided improvement on 
its dam or on the average of the ewes 
of the former season should be taken 
from the herd, so that only the choice 
will become breeders and the herd may 
steadily advance in quality and value. 
It Is only by weeding out the Inferior 
animals that the standard of the herd 
can be Improved and

POULTRY.

Don't 1st the lice eat up your chicks 
and then wonder what made them die 
so fast

Your hens will pay you a bigger 
profit for capital Invest^ than any
thing else on the farm.

Don't keep a lot of scrubs and ex
pect thMr eggs to bring the highest 
market price. Their eggs ars not uni
form In color and size.

When a fancier asks you $26 for a 
pen of thoroughbreds, don't Imagine 
be Is robbing you. That pen would 
raise you a fiock In one year that will 
pay you back the money invested and 
leave a balance many tlmee larger.

Don’t think that thoroughbred fowls 
lack utility, for It Is not so. The beet 
layers ws have are those bred by our 
poultry fanciers and they can furnish 
you fowls for layers, fowls for market 
and fowls that are adapted to both 
uses.

the orchard Is never Injured by 
fowls, but, to the contrary, Is bene
fited in the dsstructlffn of insects by 
the fowls. We believe where there 
Is an orchard there should be a flock 
of fowls, and that the farmer who has 
an orchard and has do fowls is losing 
a profit that is morq easily secured 
than In any other manner with poul
try, as there is no additional interest 
on land to add to the cost. The free 
range of the orchard, with the trees 
for shade, will assist greatly in egg 
production, and when the hens have 
broods of chicks there is no better lo
cation in which to make each hen a 
comfortable home than a little run un
der a tree. A well kept farm is in
complete without poultry, and no place 
will be better than a well kept orchard 
for a poultry range.—Poultry Fancier.

grgde be established and maintained.

In starting into the sheep business, 
unless you have already had consider
able experience in it. don’t try to make 
your start at the top. It is better that 
your experiences should be gained 
with a small flock of fairly well bred 
sheep, and then if you make mistakes 
and the bottom gives way you will not 
have such a hard fall. But use the 
best rams you can buy. They cannot 
be too good . You will really learn 
more about sheep with a small num
ber, and be lees liable to blunder than 
If you had a large, unwieldy flock. It 
will pay, too, to seciu'e the services of 
the best herder and sheepman you cart 
hire. . He can teach you much and 
save you much and you can save mon
ey by paying good wages to such a 
hand. Don’t give up at the first blun
der. Sheep raising Is a good business, 
none better—i..iit it must be learned— 
and when learned, you will not have to 
be persuaded to stick to it.

COCHIN TALKS.
By Henshaw.

For both meat and eggs the Cochin Is
__  ____ a most valuable fowl and It destined

uniformity"of to be the most popular all purpose fowl
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FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

In several of the countries of Europe 
government has done much to Im
prove the systems of breeding and 
thereby to increase the value of the 
horses rained. The most effective work 
in this direction haa probably been 
done in France and Germany, though 
in Belgium, Russia and elsewhere 
much good has been effected. This 
has been accomplished by an official 
supervision of breeding animals. Htai- 
lions are required to be inspected and 
licensed, ¡m> that only such as are 
worthy to become sires are permitted 
to do service. The inspection is very 
thorough and excludes all imperfection 
of form, constitution and Inheritance. 
Besides this there are liberal appro
priations made for distribution of pre
miums that have value sufficient to 
stimulate the owners of mares to their 
beet efforts in developing the young 
stock. In this country long and Intel
ligent breeding without such support 
as that given by governments in Eu
rope has developed a higher standard 
side of the United States, as is evi
denced by the numerous sales high- 
class animals for export. But while 
we raise so many of the very best we 
raise also a countless number 
of the very poorest, and tbey go far to 
depreciate the average horse values of 
the country. It Is not clear bow our 
state governments could adopt the 
European methods of meeting the 
question that ie an Important one, not 
how to Improve the best classes, for 
that individual breeders will continue 
doing, but how to weed out the worth- 
Ises or bringilhem up from their pres
ent condition of wortbleeenew. A long 
PToceee of grading up is the sure and 
only method but is so slow «h.t few 

' patieaoe to begia tL_ Yet
tiiero Is nothing more certain than 
thai it w «l pay, and pay well. If a 
mare Is fit to breed at all she shonld 
be bred to the very beat sire that caa

THE BACON HOG AGAIN.
The "Bacon hog” discussion is still 

going on In the agricultural Journals 
.of the country and a few advocates of 
the Tamworth occasionally appear in 
print, though a larger number of those 
who desire breeding "the lean meat 
hog” prefer the Yorkshire. As it is 
simply a queetion of profit raising and 
feeding in the pork producing sections 
it seems that it will be difficult to per
suade breeders and feeders to produce 
the bacon hog for market until the 
buyers will give a price that will com
pensate for the extra cost of producing 
it. That is just what packers in this 
country have so far declined to do, 
Not only that, but they give a decided 
preference to the very fat hogs in all 
the markets.

But while existing conçiitlons do not 
warrant now raising lean meat hogs 
for the market it seems that’ the dis
cussion of their merits tends to stim
ulate the same preference for tnem in 
this country that has existed long In 
Great Britain and that the time will 
come when packers here, as there, rec
ognizing such preference, will dlscrim 
inate so  stroAgly in their favor as to 
make their production profitable. A 
writer in Coleman’s Rural World says, 
“ With regards to the kinds of bacon 
bogs, a great change has come over the 
palaAes of consumers of hog products 
during the last few years. Fat pork Is 
no longer wanted, not even in the lum
ber camps. What is wanted U mild- 
cured bacon, with not more than one 
and one and one-half Incbee of fat on 
the back." But the Journal does not 
think the demand for such mesk has 
yet become very long or general. 
Packers are quick to recognize and re
spond to any decided requireinents of 
consumers.

To many of us, and, perhaps, espe
cially to the people living In warm cli
mates, the lean meat Is more pal
atable, and there is no doubt tbat It 
Is healthier than the masse# of fat ac
cumulated on the bogs fed in tbe corn 
state#. For the farmers of Texas It 
seems that the lean meat hog would be 
the best, or rather thoee should be the 
hogs raised to supply their own tables, 
and, perhaps, to supply such borne 
nurket as they may have. They could 
have a lean, fleshy hog more quickly 
by procuring the breed tbat has such 
cbarwetertstic hut they can do much In 

ewpiaff sacb fonns by feeding and

It is probable that the farmer who is 
conveniently situated as to railroad 
transportation to some of the markets 
will find more profit in breeding sheep 
for mutton than for wool, and as the 
strongest demand now is for lambs and 
they are the most profitable to handle 
early maturity is a characteristic of 
prime Importance. It Is claimed 
that the Downs breeds or short wool 
sheep, while not attaining as great 
weight as the Cotswold or Llecester- 
shlre, mature earlier juid stand crowd
ing better. Among these most breeders 
who estimate quality highly klve their 
preference to the South Dowhs. Those 
who prefer the mutton breeds claim 
the following advantages; that they 
are more prolific, very often dropping 
twins; that their tendency to early 
maturity enables them to make the 
greatest possible growth of carcass In 
the least possible time; that the short 
time during which they remain In the 
hands of the breeder not only enables 
him to take In more frequent profit 
but also relieve# him of many of the 
risks contingent upon longer periods of 
ownership, and reduces the per centage 
of expense; that they give a larger per 
centage of dressed meat when slaugh
tered; and that their meat is the best. 
They have, however, thin fleeces and 
require better pasturage and better 
feed, for rapid growth impllee the 
neceesUy for good feed In abundant 
supply. They should have heavy, large 
hams, broad acroae the rump and long, 
with square-built, blocky bodies. Of 
course they should he thrifty, vigorous 
and strong In vlUllty, and kept grow
ing without interruption from the time 
they are dropped. The Journal be
lieves that raising and feeding good 
mutton Iambs would be found % most 
profitable industry on very many Texas 
farms.

carsL-AbunfisatxwtHrMeJâ-lP essen- hsttef op slender feed ,toan
tlal. and tbs hog should be made prin
cipally on pasturage alone until ready 
to be fed for killing. ’Then the feeding 
Bhould W  Hrlaclpally such os 
muscie. A'

MUTTON SHEEP.
Of the mutton breeds the South 

Downs are preferred by many, it if be
ing claimed by thoee who prefer them 
that no other mutton equals in flavor 
tbat of tbe South-down tbat has been 
properly fed. They have a cloee set 
fleece of fine wool, with dark legs and 
faces! Their legs are short, bodies 
broad and compact They do fairly 
well on rather poor pasturage but, like 
all other animals, they repay good 
feeding. They are early maturing 
sheep, hardy and prolific, often drop
ping two lambs at a birth. They are 
valuable for tbe production of earjy 
lam be.

Sbropshiree resemble the South- 
downs la most of tbeir characterisUns, 
ars said to be even more prolific, and 
have heavier bodtee and heavier 
fleecea.

While the Haropablre-downs have 
much reoemblance to the South-downa 
they are considerably largor. They 
ore vlgorone In constitution oad thrivs

other
TBelrbreed. They, too, mafure' early 

fleecea are heavy and tbey do better la 
large flocks than the other long wooled 
breadi. Many prefer them for grading 
■p Um  lafertor or scrub stoek.

In Texas. They are the Ideal fowl for 
farmers, but little care and feed being 
neceesary to prepare them for market 
They lay large, brown eggs from Octo
ber to June—Just the time when eggs 
sell for the most money.

The four varletlee of Cochin fowls 
give us selection of colors and pencil
ing to meet the wishes of the most ex
acting. The grand, golden buff color of 
the Buff Cochin, the black sheen with 
a beetle green effect of the Black Co
chin, the beautiful pearly white of the 
White Cochin and the penciled mahog- 
ony brown of the Partridge Cochin 
gives an array of moat beautiful col
ors.

A large number of onr farmer friends 
have been content with the “ dung- 
hllla”  and have never seen a flrat 
Claes exhibit of thoroughbred fowls. I 
would suggest that all who have never 
attended an exhibit of this kind, av.ill 
themselves of the first opportunity and 
go—spend a day or two with tho chick
ens and you will learn things about 
poultry that will set you to thinking.

Mr. T. F, MeOrew. a loading Co
chin expert, In writing for the Country 
Gentleman, says:

"The value of a Cochin should be di
vided into three parts, viz; shape, 
length and profusion of feather and 
color. Don’t lay too much stress on 
tbe color, even to penciling on the Par
tridge, for remember, a superb pencil
ed pullet Is not a. Cochin when she 
lacks size, feather and Cochin form. 
All Cochlna can and ahould he bred to 
as good form as the Ruffa, but this will 
never bras long as their admirers ask 
to be favored In form and size and 
judges score birds that lack Cochin 
qualities above the 90 mark.

"Size must be considered next to Co
chin form. The Standard weights are 
eleven pounds for cock, nine pounds 
for cockerel, eight and one-half 
half pounds for hen and aevan pounds 
for pullet. Only two excuses can be 
given for under size. It la either poor 
attention and not enough food, or too 
close breeding. This can be overcome 
in a measure by selecting the largest 
hen to breed from. Hatch the chicks 
not later than May and push them 
from the egg to maturity.

"As a general purpose fowl I main
tain that the Cochin haa no superior; 
others may decry them, but I have 
kept a record of their laying qualities 
from their first egg to the end of a full 
year, have had pullets hatched In 
March begin to lay In September and 
lay for three montha without exhibit
ing any signs of setting, have had pul
lets lay from 135 to 150 eggs from 
September to May. They must bo 
bandied with care to get these results, 
and If proper care Is exercised they 
will lay more dollars’ worth of eggs 
In a year than any other fowl, the 
Brahma excepted.

The Cochin family is made more of 
In the show room than any other class. 
The Buffs and Whites are given the i 
preference, though there is no resuion 
for this except the color, as the others 
are fully as useful."

I stated In my last article that I was 
partial to the White and Buff varie
ties of Cochins. I believe that they are 
the Ideal fowl for Texas and shall con- 
tfnus to hired them.

Some of the Journal’s readers will 
no doubt be sstoniahed to learn of tha 
enormous prices paid for Cochins. At 
tbe Crystal Palace show held In Ixvn- 
don last winter several Cochins, males 
and females were catalogued at IIOAO 
each and if you wanted one of thoee 
particular birds you would have to pay 
that price to get It. The breeders and 
owners of these thoussnd-dollar Mrds 
were not millionaires, but were cock
ney Englishmen who bred and sold 
chickens for a Haring.

Axtoll the trottor, sold for flOGDOO, 
Klevers Model, the great Poland Ctal-. 
na boar, brought $61M, and there ore 
huadreffs of fine Durham and Hereford 
'RnnsTaRmverjr y « rr  «  from fiOdrio 
$60M. Why should not ’Cochins bring 
as much in proportion to their position 
in A e  live stock woiiff? No one should 
bdtrBdge |6 or flO tor a good eockeraL

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.
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It is shown In the May returns to 
the department of agriculture that the 
acreage of winter wheat is S.7 per.cent 
greater than that of last year. In 
Kansas the increase is 28 per cent. 
The average condition of winter wheat 
is 86.5 as against 80.2 one May 1 last 
year. The average condition of winter 
rye'U »4.5. On May 1, 1897, it was 88.

Some of the coast coanties are malt
ing large daily shipments of fruit and 
vegetables to Northern markets, and a 
few acres of land is keeping a large 
number of families in such comfort as 
only those who themselves raise good 
things can enjoy.

In the 
days when 
Eve sinned 
it was writ

ten that 
motherhood 
should hera- 
aAar be ae> 
com p a n ied  
with p a in  
and sorrow; 
b u t  t h i s

a  dsrUng to 
baby to lose.

Valuable as the red Kaffir com  is as 
a feed, much of it is wasted when the 
whole grain is fed to horses and cat
tle, though there is less loss of nutri
ment when fed to sheep. The grain is 
utilised best, if fed unground,, by hav
ing hogs follow the cattle ifa the feed 
pen. The grain should be ground and 
fed with corn meal or cotton seed if 
Intended for feeding cattle.

Melon lice work on the under side 
of the leaves and consequently are dlf- 
flcult to reach with an insecticide. The 
leaves draw up and become cup-shaped 
when infested. The plants should be 
dug up and burned. Where there are 
but few of the Insects, epray all the 
leaves thoroughly, especially on the 
under side, with kenoeene emulsion di
luted ten times.

Cow peas should not be planted ontll 
corn planting la done and the ground 
has become warm. They can be pas- 
turad but It ik better to  Icut and feed 
them to tbs stock. This will generally 
permit two cuttings in one season. 
They should not be fed until the vines 
bloom. If they are to be kept as bay 
do not cut them until the pods bcome 
ripe, but not ripe enough to open and 
lose the peas. They should He In the 
swathe a day or so and then put up in 
cocks to cure. The time required for 
this will depend on the weather, but 
generally It takes about a week. As a 
hay It is generally considered nearly if 
not quite as good as clover, and la ex
cellent for growing stock.

The government cotton report for 
the month of May has referemce to the 
proposed acreage as compared with the 
acreage of 1897. Reduced acreage Is 
reported from every cotton growing 
state, general result indicating a 
breadth of 93.4 as compared with the 
area planted last year, or a reduction 
of 6.6 per cent. In Texas the reduction 
la 8 per cent, in Oklahoma 2 per cent 
and in Indian Territory 12 per cent. As 
much new land in Texas has been 
planted in cotton it will bear a smaller 
proportion to the entire crop of 1898 
than the percentage given above would 
Indicate, or. In other words, Texas baa 
a larger acreage In food crops this year 
than In 1897, and the same is true of 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and prob
ably of the entire South. This means 
that the cotton planter will be more in
dependent of credits than usual, and 
that he will probably have left to him 
larger net results than usual.

BERRIES IN TEXAS.
R. R. Price, of the Texas Experiment 

Staition and professor o f horticulture 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, makes some timely sugges
tions as to certain berries which grow 
well in Texas. He advises that dew
berries and blackberries be grown hero 
because they ripen in Texas before the 
home strawberry crop comes on' in the 
North and they can be marketed there, 
and here they come In well after our 
own strawberry season has ended. 
There are several of the wild varieties 
In Texas that bear excellent berries. 
These can be selected when fruiting 
and can be worked for taking up and 
transplanting In the fall.

As to caring for the strawberry bed 
after the fruiting season has passed. 
Prof. Price says: After the strawberry 
crop la harvMted It is frequently the 
case that the vines are left uncared 
for and the ground is soon overrun 
with weeds. Under theae conditions 
it is impossible for the young plants to 
grow well or the older ones to pre
pare well for next year's crop. After 
the crop Is harvested and the weeds 
show headway and the strawberry fol
iage becomes much diseased, I have 
done a little strategic work to great 
advantage. Put a thin layer of hay or 
straw over the strawberry foliage, set 
fire to it and burn the weeds and all 
the diseased strawberry foliage. Fol
low this with a good plowing and keep 
the ground loose. If a season comes 
In the ground shortly, the yotmg plants 
will soon be making “ headway” for 
next year. In this climate I prefer sot
ting plants out early In the fall for 
next year’s crop. At some future time 
I may write more in detail about 
strawberry growing, and will dismiss 
the subject now by stating that straw« 
berry growing can be made one of our 
most Important money crops, especial
ly in Bouthem Texas. We have a good 
student at the college now who made 
money last year to pay bis expenses 
by growing strawberries. We would 
like to have several more young men 
like him.

It is not Improbable that the farm
ers of this country have had more to 
do than the known strength of Its 
naval or military forces with securing 
us from the danger of Intervention by 
continental Hhrope in the war between 
the United Btatca and Spain. Aa soon 
as it appeared that marine transporta^ 
tlon from our ports to Europe might 
possibly meet serious interruption, al
though there is really no reason to fear 
such interruption, there began a wild 
■cramble for our breadstutfs. Portlooa 
of Italy and Spain are in the throea of 
famine, and bread riots are costing 
governments in their suppression such 
vast sums as are ordinarily known 
only during war. Three of the govern
ments o< Europe, France, Spain, Italy, 
have aboliabed Import duties on grain, 
and it is not at all certain that 
Oermany and Austria will not follow 
their example. Ruasla will not per
mit the export of any more wheat. 
All over Europe bread has advanced In 
price to a,degree that Is a sore hard
ship upon the poorer wdVklng class. 
Sdldom has Europe felt so completely 
its dependence upon America for food, 
and the recent startling advance In 
wheat shows how deeply that depend
ence is being felt There la little reas
on to apprehend that any of the con
tinental nations will venture upon 
course that would embroil all the civ
ilized states while so vast a proportion 
of the world's food Is held by the peo
ple with whom they would have to be 
engaged In a war which would neces
sarily be of long duration.

Very many fAmers make the mis
take of trying to cultivate too much 
land, rendering Tt imposalble to give 
any t ^ t  of it the work heceasary to 
inatire the best results. Any accident 
or irregularity of the season that de
lays any part of the work serves to 
keep the fArmer in a etraln of anxiety 
all the time. It la certain that better 
results would be attalneAJf to each 
crop he weuM allot no tnore land than 
he knew could easily be tended with 
such working force aa he could rely on 
having promptly Just when needed 

,Byi keeping hia work well in hand he 
'can keep hia crop from getting foul 
with weeds, do much towards their en
tire extirpation and keep the ground In 
the condition required for good produc 
tlon. This he certainly cannot do if 
hit farming la so exteneive in propor
tion to the labor that can be used on 
It aa to have the work always con
trolling him Inatead of being con
trolled by him. An Inatance of the 
good resnlta of intensive farming, 
handling only ao much land as could 
be cultivated thoroughly, waa given in 
the Jonma) a few montha ago in which 
a farmer in Bosque county raised alx 
bales of eotton on flVU acree of land 
almost taken by Jotanaon grass, and at 
the same time extirpated the Johnson 
grass. In this instance it is fair to 
presume that hia production was larger 
than the average in that section on

D A IB T.

Cle*n milking, even to the laet drop 
of the stripping, should be Insisted on 
always. The additional quantity of 
milk thus obtained Is of far lees Im
portance than the Improvement In the 
quality of the entire yield.

Rye is not a fat making food, but 
as it promotes milk production It 
makea an excellent food for the milk 
cow. The moat economical way of 
feeding the green rye is to make It a 
sc4Hng crop inatead of pasturage.

Regularity In feeding Is important 
to the well being of all kinds of live 
stock, but more Important In the case 
of the milk cow than in that of ady 
other animal. Regularity in time of 
milking la also necessary to keep the 
cow giving the yield of which the is 
capable.

Cleanliness in milking and in the 
vessels used has much to do with 
keeping milk sweet. Aeration of the 
milk aa snpn as it Is drawn Is of 
much assistance in effeotlng the same 
object Everything with which the 
milk comes In contact should be 
thoroughly clean. If poaaihle It should 
be kept at an even temperature, 48 
degreea being said to be the best, and 
any fluctuation! In temperature tend 
to sour it

When the farmer has a cow that 
has shown herself to be a satisfactory 
milker he should take care to breed 
her sa that her calf may be even better 
In that respect. The calf. If a heifer, 
shonld be handled from the first to 
develop her valne as a dairy animal. 
Kind treatment, good care and feed 
and handling so as to establish a kind 
disposition, free from nervousness, are 
Important Early breeding will give 
her better milking qualltf, for late 
maturity has the effect >of reetrlctlng 
the maternal instincts and qualities.

The agricultural papers of other 
state« as well as those devoted spe
cially to the dairy Interaata have been 
almost unanimous in advocating the 
employment of the dairy breeds of 
cattle on the farmq. The Journal has 
gone no farther In opposition to this 
policy than to assert that the dairy 
breeds are not the beat for the Texas 
farmer, but the following, taken from 
aa Important dairyman's publication, 
the “ Elgin Dairy Report," suggeeta 
that the special dairy cow should not 
bo thk farmer’s cow anywhere. The 
“ Report’’ eaya: It looks now aa it
thera would be a change in many of 
the older eecUona of the country from 
strictly dairying to a more general 
line of farming, particularly in regard 
to raising stock. The price of milk 
per hundred going down to fifty 
cents has had a depraaaing effect on 

 ̂ . . . . . . .  I “ “ y o* dairymen who have coo-
^  accom- fined their farmiag operaUona strictly

pllabed with less labor than would or- to that one line, and nnleaa an im-
dlnarlly bo bestowed on the double 
acreage, and hia land was left In far 
better condition for future cultivation 
thsptt Hf Would have beeff bad the ordi- 
iii^ in «H rar«r 'W 5flt been pul on i t  
Instead ot increasing the acreage aa 
Increase of work on the acreage al- 
isa iy  in cnlUvatloo will generally lead 
»»  M M r regaUa

provement in the price of butter pre
vails during the flush of the eeaaon 
this year it will net be poesible for 
clsatBprunen ULWceedJJU-WihU..had 
many of them not Chat much. In this 
way the supply of butter in the mar
kets may be reduced to auch an ex
tent that we may look for a better 
range of prtsea.

curse 'upon
our fore- 

perents has 
been light
ened more 
and m o r e  
Bs mankind 
have leam-l 
ed to rise 
anpertor to 
many o f  their alns and mistakes.

One o f  the grandest agencies which en
lightened Science has discovered to relieve 
motherhood from eaceasivc suffering is the 
“ Favorite Prescription”  devised by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, ch ie f consulting physiewn o f  
the Invalids* H otel and Surgical Institute, 
o f  Buffalo, N. 'V. This wonderful “ Pre
scription ”  Imbues the entire nervous sys
tem with natural, healthy vitality; givea 
elastic vigor to the delicate organism spe
cially oonesm ed In motherhood; renders 
the prospective mother strong and cheerful 
and makes the com ing o f  baby entirely free 
from daMger and almost free from pain. 
The delighted gratitude o f  Mrs. n a r l  
W alton, o f  Alvo, Cass Co., Neb., will find 
ail echo in the heart o f  every expectant 
m oth er:

“  Prerioas to the birth o f  m y cbild ," writts 
Mrs. Walton. ”  I had no appetite, was tick at mT 
atomacb. bad Haadacbt, eoutd not rcat at nisht, 
waa complately worn out ia ere ir  way. I com- 
nanced to aaa Dr. Pieiwe's FavorHe Freacrtptton 
aad b d ^ a  lo  Improre H^ht away. I naea two 
battlaa o f  tbia fraat medicine and frit like a new 
pf iaou. At tbe time o f conflneraeni I waa In 
Mkor bat a llttlaweblle and I owe it all to that 

ramady—Dr. Piercc'a Favorite Prcacrlp-

Dr. Piarec'fl Pcllcta cure conatipatloa.

FAARMBR POOL IN HAMILTON. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

After leaving my old friend Thom 
Deals In Comanche county I made a 
bee line for Newburg, caJllng on and 
aseeeeing F. L. Silk, J. B. Burton, J. T. 
Mills one dollar each. After paying 
my respects to Newburg, I pull out 
tor Fleming, some ten miles distant, a 
southeast course, and on my route the 
following gentlemen responded cheer
fully to the tune of one dollar each: 
Henry Little, J. P. Petit, H. M. Rlsber 
and C. C. Speed. All tbe above gentle
men are proeperoua farmers and s ^ k -  
men. 1 saw many beautiful 
farms and farm-houses. Oats 
and wheat are very promising 
In this part of the vineyard. Oraps 
fine, stock of all kinds looking splen
did; grass more plentiful than stock. 
Late Saturday evening I rounded up at 
W. M. Tatum’s and to say that the 
wind blew furiously all that day Is 
stating an unvamiehed truth. Tatum 
Is a prosperous farmer and etock-rala- 
er and Is well fixed. I spent the Sab
bath with him. It threatened rain all 
day too much to attend church, and be 
and I dlsot^ed pojitidal economy, reli
gion, farming find the war outlook. 
Early Monday morning I got In the 
middle of the road headed for Hamll 
ton. I paused there long enough to 
get my mall, passing out towards 
GateovlUe. For a strech of ten miles 
the country Is beautiful and the land 
lays nicely and is a rich black waxy 
BoU. Some of the nicest farms In all 
Texas are In this locality—farmers all 
seem to be prosperous. All day Tues
day the wind blew a gale. That le one 
day I shall never forget. Every man 
I attempted to canvass looked danger
ous—one fellow said to me, “ Now old 
boy, you bare got more gall than any 
man I ever met. Now do not talk news 
paper to me when this wind has blown 
both my hat and shirt to Jericho. Did 
you see a hat or shirt coursing across 
the prairie?” I meekly told him no, 
and applied the whip to my horses. I 
think I opened and shut at least forty 
gates that forenoon. At moon I halted 
at a farm bouse for dinner, tied my 
horses to some fence posts, my buggy 
ditto, and stayed until the following 
morning, which was calm and pleasant. 
Kqowlng there was to be a picnic and 
baritecue atiHamllton that day, 1 bore 
down on the picnic grounds. About 9 
o ’clock the people came from all di
rections. They came In wagons, bug
gies, horse-back, mule-back and walk
ing—any way to get there. There was 
an Immense crowd for a frontier coun
try, and a more orderly, nicely behav
ed people I never saw In any country. 
Hamilton county can boast of some of 
the prettiest women In West Texas. 
Kvery one on tbe ground waa in a fine 
humor, and happy. A bountiful sup
ply of aomething good to eat waa to be 
seen on all aides, free of obarga. The 
Jolly, big-hearted L. V. Manning sized 
me up as a hungry newspaper rustler 
and be and hU good wife gave me a 
pressing invitation to sample their 
picnic dinner, which I did In great 
shape. Several kinds of cakes, pies, 
chicken, roast beef, mutton and pork. 
I have seldom met such a hearty greet
ing among strangers as I received on 
that occasion. A splendid brass band 
dispensed sweet music for the occa
sion. Several speakers were on hand, 
local and from a distance. I pause 
right here to remark that I never saw 
BO many candidates at a gathsrlng of 
this kind before. After dinner t pro
ceeded to round up the farmers and 
stockmen, making a good list for 
the Journal, among them J. J. Pearce, 
B. F. Kmbrey, J. 8. Poeton, J. M. Stew
art, J. Brliter, L. V. Manning, H. W. 
Pierce, W. M. Ballard and Others—ev
erything went on lovely until about 4 
oclock, when an angry cloud appear
ed to the Bouthweet Then there was 
a general rush for all kinds of convey
ances homeward bound. Quite a num
ber of white dresses were treated to a 
good sprinkling. I hunted a wagon 
yard for my horaea and a hotel for my
self. About 7 o’clock it commenced one 
of the heavlMt rains I’ve aeen In many 
yean—and the next morning It rain
ed the bottom all out again. I had 
the pleeaure of meeting the Jolly, good 
natured R. W. Martin, editor of the 
Qateevllle Weekly Messenger, and, by 
tbe way, he is a candidate for state sen
ator. He Is a Democrat to the core. 
Thursday about 1 o ’clock I headed 
kQVardsJjbjIga. Dap is mud  ̂hub deep 
a part of the w«^. Thissfhglnany nice 
fam e on my way, did not see a man 
that livelong evening. The ladles st 
every house said the men folks are all 
foiM iik ln f. «A s  the sun was sstUng

I baited at a farm, muddy, tired and
tbe
but 

frish  to
buy ahy parent modlcine; lightning 
rode,, organs,,or have my Hie insured. " 
When I endeavored to explain my bus
iness; hjB cut me short by saying, 'T 
told yon 'l 4M tMiwani a lightning rod 
or any o f j o « r  trsM—now shut up or 
drive on.”  '  No other house being In 
Bight, I shut “up quickly and unlim- 
bered my team. He pointed to tbe crib 
and oat stack, “ There’s feed.’ ’ I did 
pot ask him another question, only my 
hill next morning. I’m glad I did not 
learn bis name even.

I crossed Cow House creek the next 
day, passing through Indian Qap. Saw 
some beautiful country, good crops, 
good land and fine grass. Out some 
three miles from Indian Qap I called 
on O, F. Banousky, who is an old read
er at the Journal, and a nrst class 
farmor and stock raiser. I next called 
on J. M. Boler. He, too. Is a Jolly, 
pleasant gentleman ana Is an old pa
tron of the Journal. I passed out 
through his pasture towards the head 
of the Cow House. His cattle are well 
bred up, and are fat and sJlck. He 
and family gave me a pressing Invi
tation to tarry with them a day or two. 
The crops on tbe head waters of the 
Cow House are fine. I saw there the 
best wheat on my route. I halted for 
the night at the hospitable home of R. 
Schuster, a wide-awake German. He 
has a beautiful horn and farm and 
nice stock. When 1 asked my bill he 
laughed heartily, saying, “ I never 
charge another Dutchman for staying 
all night mit me.” And now I tender 
my thanks to him and family. He, too. 
Is a reader of the «journal. After leav
ing Schuster’s I soon ascended the 
mountain, crossing over towards Mul
len, on tbe Santa Fe railroad, arriving 
at this point about noon. After get
ting my horses and buggy into a livery 
Stahle and sampling a good dinner at 
tbe Mullen hotel, I opened fire on the 
farmers and stockmen that happened 
to be In town. Among them who bid 
adieu to hard-hammered dollars was 
R. B. Windsor, M. L. Aldridge, J. T. 
Williams, J. W. Ponlinson, A. Little, 
Bennett Wood, W. D. Fisher, B. A. 
Sledge, R. S. James, J. H. Campbell 
and Frank P. Epiey. I am now doml- 
cUed at the home of Mr. Epiey near 
Mullen. I deaire to thank W. D. Fish
er for tbe assistance rendered me on 
this occasion. He being a reader of 
the Journal for years, said many good 
words for It. Said he. ” I would not 
know bow to do business without tbe 
Journal.”

I have hired three boys with guns 
and dogs and will take a lay off for a 
couple of days on a rabbit hunt. I 
want four hundred rabbit feet to use 
cm candidates. It will be easy going 
to get that many candidates to take 
tbe Journal by flinging In a rabbit foot 
to each with the Journal. I have not 
met one of them fellows yet who did 
not think his chance first class for the 
nomination, and when I explain to 
them about the qharms of a rabbit foot 
in a scramble like this it will take like 
hot cakes. Yes, 1 expect to reap a rich 
harvest of subscribers within the next 
fifteen days. I am sure I have a dead 
cinch on at least one hundred. It la 
now time all honest people were In 
bed. Good night. C. O. POpLE.

Mullen, Mllla county, Texas, Satur
day night. May 7th, ^898.
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OASES. THERE'S NO DENYING,
IT  C U R E S .

Beautiiul Saborbao Homes am) Mi Farms
n«ar GaUentoD aod HoUNton for o »  
imymeot« and at froat barfaiiii. Tbeaa loads 
will pa|T tor themtelret la one year oader prop* 
er cultifatlc«. UnimproTed land■ ton doUari 
por aore and op. Bap« and ciroolari froo.

CASH L LUCKEL,
Houston and Gsives'on, Texas

RUPTUREIPILES
r i l E E n  Wittioirt th, KNIFE or w H IIC lf dotontioii from buunoti.

FliU la. FUiwro. CleeraUoa of 
the Beetaxi, Hjdrocolo sad VsrI- 
eorolo. Ho Can M  foy . TniM * 
Bttod. Hsiro boot Bed«, Send 
tump for pamphlet of testimooUU.

DÑ. F. J ÖlCKir. 395 Main St.. Dalla». Ttn.

The Dogs of War
lot looee will IncreaM the need to tu m  earefnlly 
to **tnakaeQdame«t.'' Oood fanoea aara tamper, 
time, atock and crops. Baa our ad. in next laaua.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich.

BRASS BAND
Inttruwaata, Drums. Unifonns, Eauip* 
menta for Bands and Drum Corpa. Low* 
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Music A Instructions for Amateur Baiu^ 
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R a n c h . Q -a so lin e  E n irin es.
2  t o  .6 0  H o r s e .  _Sold on trial and no money

asked until it proves to be 
as represented.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention.

J. G. O’BKtaif, Ag,nt, Dublin, T*xu.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 WslBUtSt.,
Ktosas City, Mo.
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The sdvertiietnents of the Ripans Tabales are made up mainly 

from actual experiences reported by those who have been benefited 
by their use. No two persons have exactly the same story to relate, 
and yet, although the particulars vary with every case, each variation 
has its counterpart in some other person who will be interested in 
reading the account and likely to be benefited in the same degree by 
using Ripans Tabules. To encourage the procuring and sending in 
of the particulars of remarkable cures and benefits worked by Ripans 
Tabales, the proprietors make a practice of presenting a small white 
and gold mantel clock, manufactured by the Seth Thomas Clock Com
pany of Thomaston, Conn. The clock is delivered carriage paid to 
any {>erson who reports an actual case with sufficient accuracy and de
tail, with name, age, occupation of patient. The name need n^t be 
tried -m- an- adTcrtisement if th« patient-object«,-.but ia scedsd .lo 
make possible a verification of the facts aa stated and that they are 
given with good faith. All correspondence should be addressed ts 
the Ripans Chemical Company, No. i«  Spruce Street, New York,

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made In over 
20 differeni 
Styles. 24 
to-58 inches 
high.

K eep s  att 
kinds o f  
stock  IN 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
d  The hinse joint at each intertactioo o the wirac makes as  ad-

Jnstable fence and prerenta tU y wire, fijam bandin«.
The crimp in the ttrand wire provides for exyianaloa and eo* 

traction aad prevrnta itay wire from movina out of place.
H  Katy to put up over any kind o f ground. H olds, its shape and
**  will laet forever.

OUR S P E C IA L  H OG FEN CIN G ,
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 Inches Apart,
for making pens, field, and paatnrae bog and pig proof.

Don't eonfaen our fencing with with the nnmerona fragile wire nettlnge. Aak voor 
dealer forConaolidated Field Fencing. If he ceanot furnith it, send for olronlara 
pricer, ete., to

AMERICAN STEEL U WIRE CO..
Sneoeeson to Coneolldated Bteol A Wire Co., Chicago,

Or AMBLER St TUFTS, State A gen ts, D allas, Texas.
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I r a n  laopla-
o»rAi Catalwe# hm«1 

corry o full Ubo of H artH « MaeMHarr, H a x  r r  ■■■■», Draa Mabu 
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PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T EX .

THE LEADER WlHD'MiLi;;
For ■•▼•rsl years we have been manufacturlnff 
(be LEADER W IND MILL, whlob le in every 
reepcot an exact oounterpert o f tbe B0LIP6E. 
In putting out the LEAD ER we have broken 
up tbe monopoly on tbe Eclipse anp are offer'- 

i t r « d e « r ’ .........................iuff to the I Wind Mill which ia In «very
respect theequal of (be EoHpee at a granUy re* 
duced prioe We make Louielana ail Heart 
Cyprees Tanka,T«Dk Structurée, Cvlindere «nd 
evervthiDg pertaininff to WATEK WORKS 
and R a n c h  Suppliee.

W rite for Catalogue and prieee.

T. M. BROWN k CO.,
PORT WORTH, TEX.

“ l ie
• greet oepaolty, andcanb nght power. Bend tor Ui euüogne, giving teetimoalali

The CbÎumblaThreehel
■ndcanbenml

B E L L I  
C I T Y  F I K D  
A N D  U I 8 I L A C E

Made la  ail 
sizes, for both 
hand A power nac. 
Send forillnstratVl 
catalogua and 
price list. W ill ^  
aend latest pub* ^  
llcation on

ITYMPra.Bi7l RlclM.Wto

gifWTfTm m n u Tin m Hwwim winTWTimMMHinwwmm Tm wwiTwwwTm TiYm im tm j 
E s t a b l i s t i e c l  I S 7 4 .  ;

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, |
11 South Broadwa-y, St. Louis, Mo. :

-  C a a  be eoBsultad by correspondenee in all oasee o f Bpermattorrhoea, Lost Manhood ;  
t  «n/i nil diseases of the nsrvoas eystsm and resnlta from early errors. Gonorrhoea—  ̂

lyphlUs, primary, tecondariee and tertiary, treated by new and infallible methods, :  
by which patients are saved mneh tronble and eximnse. Fat very moderate. Free- j  

E tioel observatloDe ob above dlaaaeee sent on applieaUon. 3

DRS. S. A D. DAVIESON, Museum of Anatomy, 8t. Louis, Mo. \

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

t l C E l T l M  STOCK M E S S  BOOTE *f
F ro m  T exas P o in ts  to  the T e rr ito r ie s  

and  N o rth e r n  M ark ets.
A ll ehiopera c f live stock ehonld eee that their stock is routed over (bis 

popular line. Agente «re kept fully posted In regard to rates, routes, «to., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

“T à m p io o  R o u te .”
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fierro en Mexico

Trnversing the finest agricnltoral district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
TH RO U G H  TIC K E TS TO U. 8 . A. A N D  C A N A D A .

Bills at Lading ieened«o all parte of U. 8. A. and Europe at Ohaapest R at«»

Qolck Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
F o r ftirtiiar inforaatios apply to

A . M O N N O M , Gtanoral M aziager,
kiontmy, Mexioit
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HOUSTON MARKET. 
HoovtoQ. Tex., May 14.—The 

lag market report is iurnlehed oy 
Baundere ft Hotchkle;

Choice graea beevee, 8V4: medium

Eraae beeves. 8@ 314: chokse cows and 
elfera ,3©3i4: medium cowa M d

heifers 2% ; common cowa and heifers 
2^ @ 2V4: bulla, stags and work oxen, 

choice yearlings. 394; me- 
llum W l l n g s  394@3V4: 
rearllngs, 2940294; choice 
494; choice calves, baby, 494@«‘C. 
choice mkton. 3940 394; top corn-fed 
hoga (solid) wholesale, 4@ 494: mast- 
fed hogs, 30394.

OAiLVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., May 14.—A moder- 

site demand for good beeves, cows, 
yearlings and calves, with prices 
steady . Very little enquiry for sheep, 
and bog season over.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice. 
|3.50®4.00; beeves, common, |2.50® 
8.00; cows, choice, 83.0003.60; cows, 
common ,82.50®2.75; yearlings, choice, 
83.0003.60; yearlings, common, 82-60 
02.76; calves, choice, 83.60®4.50; 
calves, common, 83.00®3.50; sheep, 
choice, 84.00 04.50; sheep, common, 
83.00 03.50: hogs, oomfed, 88.5004.00; 
hogs, mastfed, 82.5002.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

May 16.—Cattle were active and 10c 
higher, choice to extra steers ranging 
from 86.00O3.25, good to choice 84.160 
4.66,* butchers’ steers 84.10®4.80, stock- 
ers and feeders 82.50®4.80, Texas 
steers 83.6004.60. Hogs were strong 
and 5O10c higher, bulk of sales 84.40 
04.60, heavies, packers 84.2004.4294, 
common to choice 84.25 04.5794, com
mon to good 84.05 04.5294, Plgs 83.500 
4.25. Sheep steady; clipped common 
sheep ranged 83.0003.50; choice, 84.25 
04.30; clipped lambs, 84.0004.75; 
wooled lambs, 86.0005.30. Receipts of 
cattle were 16,000 head, hogs 45,000 
.and sheep 17,000.

Chicago, May 17.-7<lattlo 3000, steers 
strong. Texas steers 83.9004.50. 
Sheep 11,000, strong.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., May 

16.—Cattle receipts 1100 natives, 500 
Texans. Cattle were In good demand 
to-day and desirable stock «sold about 
10c highc#. Native steers sold at 84.15 
04.85. Mainly 84.40 04.70. Light han
dy weight steers 84 00®4.55, stockers 
and feeders 84.1505.25, cows 82.900 
4.00, heifers 83.7504.10, bulls 83.260, 
4.25, Texas steers 83.9004.15.

Hog receipts 12,000. The market 
was active at 5O10c higher prices. 
Sales were miinly 84.2504.40. Heav
iest 84.3504.45, mixed 84.20 04.35,
lights 84.0004.30. Pigs $3.0004.00.

Sheep receipts 5000, active, steady to 
6c higher. Sales were: Colorado wool 
lambs 85.1005.25, clipped 84.40 04.65, 
native htmbs $4.8005.00. Native mut
ton sheep $3.70 0  4.50.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., May 10.— 

CsUle receipts were 1600 bead, includ
ing 800 Texand; shipineata none. . Tba 
market was strong and active for na
tives. Texans were a shade higher, 
Fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers ranged $4.4005.15. dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers $4.3505.00, 
tinder 1000 pounds $3.76O4.i0, stockers 
and feeders $3.50 04.60, cows and heif
ers $2.00@4.75, Texas and Indian steers 
83.8504.40, cows and heifers 82.75® 
3.80. Hog receipts were 7600 head, 
shipments 3900. Tbe market was 
steady, yorkers ranging 84.1004.25, 
packers $4.3004.45, butchefis’ $4.400 
4.50. Sheep receipts were 2400 head, 
shipment 10,000. The market was 
steady; native muttons ranged'$3.500 
3.76, Iambs $4.3506.00, Texas muttons 
$3.5004.05.

St Louis, May 17.—Cattle receipts 
1500, including Texans. Texans strong, 
Texas steers $3.8504.40. Sheep 2000, 
steady.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., May 14.—'rae following 

market report is furnished by the 
Sigel-Barnes Commission company:

Feeders—The week’s trading in 
feeders as compared with the past few 
weeks has shown a decidedly better 
tone. Several sales of feeders have 
been made, the best of which was the 
sale we made of four cars of Califor
nia cattle averaging 963 at $4.45 with 
the freight paid through to the Mis- 
Bourl river. A string of Nevada steers 
averaglnlg round 1100 pounds sold at 
$4.40* with the freight paid through. 
Considerable business has been done 
in i.he Stocker division, although the 
big per cent of this trade was the de
livery of Arizona cattle that had been 
contracted last winter. Speculators 
are showing more willingness to trade 
and it only seems to be a question 
of money becoming easier, when we 
may look for a partial return at least 
of the former activity.

We quote the market as follows:
Choice cornfed steers, 84.20@4.70; 

choice hayfed steers, 83.90@4.25; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.50; common to 
good steers, $3.5003.90; good to extra 
cows and heifers. $3.5003.90; common 
to good cows. 82.9003.40; bulls. $2.00 
03.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds. 
85.5006.60; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.50 05.50.

C O T T O N , GRAIN AND W OOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., May 16.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers 
cotton, but normal quotations are as 
follows:
Ordinary ...................................... .. 13.13
Good ord in ry .........................  4 3.13
Low m iddling..............................4 7.13
Middling ...................................... .. 3.13
Good middling ............................ 5 7.13

M iddling........................................ 5 11-16
Good m iddling...........  . . . . . . . . 6  1-16
Bdiddltng fair .6 7-16

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., May 16.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft $1.20; No. 
2 bard $1.13.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
N a 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In carload 
lots at 4294043c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 4394045c; com  for ex
port 35c.

Wheat receipts since July 1, 11,036,- 
002 bushels; corn 4,645,005 bushels.

Chicago, 111., May 16.—No. 2 spring 
wheat $1.15, No. 3 spring wheat f. o. b. 
81.0501.20, No. 2 red $1.47.

No. 2 corn 3694®37c, No. 2 yellow 
corn 36® 3694c.

No. 2 oats 30%4O31c, No. 2 white 33@ 
34c, No. 3 white S2®33c.

No. 2 rye 68® 6894c.
No. 2 barley 42®54c.
N a 1 flax seed $1.38, new $1.38.
Prime timothy seed $2.80®2.85.

Kansas City, Mo., May 16.—Wheat 
steady; Na 1 hard $1.19, No. 2 8I.I694 
O f.l9 ; No. 1 red $1.2001.21, No. 2 
81.1701.20; No. 2 spring $1.16® 
1.1694.

Com steady; No. 2 mixed 8494® 
3494c.

Oats Arm and slow; No. 2 white 3294 
033c. ,

Rye weak; No. 2 63a |

K E W S  A N D  NOTES.

Wheat is reported to be heading out 
in Grayson county.

Mitchell, Fisher, Jones and Borden 
counties hi^ye been having good rains.

^ 1 —I
L. S. Seaman has bought from W. T. 

Scott 7 sections of land in Mitchell 
county for $6000, or about $1.50 an acre.

A heavy rain, continuing several 
hours, fell In Brownsville on the 10th. 
It was believed to be general.

On the 9th there was a good rain In 
North Texas, reaching south as far as 
Hillsboro and west as tar as Nolan 
county.

The Southwestern Reporter, pub
lished at Phoenix, Arizona, says there 
is considerable demand for cattle 
ranges among tbe stockman in that 
territory.

Capt. H. H. Bishop of the United 
States army was In Hillsboro last week 
buying horses for the army. He 
bought 25 Wednesday at prices ranging 
from $40 to $50.

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official classlfl- 

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ............................15016
Fine medium 12 m onths......... ..16®17
Medium 12 m onths......................17® 18
Fine and flne medium spring, 6

to 8 months .'..............................14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 16
Fine and flne medium f a l l ......... 12@14
Medium fall ...........................  13@15

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths........... '. ............. 49®50
Fine medium, 12 m onths..............46®48
Medium, 12 months .....................44®46
Coarse, 12 m onths........................40®43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 45046
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mths 44@46
Medium spring 6 to S m onths......... 43
Fine and flne medium f a l l ................. 40
Medium f a l l ...........................................38

N Te r r it o r y .
Wyoming, flne...............................11®12
Wyoming, flne medium................ 13011
Wyoming, medium ......................15@16
Utah, f ln e .......................................12@13
Utah, flne medium........................ 14®15
Utah, m edium ..............................  16

^STHBRa, f ln e .................................10®  11
Arizona, flne medium..................  12
Arizona, m edium ......................... 13015
New Mexico, flne........................... 110 12
New' Mexico, flne medium...........12® 13
New Mexico, medium.................. 14015
Coloraddrflne....................T........ 12®13
Colorado, m edium ........................15016
Colorado flne m edium ................ 14@15
Colorado, quarter........................ 14®15
Colorado, Improved ch o ice .........18@20
Colorado, coarse and carpet....... 16® 17
Montana, flne choice .................. 16® 16
Montana, flne average ...............12®II
Montana, flne medium choice.. .17018 
Montana, fins medium average. .15®T6
Montana, medium choice.............  17
Montana, medium average.........16@16
Montana, quarter ........................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE.
(Scoured basis.)

f'ine ........... .................................  61 @52
Fine medium ...............................49@.50
Medium ..........................................46@47

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Fine ............................................... 46 048 '
Fine medium ...............................44®45
Medium ............. ............................ 42@43 ,

Brownsville Herald: Everybody was 
looking happy to-day over the rain. 
Crops and stock were beginning to 
suffer from the dry westher, and this 
rain was worth many thousands of 
dollars to the lower Rto Grande.

There is said to be a large Increase 
of burr clover on the pralriee of Re
fugio county, spreading th ŝ season 
more than It was ever known to do be
fore. It Is very nutritious and stock 
of all kinds relish It.

Beevllle Bee: Boll weevils are re
ported to have already appeared In 
the cotton flelds in the San Domingo 
neighborhood, having survived 
through the winter on old cotton 
stalks which have not been killed by 
frost.

Carrlzo Springs Javelin: Harry
Land bought of J. F. Green, of Dim- 
mltt county this week a choice Polled 
Durham bull for $200___Jno. A. Don
aldson of 'Victoria county purchased 
last week from B. Heard, of Refugio 
200 cows at $20 per head.

DEATH

CURHor FOOT ROT.
\\\i I 01 » VN'* MI| ! IN
I ; I I» r.> 'U V A ( ' ’

— ^  T R Y  IT

SO L D  ON i:\ iM \OOON .

Mrs. Thoa. H. Bomar, who has, as 
editress, made the Grand Falls New 
Era such an excellent paper, has besn 
compelled to leave her work for some 
mouths on account of her health. She 
will go East for medcal treatment. 
The Journal hopes that she may soon 
be able to return restored to perfect 
health and resume her good work on 
tbe New Era.

New York Wool Warehouse Go.
OFFiaAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

B Z X Z O H L A - I i T G - B .
i  P n c t ic i l  DemoDstration ;

From information obtained by the 
Fort Worth and Denver City railway 
officials the Texas territory along the 
line of and tributary to their road has 
near 400.000 acres planted In wheat 
An average yield equal to that of last 
year would give to the counties report
ed a product of 7,600,000 bushels. 'The 
condition of the crop, with the excep
tion of two counties, Is reported 
“ good,” "very good” and “ flne.”

, Quanab Tribune-Chief: F. L. Mof
fett informs us that he still has 6000
bushels of wheat -In Ills granary___
Capt. Good has Just put 500 acres of 
his Wander’s creek valley farm In 
Johnson grass and Intends going Into 
the hay making business on a large 
scale.

Floresvllls Chronicle: In addition
to a heavy rain last week, anothei 
and heavier rain fell Monday night, 
commencing about dark and continu
ing until after midnight. The far
mers are not needing any rain Just 
now, but In this country It Is hard to 
get too much.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: W.
H. Qodair was here a few days ago, 
buying about 1000 cattle for his San 
Angelo ranch. He paid $14 for year
ling steers and $15.60 for cows, with 
calv«8 not counted.. .Charles B. Crow
ley cam« In from Phoenix, Arizona, 
last Sunday with about 1000 of the 
Crowley and Garrett cattle.

Galveston, Tex., May 16.—Six to 
eight months’ clip:
F in e .........................................894® 994c
Medium i ................................ 8 ®10 c

Jones County News: Mr. J. T.
Wright informs us that last weeks’ 
rain amounted to .45 inches and that 
Monday’s steady downpour gave us 
1.30 inches. Monday’s rain was, so far 
as we can learn, general all over this 
country and thoroughly soaked the 
ground and furnished abundant stock 
water.

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 12, 18:>8. 

—The cattle market this week at St. 
Joseph has declined about 20 cents per 
hundred.

The Jubilee at our yards this week 
has interferred some with the trade. 
Fully 40,000 people visited our large 
packing houses and stock yards on the 
12th Inst. Our barbecue was an un
doubted success, and tbe 40,000 visitors 
were well fed.

Some sales this week. 50 fed Tex
as weight average 1208, sold at $4.45; 
50 fed ’Texas weight 1240, sold at 84.4.5; 
48 fed Texas weight 1017, sold at $4.45; 
24 fed Texas cattle, weight 970, sold 
at $4.35; 24 fed Texas cattle, weight 
853, sold at 84.25; 25 fed Texas weight 
870, sold at $4.25. Our sheep market is 
higher than any market on sheep in 
the United States. We received a lib
eral supply this week. 19 spring 
Iambs, average 49 pounds, sold at $7.50; 
240 Mexican wool lambs, average 68, 
sold at $5.30; 349 clipped sheep, aver
age 108 ,8oId at $4.10.

It would pay Texas Shippers well to 
look into our market and make inves
tigation of tbe prices obtainable at 
this point.

We are a new market here and not 
much advertised in Texas, but any 
Texas shipper will And it worth his 
while to Investigate us here, as our 
rates of freight are fhe same here as 
to Kansas City.

See our ad in this Issue and write us, 
and see if we can give you informa
tion of some value to you .

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS.

Williamson County Sun: The Tay
lor fair Is a local enterprize that Is 
recognized as not only the pride of 
Taylor, but of Williamson county. 
1 he date for the seventeenth annual 
exhibit has been set for May 12, 13 
and 14, and the elaborate preparations 
already made by the live and energetic 
managers give assurance that they 
will score another big success for the 
1898 meet.

Texas Press-Iveader (Lubbock coun
ty): (k)lonel C. C. Slaughter’s herd of 
flne Hereford bulls that have been un
der R. C. Burnes’ care all winter, 
were started back to their summer 
range Thursday... .Manday evening 
a terrlflc rain and hall stonu 
passed over the eastern part 
of the country. The hall was 
over two Inches on a level after the 
cloud passed and much damage was 
done to early gardens and crops.

Colorado Spokesman: A small rain
visited this section on Wednesday of 
last week and a regular gully washer 
descended upon us Monday. It rained 
nearly all day and doubtless filled up 
all the tanks and water holes. It was 
a great thing for the country and 
came at a time to Inspire the farmer 
and the sock raiser with great confi
dence in this l>elng a good year....Our 
stockmen and farmers are making 
more tanks and wells all the time 
and putting up more windmills, and 
the more they try to help themselvbs 
the more it rains In this country.

Gonzales Inquirer: Irish potatoes of 
the new crop have been used for some 
time, and are now getting pretty gen 
eral. If the planters and railroads 
of this section would pool Issues—the 
former agreeing to raise them by car
load lots, the latter tb transport tbam 
at special rates—there would be some- 
tlilng In It for both. We could send 
them north two to six weeks earlier
than they raise them there___Mr.
Pennington, has commenced shipping 
snap beans iu Northern markets. lu 
connection with Mr. Hendrix, Mr. Pen 
nlngton has a flne garden and has sev 
eral thousand tomato plants now be
ginning to ripen fruit. Mr. Penning 
ton expects to make large shipments 
of vegetables this spring.

Baird Star: Monday and Monday
night we had the best rain that has 
fallen In Baird for near a year. It 
rained several timss during the day 
and rained early all night Monday 
night. The railroad tank has plenty of 
water for the first time in several 
months. The rain fell slowly and the 
ground must be thoroughly wet. There 
was no wind or hail with the rain.

Beevllle Picayune: During the past
ten days this entire section of the state 
has been visited by abundant rains. 
Monday night tbe rainfall was espe
cially heavy, amounting almost fo 
three Inches. These rains, put the 
country in better condition so far ns 
grass, crops and stock water are con
cerned than it has been for years. An 
immense yield of corn is almost assur
ed, and prospects for other crops were 
never brighter.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret o f health is 
the powcil’ to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f food.

Middling fair ..........................M  15-1* This can never be done when
the liver does not act it’s part.
Do you know this ?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, soar stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

Amarillo Real Republic: Bpiendid
rains Monday and Tuesday. Ground 

' well soaked and grass coming to the 
j front now In fine shape. Frost was 
I quite perceptible Friday morning..
' The Nave-McCord Cattle company 
shipped 1000 head of two-year-old 
steers from this place to Kansas.. 
John Hutson and A. Rowe have 
bought 2600 head of yearling heifers 
of the J J and JA ranchea. Price $20 
a head.

Oalveaton, Tex., May 16.—Spot cot
ton market closed steady at unchanged 
pricea. Sales 695 bales.
Ordinary ...................................... 4 7-14
Good ord inary .............................4 16-16
Low m iddling.............................5 (.14
M iddling...................................... 6
Middling fair ..............................4 8^
Good m iddling............................ 61I6-

New Orleans. La., May 16.—6pot cot- 
- tea-quiet and uaehanged. Bales 1700 
bales spot snd 600 to arrive.
Ordinary ...................................... 4 4,14
Good ordinary.............. ; ............ 4 ir.-18
J.OW Biiddlinff ........................8-14

Stephenvllle Journal: C. C.
traveling agent and solicitor for the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Is 
"doing”  Erath county In minute de
tail as to prospects snd personnel, 
and adding larger to the list of read
ers of the great Texas Stork Journal. 
....E ra th  farmers had their flelds as 
clean as well kept gardena white they 
watched and waited for rain. Now the 
ground la aoaked and the rush will be 
to keep down the grass and weeds.

A correapondent of tbe Mansfield 
Sun, writing from the Pool neighbor
hood in Tarrant county, says; Crops 
through here are in a bad cnndtUon; 
corB bad to be planted over; cotton 
was planted ever and the heavy ralna 
and hall of last week will neceaaiUte 
planting over again, being the third 
Ume that ooUon was plant^ this year. 
The/e will not be ans^hing in the way 
of fml$ asespt a few berries. Condi- 
U oa of 'TafMAhlsq * rs  unfavorahls^

El Paso Times: A cattle buyer who
came up from Mexico the other day 
stated to a Times reporter that about 
all the cattle in Mexico bad been sold 
except calves and breeders. ’ ’There 
Is,” i^ d  he. “ several thousand head of 
cattl* ln  Mexico that have been sold 
to American buyers and will be deliv
ered this month. But the big prices 
obtained for cattle In the United 
States has caused the Mexican cattle 
raisers to sell everything they could 
spue that was marketable and oa a 
reWlt, there will not. be many catUe 
shipped Into this country from’ 5|talco 
next year, for Mexico will not navSi 
anything except yearlings W sell." The 
'Times Is reliably Informed that ex- 
Governor Terrazas branded 40,000 
calves this year.

W bit It does for the S b lp p r  ol W o o l:
Net result on sale o f 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW YORK WOOL WARSHOUSb 

COMPANY, sold January 18th, cheok mailed to shipper January 27th.

28,582 lbs. at 15 3 - 4 c . , ........................................... ...............  $4501.66
Freight. $171.00
Cartage to Warehouse lOc- per bag, -  • 13.70 '
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per month, - • 27.40
Labor 10c per bag. .................................. 13.70
Weighing at 5c per bag, . . . . . .  6.85
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 l-2c per bag, per month, * 6.85
Selling Commission-paid to broker. I ter cent., - 45.02 284.52

ANALsYSIS * * 1
3-5c. I Net to Shipper, - - - $4217.14
2-5c. I- Or 14 3-4c. per pound

Freight, per lb , •
All ()tber expenses, per Ib.,

Total expense per lb. .01 J In Texas.

Compare this statement with yonr last acceunt sales and make us a trial shipment.
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U SE  CO. M vtij

GEO. R. BARBE, Prts’t. J. H. 'WAITE, Bso. and Trees
BysiNkss E s t a b l is h e d  in  1671,

C apita i S to ck  $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , P a id  U p .

BiRSE llfE SM COMMISSI
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddrMt sit commsnloatloni to main offlov* Kadim City Stock Ysrdt.

JNO. MUNFORD JAB. L. LEMARIB. J. O. LACROIX.

J O H N  l Æ X J H F O H I D  So O O . ,
Commlesloti Mercatante for tlie  Sete end Porwerdlng o f Live StotiH. 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LAWDIHO, MEW ORLEAWS, LA.

C R O W L E Y , F L A U T T  & H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. ATOCK LANniNCi, 

P. 0 B0S21T, • • • • • NSW ORLCAHS. U.

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO..
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. ILL
SAM DAVIDSON, AflBNT, POKT WORTH, TÏXA8.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Msnufketnrsn o l Hsrry'i Patent Corroestad 

Btael Stoek Tank*, WnUrlne Trooshi, Cittatiu, 
Oil BnrraU, Oil Tank,. Hssdquartar* for 
Hard-wood aad Iron Mantala, Qrstat and Tilaa 
o f all klndi. Writ# or oall for catalogua and 
prloca.
HARRY BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

D R . J . A L L E N ,
a r - a d u a t e

Vetarinary Surgaon and Oantlst.
P H O N B  3 3 0 .

Beatdenoa 704 K Weatberiord St., Fort Worth

IN TER N ATIO N AL
ROU TE.

VIA LARI DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
L. 5 I0 EL, Pre.-Triaa H.L BARNES, Vice Prea. A. J CAMPION. Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sec’ y Mfr.. ___

Room 7, Sand 9. Exahangn HIdg., Unluii Hloek 'Varda. Danrar, <’.olo. P. O. Box 43S.
Writ# or wire na In regard to tlia markate. Prompt attantion glran to all corranowlaaea. We 
maaa a apcclalty of handling Wcatarn and Houlliarn faadtra, and have nnrzeall.d raeilltiM for 
placing tlicm 1o tbe vary beat adTantagn with Raatern faadar biiyera. Repraaaetad at Cbleago 
by the Hoorga Adam. AHurke Co., at Kaniaa City by the iteU Cridar L S.Com. Co., snd at 
Ho. Omaha by Blancbard. Hliall» A Roger,. . „

Refarenoa.T —Denver Nkt'l Hank Firit Nat 1 Bank. Zang Brewing Co,

Baataabllmhed t f i n s .

&  I P i T T . ' f c e t ' b ,
CommlMlon M®rohantf, 1640  lla rk a t i t ,  Danver, CoU

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS, ^
Poultry. Kgga. Butiar, Berrlea. Knille, Vegetablaa, BBST MARBBT VALUBS rcal'tad 
Bt'aarllrat poealbla momer t. HBniTTaMCBB VORtvARnBD aa aoon aa gooda are aold. 
Befarence»—Colorado Nal'n'l Bank. Denver Meronnllle Agnnolea, Kzpraaa Companie,.

Hoasten Psrkiig Oo. Stork Yerd«. P. 0. Box 201.
T. ■. •ftOMOBIft, J l .

Tslspkoss 016
■ . I. ■OTOflKlf.

S A U N D E R S  & H O T C H K IS ,
U V E  STOCK COmmSSiOIS I^ERCHAISTS.

We Nske s Spedeitjr of Hallieg on CommlMlon Range Cattle, Stock Hogi end Sheep.
H .J HOTCHKIN, HalMmftD. Houston, T «tM . 

g^ A d v irp  furnlihM  by mmll or iPlsgMph frge.

Quanah Observor; As an indication 
that cattle are holdluK up and that 
prices have not been demoralized by 
tbs war, the instance of Mr. Lester of 
Bailey county, is cited. He percntly. 
last Thursday, sold his one end two- 
year olds at Amarillo for $20 and $26 
per head with a 10 per cent cut. These 
are as Rood prices as obtained sixty
days ago___Captain W  J Good, who
ref*ntly returned from Cafftro county, 
Is exceedingly cheerful over the cattle 
outlook and does not share tbe pessl 
mlstic view of many cattlemen. He 
said; "'We have had splendid rains 
all over tbe Panhandle, grass is com
ing up nicely and cattle are getting in 
good condition. In regard to tbe finan
cial outlook, I will not hesitate to 
state that good cattle paper can find 
a ready brokerage and T can see mo 
reason for a panic, notwithstanding 
all this war talk. The cattle producer, 
as a rule, is In very easy flhanclaJ 
condition, tbe good pric^  and ready 
market of sixty days since putting 
him in a position to tide over a Short 
stringency without apprehension. Of 
course, the world must have beef and 
while the sales are not so frequent as 

PoA rt’**DJ>l At this time of the year the pro
ducers are not injured and it is only 
a matter of time when the demaniT 
will go upward. In fact, the prices 
prevailing show that it is Iraposslbl«, 
to cry cattle down and I can safely 
say that tbe Panhandle country is In 
better shape now than at any Ums 
for yeara."

OF IN'TKRBST TO MBN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictiemary and Adviser; pages 4, 
6 and 8 will Interest you. Weakneases 
of Men, General and Narvovs Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood,” 
man’s aUBr-aan rsatored. Oonsal- 
tsAlon at office or  by mall free and In
vited.

Bend or call for Dictionary and List 
No, 8L DR. OUN D. W H IT H iR ..

708 P lae  8 t ,  Bu U m U , Mo.

W E H A V E N 0 A 6 E N T S
ta i  ta t t  m 16 4lrMi to tta mb- nmor for 35 ̂ Mrff at wholo* 
hUo prioM. nvlM klA ita 
taftltr'o »rotto. ik lp M j«  
« ta ro  for oiU Bluilio». 
Erorjikiftf «»iT M toi. 
l l lH y lo o o f  Vobidio«,
65 rtvloo of U»n Tops«

00. fT. tortor ■•rsooi. Prioo.pt.W. 
Ao c«io4 os oollo tor |M.

loffioo, |M to |76.
tormo. 1 »  to im . I------

Ifoo, rItêÊtoBi, TrMO, 
oltoo. ñprím4 -UñBé i

Corri o-J

Wof*oo. __
Cotolofoo of oil oor tijlof.

llo.iOitorm. PrioAWtikoorioloo.lofo.•»»- 
0, opro» oM ioitoro, jW- Ao pood ooooUt tor |N»

E L K H A R T  o a a a ia e s  a n a  HAB axas a r e . oo. w . a . n u T T ,  s m v ,  b i .b b a b t .  n a .

-T O -

I.

G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO« 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— W ithout C hange.—
Write o( tor partloolar informaSoa abonl 

Ttsae end Hesloo.
L. TBICE. D. J. PRIOB,

Oen'l Snpt, Oin'l PsM. A Ticket Agent.
Palettine, Texse.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease snd 

. Quality ars all produced, in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

A SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,f

We fit Horse and Rider. All are 
Happy. Write for cstalogus, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There U Alw»*

We ere there with the
Alwqjri Rasa n  1#$. FLEXIBLE

PADGiTT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. I895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d le ,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO. f

S TO C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E ’S B A C K . /

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F. BTJIlKTa;.AJBr) & SON,
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

OMn Mt TrteiABl it., U«l— lee. Tu. T-i-piMMin
raxp J. BCxxxr, Tanturie.eXeugM.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E  C O .
Anthrax Vaccine, Blackkf Vaccine, Texas Fever Serim.

A RSLIABLK SINGLE BLACKLEG VACCINI NOW BEADY.
HOQ CHOLtffA $ERUm IN CCUMI OF P8 0 DUCTI0 N.

I fit piftaitff-

RDUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- S V I A Í &

Th# Only Lino from Taxiia 
Having Its O'Wn Rails

TO Kansas Gito 
and S I  Louis

whiek esa reach either •( the three 
Borthem merkete without gotsg 
to the other. We eea elto bill te 
Xesxae CHr ssd SL Leale with 
privilege of Ckicego.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
for Is fertaettoa writs er esU ea 
i . J. Wlllteiae, L. A A ft , M., 
ft T. Ity., Sea Antomlo, Tax.j f.
X. R <^, U ft Agt.lL. K. ft’L,

|t)oBea(A 
Agt., M., ft A*T., fort 

WsrthTrez., or eay stksr oOdsl

fsrt Worth, Tex., ,  
L. ft. Aft.. M., k

sr egesL

DINING STNTIONSSSSSLm
ftmparior Haata, ftOo- •

Wtiaa wrttlai advaptlsara 
aantloa tka Taxas StftSll i 
Janmal.

mailto:2.00@4.75
mailto:84.20@4.70
mailto:83.90@4.25


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B H  J O U B N A I n

T tx u  S M  and Firm J o in a l.
ru b IM t* «  iv a r y  W adnM ^ay

—»T —

T H E  aB O R G E  B . LO TIM G  CO.

•f P a b l K w t l M  S »  M s l a  a C r M t , 
D a l l a a .  T r a a a .

r » i t  W o r th  O « o ^  • e o t t - « « r o I d  B U ld la g
%  II I

■ a a  A a t o o l o  O B e o .  B I 6  B o t o  r u n .

-----------  •
BHtMcrlptlon, $1 • Year.

BaUred at tha poatoBooat polla». 
BonamlialoD tbrou«h Um  uaU» a» *aoond.olaai 
uattar. _______

OnKnmnlc.tinnì addro»»ed to » i ^ r  o t  oor 
tbrM offlea» wlll racel»« prompt att#no«i. Ai 
a mattar ot oaoTaaianee to n». howeror, w» 
«roold a«k tbat all bniina»» coinmunlcaUoM 
aa arali a» thota Utaadad for pabllcauon. ba 
addraoMd to  oar Dalla» offlaa.

B . Ma Conili« B»d C. C. P<^1« M  trO Y ol^  
In thè int«ra«t o f  tb« T «in « Stock nnd Foto  
Joam al, and hra antboriiad to  ooniract, ^  
ealTa and reaaipt lor adrartliemant» 
aeripUoo». Anr aoorteala» tbowa them wul Do 
opprM iated bjr tba manaaamaDt. _________

Statemon^ o f C lrcnlatloa.
Btat® of Texas—Cotmty of Dallas: 

Brfore me, the undersigned authori
ty. on this day personally appeared H. 
I* Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to mo to be reepoctlve- 
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
preesman of Texas Stock and Farm 
dournal, who, being by mo duly sworn, 
each deposes and saya the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 16tb day of March, 1898.

W. U MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

The value of the very complete mar
ket reports given each week by Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal conalsta in the 
fact that they are always up to date 
and ■'strictly reliable. No stockman 
Bor farmer can keep up with the times 
or conduct hie business to advantage 
without some such means of informa- 
 ̂tkm aa the Journal supplies.

have tbeae and aome live atock to sell 
are certain to get their full ahare of 
tha agricultural proaperlty which la 
cartaln to shower its blaaaings upon 
the land la 1898. These facta suggest 
that there baa been no better time for 
buBlneas men who seek customers 
among the farmers to advertlsa their 
ware! freely in the columns of a paper 
that has such a wide and growing pop
ularity as Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal.

Texas has this year an unprecedent
edly large acreage In wheat. As shown 
In the “ News and Notes" department 
of this Issue of the Journal, the crop 
of the territory tributary to the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railway will 
probably approximate 7,600,000 bushels. 
North Texas, Including the northern 
counties lying east o f Fort Worth and 
Denver, certainly has promise of os 
large a yield . The black land district 
Sind the oouiUry west and southwest 
o f Fort Worth perhaps wlll have as 
much as either of the above districts. 
Altogether It Is not unreasonable to 
expect that ths Texas wheat crop of 
1898 will not he far from 20,000,000 
bushels, and may probably exceed that 
quantity.

While war haa advanced the price 
ot all staple food aupplies, the phe
nomenal advance In wheat haa been 
due to condttiooB to which war baa 
give only a stlmnlua. Throughout Eu
rope It created a fear that some of Its 
Incident! might occasion grave diffl- 
culty^ln securing supplies, and when 
thla fear almost developed the frenzy 
of panic the grain went up by leaps 
and bounds. Although the prices may 
have been abnormally stimulated by 
a dread of difficulties that could hardly 
occur there is indeed good reason for 
higher prices than prevailed up to the 
early part of the present month. About
7.000. 000 bushels Is the weekly con
sumption of Europe. This country and 
Russia have furnished 80 per cent of 
this supply, and as the government of 
Russia will permit no more export of 
grain the entire.80 per cent must go 
from our shores. The world's shipments 
ot the present crop year up to date 
have been 30,000,000 bushels more than 
to same date last year, but on April 1, 
1898, the world's visible supply was
132.000. 000 buahels, as compared with
139.000. 000 on April 1, 1897. On the
oorreapondlng date In 1896 the supply 
waa 181,000.000 buahela, 198,000,- 
000 In '05. 217,000,000 In '94
and 222,000,000 In *93. Dur
ing the past ten months the export 
from the United States has been 216.- 
000,000 bushels, the largest since 
1891-2, when there was a famine in 
Ruaala. The crop of 1898 will not be 
marketable for nearly twenty weeks 
and the visible supply steadily decreas
ing year by year since 1893 
con have but a slender mar
gin beyond absolute demand 
during that period. The wheat farm
ers of the country wlll be In the swim 
again after the harvesting of the crop 
now growing, but the farmer who buys 
his bread stuff will have more reasou 
than usual to regret hie Improvidence.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the Texas and Pacific Quarterly Is 
a world’s map showing the line of the 
Trane-Slberian railway. Its connec
tions westward with the eastern shores 
of the Atlantic, and the existing trana- 
contineatal lines o f tbia country. The 
Quarterly’s map shows a auggeated 
11ns from a point In Siberia to one op- 
posMe Alaska and one from railroad 
connection In the state of Washington 
tb the western coast of Alaska, which 
would give through rail connection, 
with the exception of a water passage 
of about 60 miles across Bering's 
Straits, from New York to the western 
coast of contineutal Europe. The 
Tiikns-Slberlan railway Is at a stage 
that would permit Us completion 
within three months* time should any 
emergency require It. It la indeed the 
greatest achievement In railroad engl- 

. neering the world hae seen. Its length 
la 11,900 miles, nearly four times that 
o f any railroad In the United Slates. 
But Its political and commercial im
portance are so vast that the physical 
fact o f the great length of the road 
doea not eo Impreas the mdnd aa It 
might were it not for the contempla
tion o f the Immense addition it will 
glTS to ths power of Rnsala In Ha solo 
control o f the vast territory o f Siberia 
and Us influence upon the deatlnies 
of Aala, and the "establishment of a 
nsw avenue of eommercs, changlnc the 
ctunmels through which trade baa 
flowed for centuries.’ ’

HELP FOR MOBEETIE.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal hai 

received from M. V. Sanders, tax as
sessor of Wheeler county, a letter con
cerning the condHion of those who suf
fered aerlotis losses from the cyclone ot 
May 1 which almnat completely swept 
fro mexiatence the town of Mobeetle. 
Many of the people of that town have 
lost all they had and are not only un
able to rebuild their homes, but are 
also in need* of even the necessities 
ot life.

It has been a rare thing tor the pi»b- 
Ilc to be called upon to give help to 
any Texas community, no matter what 
may have been its extremity of need 
but the circumstances of the Mobeetle 
people are such as to render a call for 
asslstaace Imperative.

A committee composed of G. K. Har
rington, A. J. Montgomery and M. V 
Sanders, all of Mobeetle, has been ap
pointed to eollclt and Is authorized to 
receive any contributions that our gen
erous people may send. The cause Is 
one addressing itself too directly to 
the hearts of Texas people to need any 
plea from the Journal.

The Journal’s circulation has recent
ly been making large gains among the 
Carmsrs ot Texas, showing their appre
ciation ot the practical Information, 
current agricultural and live stock 
aima and full and torrect market re
ports given in Its columns every week. 
All oo°<lll8ons tedloate that this will 
he a year o f unprecedented prosperity 
to the farmers of ths country general
ly, sad In this prosperity Texas farm
ers will share to an unusi^ extent. 
Rtootto from merchants thronghout 
the stats show that farmers are asking 
tower credits than ever before end that 
|o a greater extent than ever b^ore 
are raislnc their own auppllee and that 
many wtoo have formerly been accus
tomed to buy more or leaa of their 
bread and meat will thla year have 
both to sell. Farmers are raising an 
«nusoal number o f hogu sad cattle and 
rtissp and all •( a better dess then 
urers tom ely  mtosd. They are raising 
loss oottoo, but they hays planted 
more jmtatoes» oats, forage phmta, 
eora sad wheal than they have ever 
»laBtad baCoru, n d  tbs fsm s fs  who

WAR NOTES.
Several events of the pai»t week 

have given a more serious tone to pub
lic sentiment. Three ot our veaaels at
tacked the Spaniards at Cardenas on 
the north coast of Cuba, the gunboat 
Winslow being the only one that could 
approach the enemy closely on re
count of the shallowneee of the water, 
The Winslow, after being riddled and 
rendered helpless by the shot of the 
enemy was towed away by the Hudson 
but not until Elnsign Bagley and four 
men had been killed by a shell frMn 
the Spaniards. Her oonunandlng offl 
cer and several-meb were wounded, 
three. It is thought, fatally. There la 
an impression that the movement waa 
foolhardy, but It may h«ve been jmtl 
liable as a part of soms general plan

An attempt to land supplies and cut 
the cable at Clenfuegos on the south 
coast of Cubu was only partially suc
cessful. Ths cable was cut, but the 
landing force was repulsed. One man 
wi^ killed and several wounded In the 
attempt. The looses Inflicted upon the 
enemy are not known. It was expected 
that the InsurgqptsWonld have a >le 
taohmeot to co-operate with our forces, 
but they failed to appear.

la  the attack made by Sampeon’i 
fleet on San Juan the antiquated de
fenses of the Spaniards were soon 
ahsttsred by the terrifle storm of shot 
and abell from tha American fleet and 
the Viem y's losses must have been 
heavy. Qns man was klllsd and sev
eral wounded on the New York. No 
serious damage was done to any ot the 
Amerioan vessela. The healt during the 
fight was tntosirable and a number of 
the Americans t# ths deck in ex 
hanstton, one o f them dying during 
the action.

Tha government at the closa ot the 
pant week resolved the first aotbentle 
Informskhm of ths Cape de Verde fleet 
of Spain. It first appeared off ths west 
coast ot Martlnlqiu. Later two ot ths

vessels landed at Curaeoa off tbs north 
coast of Venezuela. The best,opinion 
seams to be that It is seeking to succor 
Blanco by landing troops and supplleii 
and It may make for Clenfuegoa The 
Spanish fleet Is swifter In moarement 
than the fleet of either Schley or 
Sampson, and Ita stcategy is prolong
ing the dispersion of the American ves
sels. Its movements are causing anx
iety at Washington, and there are a 
number of oonjectui’es aa to its mo
tives. Both of our Atlantic fleets are 
now trying to bring It to a trial of 
dtrengtb.

Meanwhile the movements of our 
troops to Cuba and the relief of the ro- 
concentrados must await the result of 
naval operations. The Idee of landing 
upon the Cuban coast a body of 
6000 men to take the island from 80,000 
or more Spanish soldiers was soon 
abandoned. No one now dreams of 
any valuable aid from the Insurgents, 
nor do many now hope that the war 
win be of short duraUon. It Is now In
tended to make the Invading force one 
of 50,000 men. It might be wise to 
send three times that many and act 
with all possible celerity. One difficul
ty Is the necessity of delay for the or
ganization and drill of volunteers. We 
are preparing for war after having de
clared It. In a few weeks the rainy 
season In Cuba will have begun. If we 
are to save either the reconcentradoa 
or the insurgents from famine and an
nihilation we ought to at once put food 
In Cuba and men enough to dialrlbute 
U and hold the island, and we nave 
few men trained In any military 
knowledge. Troops are being gather
ed on our southern coasts end fleets 
of transports are engaged, but when 
the men will be moved to the encounter 
with Spain's soldiery and Cuban cli
mate no man can tell.

The Charleston left San Francisco 
on Sunday with stores and 300 Bailors 
and marines to re-inforce Rear Admi
ral Dewey. Other vessels will follow 
with troops and stores to occupy the 
Philippines. The military force will 
be under command of Gen. Wesley 
Merritt and will consist of 1000 regu
lars and 14,000 volunteers. Gen. Mer
ritt will be milUary governor of the 
island^. Already It is believed that a 
larger force than above named will be 
sent. Affcr taking the islands from 
the 10,000 or 12,000 Spaniards troops 
will be needed in different localities to 
restrain the Insurgents from disorder 
and barbarity. That the gravity of the 
struggle that must be made there and 
in Cuba Is obtaining recognition is In
dicated by the report from Washington 
that during the week the president Is 
expected to Issue a call for 100,000 ad
ditional volunteers.

The pro<'esB of organizing the volun
teer forces has eliminated all the or
ganizations that offered their services 
only upon condition# ubnoxious to mil
itary law and sul)verBive of military 
discipline. The government Is not re
duced to the neresalty of consenting to 
abrogate the first duty of a soldier— 
Implicit' and unquestioning obedience 
nor to condone ineiibordlnates by ac
ceptance of services coupled with con
ditions that would deprive military su
periors of the power at any time of *;f- 
fecting such organization of troops as 
military neresslties might require.

Our Texas volunteers are still at 
Oamp Mabry, and military discipline 
has begun. The vacancies caused by 
the rejection of those physically unfit, 
have been filled. The boys are eager 
for service. They are of the stuff of 
that heroes are made of and thousands 
of Texans are thinking of them every 
hour with pride, thousands of moth
ers, Slatora ami wives with tears and 
prayers.

of a number of trains contracted for. 
Mr. J. A. Kemp thinka the company 
will begin to ship new wheat within 
sixty daya

Denton County Record: Farmers In 
town yesterday reported that the (root 
accompanying the cold spell of last 
week somewhat Injured the com  and 
that its marks are easily visible on the 
corn fields.

A dispatch of May 12 from San Fran
cisco, Cal., Bays; "Reports from As- 
Boclated Press correspondents In the 
Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys, 
the great wheat growing section of the 
state, aay that the wheat crop this 
year will be aliqost a total failure in 
California. In Sacramento and adjoin
ing counties the outlook is decidedly 
gloomy. Wheat has not yet headed 
and moot of it wlll be cut for hay. 
There is a general belief that there 
will not be enough wheat this year for 
teed. Enormous quantities of com  are 
being brought from Kansas and Ne
braska to feed Block. Advices from 
Stockton state that not more than 10 
000 tons of wheat will be harvested this 
year: The normal yield la from 100,-
(KM) to 126;000 tons. In Fresno and ad
joining counties the wheat crop Is re
garded as a total loss.

F O R  S A L E
W A N T E D .

MULES FOR SALE.
W » bsT» »bout 80 M uloi, moatly gen tl» to  

w ork, from  thirteen and half to fourteen and 
hall hand» bifib, from 3 to five year» old. All 
well bred  Addreee SIMON KIKNIO,
N ordhsim , DeW itt C o.. Texa*. Uanasar H.

Runxe a  C o.'» Kancb.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I h«T6 for  «•!• 1*800 OHM, 000 two«* 100 throM 

and 100 four-joar-old  steers. Aleo 800 two-year* 
old  helfera aud 800 cow s. All (rood coast conn~ 
try prairie raised cattle . Aii id pasture «eTto 
milsB from  Uoastou and oan be Ahnwu In one 
day’a time. P. M. URAN BEbRY.

U oustoo, Tez.

45 Fancy High Grade Yetrllnc 
Hereford Bulls For Sale.

Thpy ars io  iplpodtd eondllloD and will hs told "worth 
ths m o o e j."  GEO. 8. REDHEAD, Dss Uolnsa, low s.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L E ,

The UDderalfned has tor ««le. near Panhandle* 
Tei.* 30 two*year~old and 00 one*year*oid aecli* 
mated Kentnciiy Shorthorn BulU, all red* and 
selected from the best herd« in Central Ken* 
tucky. Come and buy good on e«.

B . B . G R O O M .

BULLS FOR SALE.
W a have fo r la l«  at Kort Worth, Taxa», FÜ LL 

BLOOD and H lO H G R A D E D U B llA H  B U LLA  
Write u i before buyins eltewbers, or  call and 
•ee n*. , HOVENKAMP L M'NATT,

Fort W orth, T ax a»

W AN TKII-ON E RKOISTERKD DURHAM 
BULL, tw o or three yaara old , co lor  red 

P. 8 . LOVELL, Crowley, La,

FOR SALE.
lOC mixed dry cattle 100 c o w . and ealvee, 65 

oue-yaar-nld bulla, 4,5 and 6-year-old bulla,
S a .  SPEED, Derby, F iio O o .. Tex.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
One hundred tboutand (100 000) eere pasture 

in a .o lid  body near Panhandle, Texai>. Ad- 
dreae JE FFE R IE S A B E V E R L Y ,

ClirenduD, ‘Texas,

RAIN ON PECOS.
Editor Texas St(x;k and Farm Journal: 

A fine rain fell at this place to-day, 
which has the appearance of being gen
eral. Will bring good cheer to the 
heorta of the stockmen, and much 
flesh to their herds. It Is still cloudy 
at this writing and haa every appear 
ance of raining during the night. Our 
irrigated farms are looking fine and 
the farmers are jubilant. The canals 
of the Marguretta company at this 
place are advertised to sell the seC' 
ond Tuesday in June. A lively time 
is expected, as this Is one of the best 
paying properties In the state, and 
many there be who covet It and will 
be on the ground with much money to 
take In this prlia S. H. PARKER.

Baj'stow, May 9, 1898.

B K E E D E R S  D Ï E E C T 03Î T .

H e r d  o f  H . L e e  B o r d e n ,  T o n t i ,  I l l s .
6 » id (e  be the FINEST HEBD IN AMEBICA. CoosUte of Show C at^^ttat beve b M  

exbiblind at all UMDrineipalState Fairs and have taken a >re»t nambsr of FIBb T 
The famous bolL “The Eniisn,''beada bent Thi» bull took the e w o e p » ta k e e  in p b io  m  
I llinois State Fairs over all elaBe» of bulls. The areat etren«th and .npport M «  
Polled oatUe is in tbs »train- They are th» mo«t beautiful cattle in tns world, a m an^  y 
red. no boms, beautlfnl sMs. ronod, smooth and etralabt baolu and always fat ; * u i uts u  
keep fat on one-balf w bnT t will take to keep any otbar breed. The Rod Polled Boll., wnen 
bred to cows o f another etraia, a»t red calva» or El per cent rod and without borna bui«  
tale. Correspondence and panouat inapeotioD invited. Kspeoial invitation extendaa to x a . 
and Territory eattlemen and etook farmers. Addre»»

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

SW INC— CON.

F ANCY

LBOHOBN Ckleksaa aed 
ebl^rloea^^^^_^_Ep- L, OLI

Tbavsry beat qaallty, b, 
B le e k  P r ia s »  I l  U646, w la - 
aer e< Srstaad »weepstaka
prîtes at DaUaa. Show 
pl«»8eeoU lty. BBOWE 

a* »ale at reaeoa-^oogorTei»».
GOATS.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
K8TABLI8HED 1868.

CHANMINC, h a r t l e y  c o u n t y , TEXAS.
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  bssd 

of ths best strains, indivlduaU from 
all the well known families ot the 
breed. I have on band and for sale st 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soms 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls o j 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.
R e s im t e r e d  H e r e f o r d s  f o r  S a l e  V e r y  C H e a p .

I h8TT for m I8 S3 htlftrt, 8 to 1« months old. 81r«d by tuch notPd ball* BfXodM of Roekland 40731* who Hai woo
mor« lit prnnlum i 8t tb« l«8 d l» f gtet* foiri liupofl lix  yeor« thon o ey  other buil in Konoo«. 
•wr«pgtBliw« bull oT«r bII b«8f broMi 8t Kbdkb« «tat« ralr, 1W«. AlUnt ôtiô40, b r C ~ 
World'B ÍBir prlie wiaotr. I b1«o hara 8 agad biillfl for sale, from 8 to 7 years old.
well bred ai yoo  can buy in America.

Ï

_____ . Rtoa« Maeon 18th 48887*
AlUnt 3ti340, by Corrector 4887«t Anxiety boy 477U6, a 

"  to 7 years old. Theee rattle are all recorded and aa 
C. A. HTANNAUD* Hopa, DlcklnioD Ce.*Ka«.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
80 of bnlU for «ale, from 6 to 24 months old, inclndisc the groat breeding ball

Lomond; two o f his heifer«, under two year« old. brought $1075.00 at our «aie. Alto br«d oow« 
and unbred heif«r« for aaU. 8 bniU in «arrice Wild Tom 61598 at tha h«ad of the herd* 
Archibald V 54433, Climax 60913* imported Keep On* Saxon, and Pembridge, Sir Barile Beau 
Real 61009, Climax 4th. One of the largest breeding eatablUbmenta in Amerioa* Personal In- 
•pection and oorreepondence solloited. Address

SUNNY SLOPE. Emporia. Lyon Co.. Kansas.

Fo b  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
H. T . FDCHK 

Tissr Hill, T exo»

D O G S.

Wolf Hodiids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Al,e 0>lUea 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. All pars bred »took and satis 
faction guaranteed by the 
C iD I I  ifC IIN E IC  Wlnobeater, 111. 
n t i i n l  K C n llC L o , j a k  b e t t i s , Prop. 

Send stamp (or prloas.

HORSE.

G o v .  S t r o n g  2 : 1 0 i .
The obampion trotting Btollion o f 

ths Lone Star Btate, will naake the 
season at Honeton, Texas, at $26 00 the 
season with return privilege in ’99, if 
mare doss not prove in foal. Some 
nlos drivers—a fins saddler and oolts, 
fillies and brood marM for sale ros- 
sonable, or will exchange for cattle. 
For particulars, address

W. 0. FOOTE.
box 204, Houston, Texas.

POULTRY.

S Y C A M O R E  S P R IN G S  STO C K  F A R M .
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8  HEIFERS
will b ^ r ie s d  .ired by our herd hull., tb» prize winning CADAL AC 58544, a son of BOTHAM'S 
C O R R ^ T O R  48»I6, and by ANX|XTY CHIEF 6091«. a »on o f WtLTON CHIEF and out of an 
ANXISTY 4TH DAM. Thsss youngsters are a* fashionably bred and as good individually a» 
can be^found in any hard in tbU country or England. Impeotion and corrsspondenos cordially

H. N. HILL, Ls Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kansas.
Invited.

O. H. NFLSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

H EREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DUAHAM S.
Bulls for ths ranch trade a spsoialty. 300 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newiin, in Hall county, Texa*. Shorthorns from Kenturtiy. Herefords from 
Io w a  and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

P u r e  B re d  and  H igh -Q -rad e  C attle  o f  B o th  S exes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES ADDRESS,

N elson  Sc D o  vie,
V i  cry - - - KANSAS CITY,

Eggs for Hatching
F rs a  Rose and Single Csab W. L eghorn .

Lt. Brahmas, W . P. Kooks. W hite 
Guineas, B. O. Bantams, Toaloase 
Geese, Fekin Ducks.
MIS. B. MILLER, CircUTllle* Tlxu

1.6. Brabn 
B u ff Cwebiha and

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B arred P . Rook». 

iBum, 
bibs a

B lack  llb ioroaa .
Eggs from prise matiass 
tzM  tor U or tS 60 to r n . 
Btook for sals. Yonr 
money back If not satis- 
fisd. Writs want»

W . P . CARSOM. 
.B a a d a l, Tarrant Oo., Tosas.

STOCK YARDS MISSOURI,

FOR SALE.
The Hillyer residence on Main street in 

North BeUon, Toxae. A good 6*room house, 
every room well TenUlated. Garden, hen 
boQses. two large chicken yard«, barn« and 
oow I beds, and one of the best and most Taried 
orobarde in Texas* Will sell it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H. B. HILLYER, Belton, Texai.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROM THE ANDERSON LFINDUY HERa

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE II. S.
A large number of yesrllng bulls and between 

200 and 300 femalss. All registered and of the 
leading familiee. The World’» Fair prize 
:rearllng. Enlalie's Eric, 16568, has been one of 
:he •ervice bolls fnr past few yean. A few 
yearling bull, and heifer» at Lok» Forest, and 
the balance o f the aattia is on our “ Allendale 
Farm," near lo ia , Allan Co, Kansas. Lake 
F ore.tonC  AN. W, R’y. 28 mlje. north of 
Chicago: loia on Bo. Kas. R’y, 100 mile, south 
of K sotai City. Apply to

ANDERSON L FINDLAY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., UL 

or, THOMAS J. ANDERSON.
Box 6, loia, Kaa

Herefurd Bulls For Sale.
blxty-fivs head of full blood Hereford and 

Hereford-Durbara one and two-year-old bull, 
for sale, raised in Coleman county. AUo 9M 
head high grads Durham .took oattla Ap
ply to

W . G. BUSK, Coleman, T exai.

QHORTRORN COWN A5D CALTE8. foil bloed. for bbIb 
^  Bl r«nch In Jark coanU. AddreM, waltix P. 8txw> 
AST, Wbco, Tex.* No. 890 HcrrlBi avenu«.

The Oakland Herd
Angni catUs, hsaSsd bythegreat Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott. lOtM.and Young Wsllington 
Id, I07(M; 40 eholc» young bulls for Ml» at prlcsa to 
■alt the times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. HANDOLPU. Ckaatanx Lagan, 0».. m.

F o r  Sale a t a B a r ^ ix ^
The Temple Jersey Dairy, consieting o f 25 

graph Jeraoy cow», registered male, and com 
plete dairy outfit, at a great bargain and oo 
easy term». Apply on premises, or address,
A. H. ANDERSON, Temple, Bell Co ,  Texts.

Pasturage lor 2500 Cattle.
Ws have plenty nf good grass and water for 

about 2.500 head ot cattle near Pnroell, I, T. 
Mr. Freeney Is a member ot the Choctaw tribe 
of Indians, and the cattle can be kept without 
any objection being raised. For partlonlars 
address

JOHNSON ft FREENEY, Pareell, I. T.

Did You Get Yoor Texts Linds?
We know of a million sores of land In Texas 

awaiting tba rightful owners to get It end If 
you ever hud reietlvee or kindred who went to 
Texas wrltqto Fulton A Yeagley, attorneys, 
St Denton, Irexts. and they will inform you, 
tree. If you own any lands In Texas 

Nearly all peraone who went to Texas in an 
early day had lands granted to them or their 
heirs. We own and kave for sale large or 
small traoti o( land In many countlesin Texas 

FULTON A VEAQLEY, P O. box 19, 
Denton, Texas

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S ,

The Gotesville Meesenger esyi that 
the recent rain in Coryell county os- 
suree a fine crop.

Flax growing la an established and 
successful enterprise in Victoria coun
ty and may become an Important one.

A dispatch from Decatur, Wise coun
ty, says that a  good rain fell there on 
the 10th, virtually osssuring a  line 
wheat crop. The wheat acreage of 
Wise county is reported about 6000.

Henrietta Newe: W .J. Belcher and 
Tom Oook thla week bought of Neville 
B MUler 206 head of high grade Dur
ham atock oattla, paying 126.00 for  
head. They were taken to the J.^B. 
Paature....l860 head of yearlings 
bought by E. B. Carver In Southern 
Texas reached hera Thursday evening 
over the Denver and will be driven to 
range in the Territory near Anodorko.

On Saturday the Wichita Folia Hill 
sad Elevator company shtpi>ed from 
Wichita Falla a train load of twenty 
ears of wheat, 18,000 bushels, over the 
Mlaoouri. Kansas and Texas railway, 
ooBslgned to Orthwein B Son of Naw 
Oriaaaa The price paid will not the 
formor |1 a bushsL Tkla is tha first

F O R  S A L E .
Perfeet Utock and Grain fianeh, 4 railes from 

railroad and poitoA oe, Coleman county, Texas 
Highly Improved, abondanoe of water and 
gross. Juil the place for anyone with throat 
or lung trouble. Easy terms, low rets o f in
terest. 100 acre» In alfalfa elovar, 200 In ouUl-
vattoa, 1600 In grass Address

A. F. H ARDIE.
Manager North Texas Building Company, 

UaUas, Taxas

pO R  SALB—Flue grade Oxford Dowa ebsep. 
'  -  For partleulsre and prieas oddreea O. K 
CORLEY, Lone Oiak, Tex*

40 Grade Hereford Bulls-
ore out ot the beet high grade Hereford eows 
of the L. S. ranch herd, by reglttered Here-

One year old, price too. 00 each# Tbeae bulls 
it 
I

ford bulla. Addrees,
C. H. WITHINGTON. Manager

T A S C M A ,  T E X A S

Fine Ranch For Sale.
For «81« Br 18B«B fot b lana 

fBBtk I» CbIbfbAb ■ 7«ftr»-tkB bBBi «Bltl«

2 < lt0 0 0  A e r « «  L a a d «
•0.08K8 A e r a s  L e a e e d  L a a d ,

Bll !■ BM ««U4 M y. Oeo4 toboM h«ndl«e«, M  alle«Wirt ------- ------------------- - to_a— -»•-.»--------- J ^ -------

4rB«B
IJ»M. ««ear >Mtá!aBlM4Mly witnW. Cm * 4N 
•t aay. »HaalrO ee Iba ArtasM« rtnr, U a ll«  FMkiaOri.. rm BOX W4. finn*, ori*.

Shropshiri R ias For S ili.
I bara M hmé t» ibraMbli» Rem* fee .ala, 1-4 M ria*. »-4 ■bnp.bli«, ai» rmTtm». ky elA Sai

kaova M "Oriiilw, mT~ IbM*I> W. T. «  . m . .m T< 
«riaMimik«. u 4 tb»y»èagiM>.tbaTt fwwKaief»..

W . P . H A R N E D ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd le now the largest in the State, numbers 
200 bead. Special attractions are its Cruiek- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Hoaded by Ikard 6th of Suuny S id «57019, Ben 
bedrixn 3rd 67034* Banbedrim 6ib 72071 wt. at 16 
montiiB old 1400 lb«. Wilton nf Sunny Bid« 
7S072 aofi Wilton Peerle«« 72078. Bunny Bide 
herd took more flr«t preminm« than any bard 
of aoy bread at Dalle« State Fair in 1 ^ . 
and 1897. Berkebire Bwine and M. & Tarkeva.

W. 8. IKABI). Manager.
Henrietta, Toz.

HEREhORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome. Wise County, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stosk for sale.

B. C  RHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’gr. 
Fort Worth. Tex. Rhome, Tex.

B u lls  for Sale.
I have for eale, three miles 

' from Beeville.good high grade 
Unrham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holsteia.red and blaok Polled 
Angus Bulls. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. BMilllt, Tuat.

Herelord Gtotu Stock Farm,
CHILÜRBßS, TKXA8.

SWINE.
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I T.

140 head of tborongbbrad Folanil China Swine. 
For the next 30 days I will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at pries» that will knock out all 
oompetltioo. with quality and finish eonaid- 
ered. Tina lot o f  atock represents tba most 
faihioneble breeding end are np to date in 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three mouth's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Fig» 215 a pair. Bred gate 215. 
Age aowt 22-5 to 235. Satisfaction gnaranteed. 
Aodreee C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Dueka, Mammoth Broues 

Tnrkeye, stock FOB, SALH
O. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale. Mleh. . 

Look Box 862.

CEND fer our 24-paga eatalogne, telling all 
■-I »boat our Inenbatore and nrlie-wlanlng 
Ponltry. Address RIVERSIDE POULTRY 
Y ARDS, look box 158, Quincy, Ohio.

BU P F ^ C O C H I N B - M o r s  prisse WOB in 
loet tbres yeare tban all Texas breadsre 

put togetbar- Ten premiume st Dallo» Fair 
1817. Egg» 22 00 per » .» .100. Stock for sale.

& T. BRANCH, Liberty .  Texas.

from the b»»t strain la th» V. B. o f 
J1AVV.TO Bnff Cochins, L 't  Brahms». W. *  R  
P. Bock» W. A B. Wyandot», White A Br. Leg
horns, 22 per 16, k). 60 per 20. A faw fowls yet 
for eale. 8atiefa«ti<m guaranteed. Please send 
■tamp for m p ly .: B. A. DAVIB, Merit,Tex.

jDo.iGarIiee,BiIlliiKS,Mo.
C C C C  W. H-tnrkey, 2» per 10; W. P. Roek, to 
CDUw per 13; B. P. Book, t i  per IS; Q. Wyan
dotte. ai.60per 12 Pekin Duck (ITlbe. perpair), 
21 p«r 18; White Guinea. 21 per 15. Prompt at
tention to  all orders I trill oleo eell 40 aeree of 
my farm at 230 per sore.

J. F. H ENDEBSON,
FORT W ORTH, TExAB.

Breeder o f Autocrat Light Brahmas, Buff 
and Brown Legbotna Ordere for Eggs booked 
now*

Eggs 11.50 f e r  ThirteeB.
A reasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent toe 

Monitor Inoubstor.
J. F. HENDERSON.

THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth
I>|D|\C Jtoetaa. Bgge for hatehing, 14 
D l n U a .  K  .5^42tor24. Send ordert to 

A . MTBA(}LAND, Pilot Point, Texas.
(or

OAKHILLHRRDOP
REGISTERED

rolanil CtiinaSwIne/
Repreeente the beet 
families of the breed.
Pig* not related.
Farm betwssn two railroad*. Satisfaetton 
guarantead. Writ» or call and »ee

W . J, DUFFEL, West or Roes, Texas, 
MoLeuuan County.

W H IT E  COCHINS
EGOS aOO  PER SETTOG OF 11

EGGS NOW. -  -  STOCK THIS F A I L  
T .  W .  V A U G H A N ,

Mt. Pleasant, Tsxsa.

Breedsr o( Purs-bred BERE FORD Catti». 
A ehoioe lot ot young Bull» (or sala. All Pon- 
hsndla ralsed. Only flrst elas* boli», both a» 
to braedlng and IndlviduaUty, k»pt in serrloa. 
Inepeotion iolioited. Wlll bare a b a rd a tth »  
Dalla» Fair. Addts»» U. 8. WRDOINOTON.

Chlldrasa Texas.

J. W .  B U R G E SS,
I Fort Worth, -  - - Texaa

■asxoxa or

leflstmil Sbortlioni Cittlt
Ne o s h o  VALLEY h e r d  o f  b h o b t h o r n s

Imp. Lord Lieutenant, liOOlSJteade herd. 
Young stock for eale. Address, D  P. NORTON, 
Cyouneil Grove, Kansas.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
Parson* d»»irloc te know the history, char- 

aetoristtes, prices asid all particulars about 
Red Polled Oattla, iaoludlng aamss o f  breed
ers end bittorlee of herds, should address 
either

Reft Pelleft letorft PaMlehlBg Co., 
ar J. G. Harray,

MeqUoketa. Iowa.

JU L E  G U N T E R ,
«AiNtoam juB. vtoXOB,

Rreadar of pure brad 
■  H O i ; i T H O R N  C A T T L . B .

Whole hard opes tolAspeetiou. 
m yowBrsieins

N. B. PfwalU Bfwfter af Shartkan Cattle.
■as more Crulakehank blood tbaa any hroedcr 
lu Taxas Bolle and bclfer» for sata.N. a. POWBLU Pettna Tes.

D OBtUC-dBMSlIT HUteO-BagUUcnd etiiak 
■end etam» fer «  paga cnenteim» . lUac-

eiLT-BDeS HERD
Ofrerletered Poland 
Chinae, winaere o* 
flrst la everv ola*» 
ebowed In at Taylor 
> air lf»6 and 1897. 

Prioas rsasonabl».
Corraspondenoe soUeited.

W K. O'OoHiroa, Taylor, Tas.

War On High Prices.
A iwo‘y««r*old Poland China Boar by Blank V 
8e, 2nd dam by VaiTDae cmly 8Kk AnhoieaciU  
o f J. He Bandera* Black U. 8 and WUkaa blood, 
bred to a Ana «on of KLEVBBS MODBI*. a bar* 
fain  at $25. Good piir* 4 and 5 month«* old $lt 
to $20 par pair. BaUafaotioik fnarantaed.

M. M- OFFUTT. GatnesviUe, Tex

PRIZE WINNING 
PO LA N D  CH IN A S W IN E  

and FINE P O U L T R Y .
My hard I» haaded by WhUpar 2nd, No. 220T2 w»lgh» in good fl»»h 900 Ibs.glred hy Yonng 

Whlspar. aaslsted by Ba»t of IBI!. No. n.All. iir»d by tbe Kingof Poland Cbioa». Donbl» WUkea, No. 22,1ta Both at tb»»» Boar* bave a brUUant iwoord ss pria* wlaasre, tba formar et 
snob fair* ae Obio, Indiana, lìllaol». Bt. Leale aad T»xo» Btate Fair, and tbe lattar at Tesa» 8tatc Fair. My Bows or» ot tbe Tecomeoh, WUkao. aad Parfcctloa etmlae. My hard le in prime eoodlttoo. 1 bar» abont M ale« mailow 
pig» tbot 1 wiU cali at abont on»-bal( tholr reai vaia».My Ponltry eouelsts of th* following varie- 
Ucei Ltght Brahmas, Baff Onabin  ̂ B. P. fioeke.S. 8. Hambnrga, aleo M. R Tnrken. 
Pekin Dacke aajl Tonkmea Goeoa. Ugge ter
batehlag. 

ToJ o n  a m  o o r d U U r  la v t t e d  t o  e o m a  a a d  lu e p e e t  
■ y  B to«k , o r  t o  W r jm ^ a n ^ ^ y h  q u a e t i c M . A h

W. M. 2UCKLE. Birdvllla. Tarrant Oô  Taxas
ways men firm tha JQDl

i : 4 lMroUTAIIT 8ATENAY$4

TNf

'

2-Fast Tralna-2i 
D A ILY

For &L Louis* GMcaco
and the EAST.

Btiperh Now Pullman Vatolhalad 
■uftol Slaopars. Nandaema 

Naw Chair Caro. (Baals Praa.)

Only Lina Bunnlnff Threndli 
Coach aa and i iaapara ta Naw

Orloana WUhaul Chanfia. . . .

n _ e  a n , I > I - n .  I n xm itu , u, r ,  ■ wmeiWin# Polsnd Ohins Pl^^ < T »M  V ^ P lM 't  a*aernl I
■Ighly Bred aaS wall grown. 2(caa boieer. I ! émri Mg», ani tka

OOtIN
WrMo, 
tt. KBItR to toOH.

MBBCT LINB TO

Arizona, 
New Mexicos.

Califomia.
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T Ï X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O T J B N A Ih

H O U SE H O IilX

A4di«« aU laOen for

tra. K. a  Bnakaua, 814 Macoo atra^ Fort 
Orth, To*. CorroapondMli ara klaÿy

loaatad to v ilt*  aol J  OB o u  iM* *8 aaah fa tA
hoaa* do aat torfot UUa.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Dob Quixote h u  *u»Pe<* 

teakiot and entered tbe Houaehold. 
hope he will feel encouraged to write 
\galn. HU letter h u  been forwarted 
la retiueated. I do not think Don juat 
In comparing woman’* wearing of 
yirda and feathera to the cruelty of In- 
llan scalping. It matters not how 
trlrvoloas and lightheaded wore the wo- 
nen scalped, they had Immortal souls 
»-the birds have not

I can Msure Bleneatbat Circle Dot 
U genuine. My faith m many ways Is 
pinned to Circle D ot He h u  never 
yet dUappolnted me. I hope he has no 
disappointment In store for himself.
1 have a theory regarding hhn of late. 
It Is founded only on my woman’s In
tuition. But you know our Intuition Is 
generally right.

B. I. T writes a clever letter and Is 
cordially welcomed. He la sure to win 
for himself a favorite seat In House
hold at once.

I «m convinced Mab Is a sensible 
young woman. I like her letter. Hope 
she will write again. The poet who 
said,

“  ’Tls better to have loved and loet 
Than never to have loved at all,”

had no reference to having loved a 
false one, but having loved a noble one, 
whom to love was to elevate, and that 
loved one called away by death, tbe 
one loving was better, purified from 
having loved. The poet Is unquestion
ably right. W e are made better by 
just such experiences. If our treasures 
are called on high our thoughts are too.

One of my prime favorites has glad
dened my heart with a letter this 
week. Woodland Mary. I am Impressed 
with this thought of her, “ If there were 
more reflection maybe there would be 
lees unhappiness.” This Is true. Re
flection makes ripeness In thought and 
judgment. Hurry makes us nervous; 
nervousness makes us irritable; irrita- 
bality makes hasty words and unhap
piness. Remember this. Write again 
soon. Woodland Mary. Your letters 
are a pleasure to all; even the printer 
must rejoice over them at first glance.

Am glad the Household gives Mattie 
so much pleasure, and that she has 
gathered courage to enter at last. 
Friends In this way have an opportu
nity to give each other mutual cheer 
and help. Am delighted to shake 
hands with Nit Nit again. I always 
liked him. I endorse all he says about 
dropping the question of marriage as 
a failure. We might as well ask, as he 
says, is life a failure? I do not agree 
with Nit Nit regarding luck. I attrib
ute success In life not to luck but to 
effort. Industry, energy, and good judg
ment. Do not any of you trust to luck 
but to your own pM’sonal efforts.

Little Woman writes quite a woman
ly letter. Am glad she overcame her 
silence and has decided to contribute 
her part of profit and pleasure to 
Household. None of you writers know 
the good you may do In this small way. 
No, Little Woman did not see me. I 
was not In Dallas at that time. It 
must have been the Mrs. Buchanan 
who lives there. I would like to en
courage the discussion of music and lit
erature. Summer with Us idle hours 
is coming on, when there is more time 
for reading and dlscusplng good books. 
When any of you are lonely, or And 
time dragging heavily turn to good 
books, “ these are the friends who 
never deceive hope nor desert sorrow.”

ly are happy. I—oh! please don’t happiness of any one In such a beautl-
frown, I’m going now. I have already 
taken too much space.

HAPPY WIFE.
Pecos, Texas.

NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

I have just finished reading the House 
h(rid letters for this week and decided 
to call a few minutes. I do enjoy the 
Household letters so much and look 
forward to their coming. I have been 
an admirer of the Household for some 
time, but have not written before. I 
live In tbe Panhandle and think it one 
of the greatest places in the world. 
My husband has a little ranch and it 
Is a very pretty place. As a general 
thing, I like Western people; they are 
a broad minded and good hearted class 
of people. Polly, you and I are neigh-' 
bors; we oug^t to get acquainted. Ono, 
who are you? I used to live near 
Bridgeport. My people live there yet. 
I do get homesick sometimes, and am 
coming home on a visit some day. 
I do not remember of reading anything 
about the Household quilt. What kind 
of a quilt is it, and what kind of mate 
rial is it to be made of? Western 
Maud, your letters are good; write 
oftener. I like Brown-eyed Allle’s let
ter; it was written on a good subject 
Nancy, come again. We have relations 
at Decatur. With best wishes to Mrs. 
Buchanan and all the Household, 1 
will close. I will write my name

MATTIE.
Parnell, Texas.

NOT FORQOTTEN—DON’T WANT 
ANY MORE ON MARRIAGE 

FAILURE.
In looking over the Household this 

morning I was pleased to note that I 
still lived in tbe memory of someona 
To be sure, sweet maid. It was a 
kindly thought that prompted you to 
Inquire after Nix Nlt, the absent and 
hot quite forgotten brave. To your 
courtesy, I reply,
“ Of all sad words of tongue or pen, 
Tbe saddest are these. It might have 

been.”
“ Sabo?”  You asked about that cow 
story; it seems to me that It was a 
goat But I don’t suppose the name 
cuts much figure, as they are “ sls- 
toren.”  But before I proceed, will pro 
test this subject that seems to be on 
tbe board of trade, “ Is Marriage a 
Failure?” Is there nothing new under 
the sun to discuss that you still harp 
on that old worn out string, without 
being any nearer the truth than at 
the beginning of time? ’Though such 
an old song, I suppose every genera
tion will chant Its sad refrain. Is 
marriage a frilure? Well, we might as 
well say. Is life a failure? To some of 
us, yes; but to others, success crowns 
them from the cradle to tbe grave. 
Such is life and marriage. Some are 
born under a lucky star and others 
In the arms of adversity. Miserable 
Man, do you still believe that it is 
better to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all? That, too, 
was being discussed some six months 
ago. Why, my dear sir, cheer up, or 
you will forever cast a gloom over our 
Household band. We need sunshine 
and not shadows. Now you Just open 
your heart and let that little dead love 
out and accept sweet consolation, 
which comes in the shape of sunshine, 
driving all shadows out, leaving sweet 
peace. Sir, I speak knowingly, there 
fore profit by my experience. Now let’s 
change tbe subject. But enough for 
this time. NIX NIT.

ful world. Surely the fault Is with 
tbe people, their carelesseness and 
hurry. ITiare should be deeper thought 
and more time for study before rush
ing headlong Into something that will 
cause everlasting misery. I had rather 
be slow. Life is short at its longest 
and I don’t see any policy in rushing 
with everything. If there was more 
reflection may be there would be less 
unhappiness.

Critic, you are too severe. I believe 
Cowboys to be prominent among the 
most true-hearted men. ’Tls true, they 
dwell close to nature’s heart, but it is 
there among the birds and flowers, 
resting under tbe shade of the trees, 
wholesome food for thought is found, 
beautiful thoughts of Him who rules 
the universe. I like to read the letters 
from cowboys and ranch girls. I have 
been reading a very amusing and in- 
terestlug book entitled “ Gov. Bob Tay
lor’s Tales.”  Besides being very fun
ny, It contains some good reading. I 
sometimes like to read a book by a 
humorous author, for I heartily en
dorse fun, and this book Is a handy 
volume for those subject to the blues, 
very nearly as good as “ The Idle 
Thoughts of An Idle Fellow.” I be
came very much Impressed with Je
rome when I read the “ Idle Thoqghts,” 
but since^taklng up “ Three Men in a 
Boat,”  I confess myself as being rath
er tired of his drollery.

My letter Is getting too long, so I 
must close with love to Mrs. Buchanan 
and kind remembrance to all tbe 
Household, I remain, your friend, 

WOODLAND MARY. 
Piney Home, April 26, 1898.

ONE HAPPY. CONTENTED WIFE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I have long wanted to write to your 
happy band, but fear, of th« waste bas
ket kept me slent, knowing, too, my in
ability to compose a letter as well as 
the rest Since reading Bleeding 
Heart’s letter have concluded I could 
but make the trial. Mrs. Buchanan, 
like you, I say all men are not as she 
says. I am satisfied there are hun
dreds of wives in her position; in fact 
I know of some. Bleeding Heart told 
her tale seemingly to prove marriage 
a failure. Now, I would like to add 
my mite to prove one marriage at 
least is a success. I do not know 
whose fault It is when a married 
couple disagree, but I think that they 
are either unsulted to each other or 
one of them has not the love it takes 
to bear the trials of married life. For 
we all have our trials. I have been 
married nearly eight years; have two 
dear little ones, one six years old, the 
other a babe, in arms, and yet I have 
Bone of the trials she speaks of in her 
married life. My husbanad thinks it 
his duty to (and does) get tbe wood 
and water, and milk’s too, and helps 
with the cooking and often dries dishes 
for me. And yes, he often chums, and 
has always been good about helping 
with the children. He never gets mad 
when I buy anything, for he knows 
I try to get only what I heed. I think 
the doubting ones will have to own 
that they beat with a few more letters 
like contented wHe’s and Mrs. M. L. 
B’s. So many marry for the sake of 
being married; others marry to be boss 
of a house (I can’t say home), so no 
wonder they can’t agree. But marriage 
a failure? Never! I know some one is 
ready to say, oh! her husband spoils 
her, but I don’t think I’m very badly 
spoiled, and if spoiling a woman by 
being good to her makes home happy, 
why, I say spoil her. I cannot put my 
thoughts down like 1 want toa  I guess 
you will all think I don’t make my 
point clear, but maybe you can see 
what I am driving a t

Peach Blossom, you should call your
self Persimmon. Hallle, I expressed 
my sentiments about you to a t-y. I 
say let tbe cowboys alone. I will not 
hear them bemeaned by anyone. They 
come nearer treating a lady nice than 
any other clasa Now, I know whereof 
I speak.
'Where has onr first Grandma hid? I 
was interested in her letter«. Alamo, 
come and bring your wife and exper
ience. Oh, yes; Mrs. M. L. B., let ns 
hear how you and your husband maa- 
age to be happy? ’The more we strive 
to make others happy the hapfler It 
makes ua It is bread cast on the 
waters, so to speak. Happy Boy, you 
win be a man after my own heart if 
yon stick to your mother. Boys, your 
best friend is your mother. You don’t 
know how many heartaches you may 
cause ycnr mother by not writing to 
her. Mrs. Bncbaaaii, your kind com
ments at the heed of your baad often 
find their way. to my heart. You sore-

A COLLEGE STUDENT

Saved by Pe-ru-na From a LIfe-Thne 
at Inconvenience With Chronic 

Catarrh.

MUSIC AND LITERATURE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: For many,

many months I have been a silent 
reader of the Household and have 
found much pleasure In reading the 
many bright, interesting and sensible 
letters of Its contributors; and at last 
I am forced to ask for membership in 
this charming circle and sincerely 
hope yoq will not decline to accept me. 
I live about three miles from the little 
village of Savoy In the country and 
certainly enoy country life, and am not 
at all asham^ of being called a coun
try girl; In fact, I rather like It. I was 
in school at Cole’s Classical and Mil
itary school at Dallas, Texas, last sea
son. Last April on Cemfederate day 
I saw Mrs. Buchanan, or at least I was 
told that It was she. 1 was rather fas
cinated by tbe woman’s appearance. 
She looked to be about forty-five years 
of age; was tall, very large and had 
dark hair and eyes, and upon her face 
beamed brightness and intelligence. 
Was It you, Mrs. Buchanan? I am not 
in school at all this year on account 
of weak eyes, but my eyes are well 
now, and if nothing prevents I start 
to school in September. I have a very 
bright music and physical culture 
class, of which I am very proud. I am 
desperately fond of music, both instru
mental and vocal, but I believe i am 
rather partial to vocal music. How 
many of the Household are fond of 
music and literature? I am very fond 
of both. The Cowboy seems to bo 
playing quite a prominent part in 
most all the Household letters, es
pecially those of the young ladies. I 
don’t know anything at all about Cow
boys, and doubt If I ever saw more 
than a half dozen (not at one time), 
but I wish I could see some of them. 
I know they must be nice; in fact, I 
am sure they are. How could they 
really be otherwise? I am sure you 
all are thoroughly tired and are ready 
to ask me to not monopolize all at 
your time. With much love, I am 

LITTLE WOMAN.

THINKS OUR HOUSEHOLD THE 
BEST THERE IS.

Dear Mra Buchanan: I would be
pleased if you will allow me to join 
the Household circle. I like to read 
the Journal so well and think It the 
beet paper of Its kind now published. 
It gives so much valuable information 
to farmers and stock raisers. The let
ters in the Household columns are ex
cellent. Vox Homo, I can sympathize 
with you, but you must remember the 
old adage, “ There is as good fish in 
tbe sea as was ever caught out of it,” 
and “ if you don’t at first succeed, try, 
try again.”  Hurrah for Wild Rose! 
May she ever hold to the belief that 
there are no better men than cowboys. 
Though some are wild and reckless, I 
believe a large' majority of them are 
honest, brave and true. Go after teem, 
Polly. Your letter under the h e ^  of 
“ High Ideals Make Better Men” has 
the right jingle for me. “ Let us require 
tbe young men we associate with to 
be as pure as they require us to be,”  
was a sentence in your last letter. 
When a girl sets her head to do a 
certain thing it is pretty sure to be 
done. If they will try they can ac
complish this. I agree with you as to 
Bashful Boy’s bashfulness. It is far 
better, I think, to be bashful than it 
is, to use tee slang phrase, to be too 
“ gaily.”  The subject, “ Is Marriage a 
Failure.”  is very Interesting. Why 
should marriage be a failure? Almost 
all of the unhappy homes are caused 
by tee husbands. Girls, beware of a 
man who drinks, swears, one who will 
not keep his promises and one who 
cannot control his temper; but don’t 
forget that you have an Important part 
to play to help make home what it 
ought to be. I can furnish any o f tee 
members with the words of the follow
ing songs; “ Two Little Blue Little 
Shoes,”  “ Take Back Your Gold,”  “ It 
Don’t Seem Like tee Same Old Smile,” 
“ Poverty Row,” and many others 
which space forbids me to nama With 
best wishes for Mrs, Buchanan and the 
Journal and the members of the 
Household, 1 remain, yours sincerely,

B. I. T.

It reads like 
a novel. Every 
word of it, 
h o w e v e r ,  is 
prosalo histo
ry and exact 
truth. A young 
man has be
fore him a 
brilliant ca
reer. Chronic 
catarrh fast
ens Itself up
on him. Hq 
tries m a n y  

remedies In vain. At college a room
mate persuaded him to try Pe-ru-na. 
Pe-ru-na cures him In a short time, 
and he goes on his way rejoicing. 
Without Pe-ru-na the success In life 
would be ImfKMslble. Chronic catarrh 
has blasted many a career. It would 
have blasted this young man’s career 
if it had not been for the kind sugges
tion of a friend. Read what Mr. A. 
F. Stem. Marine City, Mich., says: “ I 
was troubled with catarrh for three 
years, and tried almost every catarrh 
medicine that I heard of. I went down 
to Delaware, Ohio, to attend college, 
where I got one of your almanacs and 
saw another remedy for catarrh. I 
was almost discouraged with trying 
all kinds of medicine, but my room
mate told me that your medicine was 
all right, and so I tried It. After tak
ing seven bottles, according to direc
tions, I was cured and felt like a new 
man. I recommend It to all who are 
Buffering with this dreadful disease. 
IJ is the best medicine for catarrh. I 
owe my health to you.”

Could anyone speak in higher praise 
of Pe-ru-na than this young man? 
Just finishing his education, full of am
bition, looking forward with anticipa
tion to his business life, perfectly 
healthy and in good spirits; all be
cause of Pe-ru-na. Instead (rf drag
ging along, year after year, suffering 
untold Inconvenience with that dlS' 
gustlng disease, catarrh, he Is cured, 
and says, “ I owe my health to you .'

All catarrh sufferers will be Inter
ested In a book entitled “ Facta and 
Faces.”  It treats of the cure by Pe- 
ru-na of catarrh In all its stages and 
locations. It will be sent free by The 
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

the giddy headed woman to get scalps 
to decorate his wigwam and satiats 
his savage arrogance than for the same 
giddy headed woman* to destroy the 
dear Ifttle birds to satisfy her fashion
able vanity. The birds are God’s orea- 
tarea just the same as we. He made 
the little birds to sing and not to be 
worn upon the head. I know that 
'women are sensible and humane and 
if they would stop and think and real
ise what they are doing towards ex
terminating the feathered tribe they 
would never wear another bird. So 
ladles stop and reflect a moment and 
see how much your headgear costs the 
dear little birds. Adieu.

DON QUIXOTE.
Victoria, Texas.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling dally individual tickets at one 
and one-third fare« for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling daily 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on tbe S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A..

«03 Main St., Fort, Worth.

Fine Footwear
................... .... AT A LOW P R IC E

The largest, beet aeleoted, and moat complete stock of fine 
Shoes ever brought South is at our customers’ disposal this 
season. A'mong them are—
Hanan 4 Son«' flu aat Franoh oalf. paUnt laathar, aiei kid and Batala ealf. tan and blaok •hoaa; theca la no batter footwear mada tor gantla- man thab thaia: pries, ll.OO and.........................................................
Then we are Mllinc a aplandid make of man's tan and black, calf and Prinoaton''lias, eunal inkid shoes: our __ ___ _____
of IS.OO shoes oe the markst | onr leader > ararjr raspaot to the majority

$6.00
$3.50
$2.00
aek, the lataat

$3.50 
$2.35

Misses' and Children's Low Shoes and Slippers, coin toes. Has tan or blaok kldi silk bows, very low heel, and »prln* seel—

............... $2.00 Si“ '.” ,*?:.*.......................... $175

................ $L50 ............ .............. $1.25
Infants'sises, 8 to SM ...................................................ni 00

Hoys' bast trade Kid and Oalf, blaok or tan Shoes, only first alaas leather used in their make-up, sises (Si to 6H, M.SO, 
lltoa ............................................................  I........................
Ladies* Oxford Ties and Low Button Bboea, silk restin* top, tan and hlaek, the lataat style toes. Every pair of them displays hiak trade shosmakln«, 
and an individuality that oaa only be found in fine shoes.Price..................................................... ....................................
Ladies' Tan and Black Kid Oxfords, veetin* or kid top. nicely made, splendid shoes for teneral wear.Price...^...................................................................

New toes.

Bizas iVi to « at.................
Bisea SIS toll at..,.;........... .

MORE REFLECTION, LESS UNHAP
PINESS.

Dear Mra. Buchanan: This Is a beau
tiful day. The air is laden with the 
perfume of the honeysuckle and the 
sweet Incenee Is floating iu at my win
dow, as I sit pondering if really the 
Household had forgotten me; though I 
cannot complain, for ’Us a pleasure in 
this lonely spot just to be known and 
then forgot; and I haven’t written for 
so long. Many are the new members 
added to the delightful band. How eag
erly I devour tbe contents ot Mra. B.’s 
letters. Her thoughts Inspire me with 
ajl that is good, true and beauUful.

My heart goes out in deepest sympa
thy for the broken hearts that have 
expressed their sorrow in the columns 
of the Journal. 1 have not had any 
experience, but I believe observation is 
experience’s assistant teacher, and I 
think home should be tee happiest 
place on earth, and we should strive 
to make It so. Having so much to bo 
thankful for, there should be litUe 
room for complaint As I look out on 
tbs green-clad bills and bear tbe mer
ry twitter of tbe woodland songsters, 
I wonder wbat Is there to mar tbe

NO FAITH IN CIRCLE DOT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

May I come In? Where must I put my 
new caliker sunbonnet—on them pegs 
In the hall? Why, I thought them was 
put there for ornamints. May I sit by 
Circle Dot? Let me tell you, happy 
Household, now I don’t believe Circle 
Dot Is a cowboy at all. I don’t behove 
be Is a boy, nuther, but one of these 
new-fansled wlmen what—must I say 
It?—what wears tee breechea and rides 
the “ bike” —what my "pard”  calls the 
new woman. For my part, I like the 
old woman—a sweet, womanly woman, 
like my mother was. And Miserable 
Man, why, dear Mrs. B., I should think 
you would strike his name from the 
roll of honor. I have only contempt 
for such a man. I am sure Purple 
Pansy is nice and good. Her letters 
are so nice. Dutchle writes a good 
letter. And Alamo, Is he married? 
'W'hat has become of those old uncles 
that belonged to Household. They don’t 
write any more. Why not have your 
photo grace the tO  ̂ ofi Household’s 
page? I see that trash pile waiting for 
this and that basket yawning to swal 
low It. Love to Mrs. B. and regards to 
Household friends. I am

ELENE.
Stranger, Texas.

and we do not know which It is until 
we have tried It, and then It Is pretty 
much wbat we make It and we cannot 
call marriage either a failure or suc
cess every time, but then as I have 
never had any experience in that line 
I had better say nothing more, and 
leave the rest for someone who knowa 
more about it. I believe another sub
ject discussed is, “ Loved and L ost” 
I do not agree with some of the mem
bers that It Is better to have loved 
and loet than never to have loved at 
all, for it Is a bitter thing to retain the 
memory of a false one, and I think it 
la better for any one to live all their 
lives without loving than to throw 
away their affections on an unworthy 
Individual, and then perhaps avow 
Old Maldhood or Bachelordom, because 
they proved false.

What has become of Won Lung? 
Why dont some of the Household send 
the poor fellow a recipe for cooking 
“ something good.”  I would, but I fear 
I am making my first letter too long 
any bow. I can tell him how to cure 
his pet coyote from eating bed clothes. 
Hang it by tbe neck with a stout string 
to the first convenient tree, let hang 
forty-eight hours, when It will eat no 
more clothes.

I suppose I had better bring my 
very uninteresting letter to a close. 
With much love to you and the House
hold, I will sign myself.

HAB.

GOOD LB’TTBR FROM NEW MEM
BER.

Dear Mra Buchanan; Will you ad
mit another member Into your charm
ing Household? I have been an admir
er of tee Household for some time but 
have kept silent, tIUpking others could 
say something more Interesting than 
I, but the temptation is too strong, I 
can keep silent no longer, however I 
will not promise an Interesting letter. 
There are so many good writers in the 
Household I do not know which I ad
mire most.

Vox Homo, I agree whh you In re
gard to 81rls flirting. I think they are 
commHtlng a folly nothing short of a 
crime, but what about young men 
trifling with girls affections?-J have 
felt tee sting of that, but because one

WOMEN COMPARED TO INDIANS 
IN CRUELTY.

Mrs Buchanan and Household: I
have been reading the Household page 
only a few months but the letters are 
all BO nice and I like It so well. I can 
not resist the temptation to write. I 
am knocking for admittance—please 
let me in.

Purple Pansy’s “ Walk In the Woods”  
carried me to old familiar scenes.
I am now on the prairie but I remem
ber well when I too went walking In 
the woods. The scenes she described 
are quite familiar to  me though tbe 
walks I have in mind now are alto
gether different I was not leading a 
band o f merry children, neither was I 
led by my teacher, but with my school
mates turned loose to wander at will, 
to chase the butterfly from flowbr to 
flower or play on the banks of a moun
tain stream and watch the little fish 
as they sported in the crystal water g 
Oh, how beautiful they were as they 
dashed to and fro reflecting their 
bright gold and sllvar in the sunshine. 
Or climb with difficulty to the sum
mit of some neighboring peak to view 
the waving grain In the valley below, 
to hear the sweet carols of ^ e  littls 
birds as they perched themselves on 
the waving bows of the budding ma
ple«, to gather the first fruits of the 
wild berries as they were just turning 
red, or after a few hours of Incessant 
labor to dislodge and send some large 
stone thundering down the side of the 
mountain to the valley below, crushing 
to death the imaginary foe that lay 
In Its way. And when we had tired 
at this and sought the old saw-mill, 
we did not as Purple Pansy, find the 
modern appliances of steam and elec
tricity, and trains and railroads, but 
the only power "behind the throne” 
was the natural power teat'God gave 
—water from the mill-pond. How 
many o f the Household writers haveman proved false, I do not propose to _

judge all other men by him, but w‘n Th”e bo^hii^'seenra
do all In m y -------- --- — '
memory and

—  . ^  w s te r 'u iii i .  I uo u u jn o o a  Bceneg
i f  ** s’  * young m&n) will ever re-

main a bright spot In my memory.(vrhom I thought perfection) to be a 
"soul of earth in a whitewashed skin.”

Badie mentions tee "Old Dominion” 
as being delightful. I was bom  and 
raised in the "Old Dominion,”  and can 
say while some parts are delightful 
and pleasant to  dwell in others are 
not so desirable as some parts of tbe 
Locm Star Stats.

I think the subject "Is Marriage a 
Failure,”  has beM worn threadbare 
however I snppoee there is still eome- 
thing left to say about i t  Some who 
have tried H think it a failure and 
express their opinion as it being such, 
while others think R a success, and my 
oplatoA is V « caaaot Judge all by one.

Did any o f the Household ever see the 
crystal rocks or the Crystal mountains 
of Arkansas? Yes, I am from Arkan
sas and Iwish that “ Arkansas Girl' 
would send In her name so that her 
letter could be published. I would like 
very much to see it since K Is from 
my old bome.

Critic, you must come again. Do 
not torsaks tbe Household and your 
many friends.

I, like Texas, love the flowers and, 
like Purple Pansy, love the birds. Oh, 
how cruel in woman to have the little 
birds slaughtered to satisfy her vanity, 
I do not think It any more erael or In 
humaa for the wild ConMaebe ha seatt

COLLINS AT CLARENDON, IN DON 
LEY COUNTY.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Clarendon is not as large as Fort 

Worth, nor as old as Dallas, but what 
it lacks In size and age is very well 
made up In quality. Its people have 
big ways In everything they do. Sun
day morning the Journals missionary 
attended Sunday school at the M. E. 
church South. The superintendent re
ported 14« scholars and teachers pres
ent—a good showing for a towq of not 
more than 1600 population, where 
there are at least four other Institu
tions of the same kind. I then went 
over the way and attended upon the 
ministration of “ tee Word”  with the 
M. E. church. The congregation was 
not large, but its roembers have big 
ways, for they worship In one of the 
prettiest little churches I’ve found In 
Texas. It la as pretty as a cage with 
a red bird In IL Hard by is tbe grad
ed school building, and while It Is a 
frame, yet it la a splendid eitealmen of 
modem architecture and, as another 
witness to the big ways of this people, 
they support a nine months’ free 
school each year, and there Is In regu
lar attendance at this writing 200 pu
pils, living witnesses to the fact that 
the Panhandle produces other stuff be
sides lambe, calves, Kaffir corn, grass 
and sorghum, and as additional proof 
of the big ways of this people the 
merchants have as big stocks of hard
ware, dry goods, groceriee, drugs, 
farming Implements an.d saddlery a« 
can be found In Denton, Sherman, 
Gainesville and Abilene. And as 
to saloons. Chas. Eyler’s place. 
In which Frank Lowenbly 
of Fort Worth, manipulates the oat 
straws and “ Virginia green” will ewn- 
pare favorably in size, elegance and 
riebneee of furniture with any place 
of the same kind In New Orleans or 
St. Louis. This being the end of the 
Fort Worth division of the great Den
ver road, this alone being the means 
of distributing $7000 per month, and 
added to this the trade that comes here 
for ranch and farm supplies from a ra
dius of not leas than fifty miles, no 
wonder that this people have big ways, 
with not an empty dwelMng or busi
ness house In (he city.

The city le right In the neighborhood 
of 3000 feet above sea level, hence the 
ozone ladened air Is too thin and pure 
for malao-la to live and thrive, and Is 
just the place for people disposed to 
lung troubles and asthma, but people 
with sore noses had better not follow 
them Into thle country for catarrh 
does a flourishing business, and the 
architectural construction of the organ 
la no legal bar to Its operations, for 
It tackles the Roman, Greek, Hebrew, 
snub and turned up nose all alike.

DONLEY COUNTY 
Is bounded on the south by Red River, 
and on the north by Prairie Dog fork 
of the same, and Is one of the foot- 
etools and water sheds of the Llano- 
Estacado, pronounced for roe by a 
Mexican señorita, “ Yano Eetacarro,”  
hut In plain United Btate«, is Staked 
Plains. It Is a county o f swells, swags, 
draws, hills, valleys and deep cut can
yons, well set with gama and mes- 
qiilte grasses—an Ideal cowman’s coun
try.

J. H. Wright wintered 3800 Mexicans 
Mitchell and Crosby countlee. He 

«sed through the other day on hla 
way with them to his ranch In Hans
ford oQunty, In the northweet comer o f 
the Panhandle,

E. Robinson arrived to-day, overland 
from Nolan county, with 1400 ones and 
two«, sold by Bob Pyron to tee W il
sons of Kiowa, Kansas. ’The Denver 
will haul them to the Wilson ranch.

F. N. Pago shipped 700 handsome 
three-year-old steers to hla ranch near 
Alma, Kansas, on the 8th Inst.

J. T. Hunter and R. W. Hester of 
Colorado, Texas, stopped off here Mon
day on their return from delivering 
1266 steers at Degraft, Kansas. Mr. 
Heater is a candidate for caUle in
spector for Mitchell county. I find that 
prices for all kinds of cattle are hold
ing stiff, but owing to the timidity of 
money in times o f war, few sales are 
being made.

I learn that those operators in live 
stock in these parts who were spread 
out when the Spanish-Amerleaa war 
came up are, as a nile, in the hands of 
oonceras that are well able and well 
disposed to tide them over, but for this 
slight "constipation”  in the workings 
of tbe machinery of tbe great mogul 
flMuce, the people up this way 
wouldn’t know- that tbe monster, war, 
is in the saddle, but after all, H will 
pan out a blesiang to all the people. 
First, it will blot out seetonal lines be
tween the North and tbe South, estab
lish the patriotism of the people and 
the etehility of the American govern
ment la the minds of thoee w ho con
trol tbe money that moves the com
merce o f tee country, cure Mr. Nation
al Flasswe o f his chronic case o f con
stipation, and prosperity will walk 
with gigantic strides all over ovr com
mon country. R. M. OOLLlNB.

Olgw iOB. Tsol, Msy l i , i m .

We Preper Eipressage ob Piekiges Yalne Y8.00 or Otit.
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8 u  Aatoalo »fflea of To m  StMk Md Vurs 
Iwirwl, (H ru  Buildliif, 316 Maib Flam, 
««•re oar friaadt art ioTitad to call whoa la 
tlM dtT.

Om  JonM of Ooiualoa, loft Wedn«o- 
day tor a Wip to hla Kimble county 
ranch.

J. K. Clarke o f Schulenburg, hai< 
aoma rama for sale and describee them 
more fully elsewhere In the Journal. 
Read what he has to eay.

or telling anywhere from 15,000 to 50,- 
000 head of eattia He regrets the ne- 
ceeslty for war, but 'with characteris
tic patriotism, pins his faith to the 
"surrlval of the fltteet,”  which same is 
"Uncle Sam."

W .A.Poagueof Waco passed through 
from a trip to Cotulla. He reports a 
good general rain and that with the 
•zceptlon of his Elagle Pass ranch he 
had plenty of rain for the present.

Runge ft Co. of Cuero, have some 
good mules for sale and advertise 
them In the Journal this week. If you 
need mules, read what they have to 
say. If you don’t, read anyhow, for 
we know not what a day may bring 
forth.

Mra Black Briggs of Spofford, came 
In on the Southern Paclflc Thursday 
afternoon to meet Blr. Briggs, who ar
rived P>iday afternoon on the north
bound I. ft O. N. Mr, B. has been 
quite busy of late in and around San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Briggs, who has re
cently broken social ties In San An
tonio and gone out to the ranch with 
Mr. Briggs, came in to meet him and 
spend a few days with friends. Her 
patriotism has not waned In the least, 
and during a visit to the Journal office 
with Mrs. Wade Hampton stated that 
she supposed that she had visited the 
city In order to keep up with the war 
news as much as anything else.

Mr. West says they have had pletny 
of rain and good rang* all through 
the winter and that cattle are fat now

GOOD RAINS.
During the early part of the past 

week good rains fell from San Anto
nio to Brownsville and west and 
northwest from there to the Rio 
Grande above I^aredo. The rainfall 
was heavy along the International 
and Great Northern from Ban Antonio 
to Laredo. The Ban Antonio and 
Aransas Pass road and the Mezicsin 
National had a copious downpour 
along their lines. The Southern Pa- 
ciAc had considerable rain west as 
far as Del Rio and Eagle Pass, but 
not in the quantity desired by stock- 
men. The rain was more general 
than any that has fallen for months, 
but still It missed some sections. All 
In all, it was a welcome visitor and us 
cowmen have much reason for being 
thankful.

Col. N. T. Wilson Is off on a busi
ness trip to Kansas City. ’Tls not 
often a reporter can catch him. either 
Immediately after his arrival nor im- 
medlatedly before his departure, but 
when be Is once successfully landed 
he always has something interestlng-i 
to  say.

John R. Blocker returned Friday 
night, having finished all of his de
liveries. He says good rains have fall
en on his ranch and that not a "wave 
o f trouble rolls across his peaceful 
breast" now. He came in to rest up a 
iwhlle and read up on the war news.

Col. L. W. Krako of St IjOuIb, or 
more properly, of East St Louis, III., 
called at the Journal office about 
Tuesday In his usual affable and hap
py mood (which means, " I ’d like to 
get something In the paper, please,’ ’ ) 
and said. “ Captain, did you hear about 
the Battle ft Sutherland steers of Mar
lin?” The captain was busy and pro
vided the colonel with a tablet and 
peefcH jyyl^ sen  under the electric 
‘reiir H ed ióte , and as he handed his 
effusion over and bowed himself out, 
he said, "Thanks.” This Is what he 
wrote, "Battle ft Sutherland of Marlin, 
sold at the Nittlonal Stock yards, East 
St. IjOuIs, last Monday some 1000- 
pound average at 14.35 and some 888- 
pound average at |4.25."

' 8. J. Blocker of Carrizo Springs, 
came up Thursday on business. The 
recent good rains have given those who 
needed It, an opportunity to cease 
Braying and attend to business some. 
FVom his report of the rejuvenating 
fffecU of the moisture in bis Immedi
ate viclnliy be can be pleased in this 
category.

Hardee Story of San Marcos, spent 
several days here during the past week. 
He was a frequent visitor before the 
feeding season opened up. but until re
cently be has been doing full time In 
and around his feed pens at New 
Braunfels. He has reaped the fruits 
o f "him that labors" and It Is 16 to 1 he 
goes around with his pockets bulging 
out with treasury notes.

R. B. Cannon and wife of Pearsall, 
arrived Thursday evening on the 1. ft 
G. N. and left for Napa City, Califor
nia, where they will make their home 
In the future. Mr. Cannon has been 
Interested In the live stock business 
In Texas since the early ’80's and took 
advantage of the prevailing good 
prices to close out his holdings some 
months ago. "So far as I know, I am 
out of the business permanently," 
said Mr. Cannon, during a visit at the 
Journal office Friday, "but we can’t al
ways sometimes tell what wo will do." 
This Is an Indication that should he be 
disappointed In his expectations for 
the future, Texas cattle might again 
prove very seductive. "The Journal of 
course wishes for a fruition of all his 
hopes, but stands ready to welcome 
him back to the fold at any time.

COL. JNO. P. KELSEY DEAD.
Col. Jno. P. Kelsey of Starr county, 

one of the wealthiest and most prom
inent men of Southwest Texas, died 
at his residence In Kio Grande City 
Monday, the 9th Inst., at 6;30 a. m. 
Judge Kelqey has been a resident of 
Texes since 1839, having lived In Starr 
county continuously since 1848. He 
was bom In Poughkeepsie, N. Y., In 
1818, and though a lawyer by profes
sion he, on his arrival in Texas, en
gaged In mercantile pursuits. Not
withstanding the stormy times In 
early days, the judge, by energy, nat- 
nral, or acquired as a result of his ear
ly experiences, accumulated wealth 
and at the age of fourscore years leaves 
a valuable estate, consisting for the 
greater part of lands and live stock. 
The judge, In a letter to the Journal 
bearing date of Jan. 3d last, was not 
unmindful that he had lived beyond 
the allotted three score years and teri, 
as he referred to the fact that he was 
then eighty years old and stated his 
Intention to soon retire from business. 
He filled the office of county judge of 
Starr county four consecutive terms 
and presided wisely and^well. The 
Journal extends sympathy to those 
who are bereft and, In common with 
its readers, mourns the loss of a good 
man.

B. L. Naylor came In from Victoria 
county Thurhday, where he received 
and shipped out the Fleming steers. 
He will leave In a few days for the 
Territory to look after his Interests 
there. ’The last deal was made by him 
Individually and the price paid, |t« 
per head, places him In line with the 
sure winners for ’98. He says Victoria 
county la in fine shape, as a result of 
the recent rains.

Wm. Ragland says that he has In
formation from his company which 
indicates that money Is getting easier 
and that there la no reason for alarm 
as to any depreciation In rattle values 
for any long period of time. If at all. 
The Chicago Live Stock Commission 
company has not quit business In 
Texas and does not intend to, says Mr. 
Ragland, for It knows a good thing 
whan It sees IL

Jno. W. Kokernot returned Thurs
day from a short trip to Alpine and re
ports It a little dry out there, but 
says everybody Is In good splrlU and 
that there was aa much talk to the 
square inch out there of war aa there 
is anywhere else. It has not been a 
month since Mr. Kokernot made his 
prediction that the flag pole on Morro 
castle would be flying Uncle Sara’s 
bunting In ninety days, and the Jour
nal hopes be will not prove a false 
pn:4)het.

Mrs. W. K. Metcalf o f 8L Louis, is 
apendlng several weeks In San Anto
nio, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. 
Way on Camden street. Mrs. Metcalf’s 
husband is a prominent live stock 
commission merchant of East St. 
Louis, Ills . She visits San Antonio to 
sea friends of other days, both Mr. end 
Mrs. Way being friends of her chlld- 
liood, and, incidentally, to avail her
self o f the boasted recuperative pow
ers of South Texas.

1* E. Merchant and wife, .who ha^e 
been spending the past two months In 
Ban Antonio, left for Abilene Wednes
day night. Mr. Merchant has been 
busy looking after the shipments of 
cattle to the Territory, nmklng the fi
nal shipment from Cotulla the early 
part of the week. San Antonio has 
some charms for Mr. and Mrs. Mer
chant apart from Mr. Merchant’s bus
iness Interests, and especially now, as 
Ban Antonio’s patriotism is none the 
less than it was in 1836.

W. A. Pogue of Waco, passed through 
San Antonio Tuesday morning en 
route to I,aredo on business for the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company. He did 
not lay over long enough to give the 
Journal representative all the details. 
In fact he did not give the scribe any 
of the details, his modesty'making him 
naturally shun newspaper representa
tives. The secret Is out, however, and 
the Journal 1s under no obligations to 
Billy to remain neutral, and why 
should It be? The battle of his life has 
been fought and his victory his been 
complete. In the early summer he 
will lead to the altar one of Mci..en- 
nans fairest flowers, and the Journal 
takes the Initiative in tendering con
gratulations. Billy should have taken 
the Journal Into his confidence sooner, 
hut as he didn't, with all his faults, it 
loves him still.

O. Ix Eckhardt of Yorktovm, who for 
reasons hereinafter mentioned. Is not 
dubbed “ Col.”  In these columns any 
more, delivered to Marshall Bros, of 
Mason county, at Beevllle Thursday 
2000 head of one and two-ycar-old 
heifers, known as the O’Connor 
heifers. The Journal, like the Inebri
ate of old, knows when O’Connor sold 
these heifers to Austin ft Traylor, and 
also knows when Austin ft Traylor 
sold them to 0. L. Eckhardt, but must 
acknowledge with humiliation that it 
hasnt’ the remotest Idea when nor tor 
how much Eckhardt sold them to Mar
shall Bros. Otto was In town Wednes
day and told the Journal representa
tive that he didn’t "know a thing on 
earth.”  He also made a little trade 
Saturday, selling about 875,000 worth 
of cattle to Tom Coleman, notice of 
which appears elsewhere in this Issue.

TRANSACTIONS FOR THE WEEK.
The past week has been quiet and 

only a few deals of .consequence made. 
This is not from a desire on the part 
of buyers to stay out of the market 
True, there has been a “ contraction of 
the currency’’ to some extent, but this 
Is not the only reason. There is also 
for the present a contraction of the 
desire on the part of buyers aa well. 
It Is only natural for a man to "make 
every edge cut" when he Is out for the 
dough, and none the less natural for 
the seller to say, "I have something I 
would sell, but am not very particu
lar.’ ’ The sales thus far made have 
been at fair. In fact, ruling prices.

Tom Fleming of Victoria, sold to B. 
L. Naylor of Baxter Springs, Kan., 
1400 two-year-old steers at $18. which 
were received and shipped to the Ter
ritory this week.

O. L. Eckhardt of Yorktown, sold to 
Thos. r T Coleman of San Antonio, 
3500 head of stock cattle. The price, 
aa reported by the San Antonio Ex. 
press, was $17, and the Journal’s effi
cient corps of newsgatherers have 
been unable to either verify or dis
prove the Express’ quotation. At any 
rate, the average will hover some
where around $60,000. The delivery 
will begin at once and will Include 
the holdings of Mr. Eckhardt In 
South Texas, with the exception of 
about 4000 head. Mr. Eckhardt is In
terested heavily In the Territory, how
ever. The Journal has not been able 
to learn what disposition Mr. Cole
man will make of the cattle, except 
that he is going to make good money 
out of them. Mr. Eckhardt also sold 
2000 one and two-ye^r-old heifers this 
week to Marshall Bros, of Mason coun
ty; price not obtainable.

O. W. Doerr, secretary and treasur
er of Cassidy Bros. Live Stock Com
mission company, with offices at Na
tional Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas 
City, Mo., spent Friday, Saturday and 
Bunday In San Antonio. He was on a 
tour of recreation, and left for Fort 
Worth Sunday night, where he will 
meet Ed Carver and go with him to his 
ranch near Dundee for a few weeks’ 
outing. “ ’The Caasidys,” as this well 
known qpmpany Is sometimes called, 
have many customers in Texas who 
can attribute much of their suocesa to 
their alliance with them. |

Mine hoeU, Trexler ft Klampt of the 
Southern, are having some good work 
done now In the way of repaperlng 
and repalnUng the office and corridor 
o f that popular hostelry. A due con- 

fV I cem  for the comforts and pleasure of 
lU guests has suggested I t s e l f^  the 
proprietors and, besides. Day Clerk 
McGill (the Journal’s bureau of Infor
mation) Is becoming more beautiful 
and affable e^ h  day. He deeervee 
uome new scenery, as he has worn 
M t several floors In the offloe since he 
liss been doing the honors at the reg
ister, and the Journal knows he has 
never objected to answering questions.

Col. D. R. Font spent several days 
kers on his way home from his Santa 
Ranch. H f arrived Wednesday and 
says that he will soon flnish the deliv
ery at his esAtle sold last fall, and that 
be has been buying a few lately. Col. 
Tuat Is never so happy at when enter
taining his friends with war or other 
#MOals^Mees. "buylsg a few lately"

• Sol and Ike West got bark to the 
city a few days ago. hTe Journal rep
resentative had an idea where they 
had been, as he had armed himself 
with a copy of the National Uve Stock 
Reporter of the inth Inst., which con
tained the following; "Bennett & 
West of Inez, Victoria county, market
ed 108-pound calves at $0.25 per head, 
203 and 205-pound calves at $9.76 per 
head and 286-pound calves at $10 per 
head.”  In answer to an Inquiry as to 
where they had been. Sol West said, 
"Down to God’s country.” The Jour
nal man knew right straight that hla 
surmises had been correct. When 
shown the Item quoted above, Mr. 
West said, "Yea, It in correct as t<> 
welgths and prices, but there is a cir
cumstance connected with that ship
ment of which, perhaps, ths National 
Live Stock Reporter, as well as your
self, Is not aware. These calves were 
In the waah-out up In the Territory 
and Instead of being four days on the 
road were received and sold on the 
eighth day after shipment and the net 
proceeds were consequently about $3 
per head less than If they had gone 
through on schedule time." The re
porter suggested that ths results as 
stated In the notice were of theroeelves 
a high tribute to not only the class of 
cattle he had, but to the condition of 
his pastures, when he said, "Yes,we’ve 
got pretty good cattle and are in re
ceipt of letters from both the Chicago 
Live Stock Commission company and 
Strahon-Hiitton-Bvans company, who 
sold the calves, stating that they were 
the finest lot of calves which had been 
on that market for a long time.”  The 
foregoing, together with theee few re
marks might be studied with profit by 
stockmen less fortunately situated 
than Bennett ft West. They own 
40,000 acres of land in Jackson and 
Victoria counties, through which, as 
Mr. West expressed it, "there is not 
even a wagon road." It Is a “ sage 
grass country,”  but the rains are suf* 
fleient, together with the mild wintera, 
to keep the grass green almoet the 
yew round. The graas down there 
now is high enough to make hay and 
this firm la truly fortunate In that 
they have mowers whose work is a 
labor of love and who, as a result of 
their efforts, drop dollars in the ex
chequer of their owners. The whole 
matter may be summ*d up briefly in 
these words, “ Own your ranob lands."

SOUTHWESTv-TEXAS NOTES. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

It Is a general complaint «down this 
way that rattle never entered into the 
winter in better fix and came out poor
er than during the past season. While 
on a trip from El Paso to this point 
I saw ample confirmation of this 
statemertt. The country has suffered 
seriously from a protracted drouth. At 
Uvalde last Sunday they told me It had 
not rained for six months. A big pic
nic at Dvell’s River was organized 
there for the following day and pulled 
off on schedule time. Once more the 
old adage waa verified, a big rain 
coming on In the evening and the 
beaux and belles got a good drenching. 
1 guess they were willing, for the coun
try’s sake. The rain, I understand, 
was general, and was a godsend, grass 
and water being alarmingly scarce.

Of course cattle trading Is at a stand
still here, as elsewhere, and beyond an 
occasional small deal, nothing l.z 
changing handa All contracts made 
prior to the war outbreak have, so far 
SB 1 learn, been completed.

Ranchmen In the territory contigu
ous to the Southern Paclflc road be
tween here and El Paso are following 
the example of their Panhandle breth
ren in upgrading their-herds. Senator 
W. W. Turney of El Paso, whose ranch 
is In Brewster county, Mr. J. N. Rooney 
of Alpine, and Mr. Miles Williams of 
Marfa, have recently Invested heavily 
In Whitefaced bulls. Mr. O. T. Nunn 
of Uvalde, also brought In a few, but 
had the misfortune to lose some from 
Texas fever.

Between Hondo and San Antonio 1 
noticed several fields of com  looking 
well, that locality not having suffered 
from the general drouth.

Irrigation operations on th* Pecos 
and Rio Grande valleys seem to be 
highly aucoeasful, and the contrast be
tween the Irrigated sections with beau 
tiful crops of grain, alfalfa, com , vege
tables, etc., and the barren looking 
deserts all around Is striking. The 
Western Union Beef company intend 
planting alfalfa and Irrigating on a 
large scale, on their property near 
Bsratow. Thia will bring that aectlon, 
ana irrigation, prom|*ently Into notlee 

P. W. «U N T .
San Antonio, Tex., Mny*14, 1898.

on his return from an extended trip in 
West nnd Soutfawsst Texas. Replying 
to Jbumal man’s inquiry as to the 
success of Poseur vaccine in this state, 
Mr. Hunt said: “ Our progress for the
past year or s6 has been simply won
derful, though not unexpected, as the 
efficacy of this preparation has been 
thoroughly proved in France, Ger
many and Australia during the last 
twelve years,' and blackleg, anthrax, 
and like diseases are identical the 
world over. In Texas people were a 
little slow to take hold at first, but 
now the system thoroughly estah- 
llsbed, and by another year vaccin
ating against blackleg will be univer
sally practiced, as cattle are now too 
valuable to lose from this dlsectee, 
when they can be immunized for a few 
cents per head. You can judge for 
yourself of our progresa from the fact 
that our sales for the past year 
were over four times as great as the 
preceding years, and that in spite of 
the lavish free distribution by the bu-. 
reau of animal industry of a so-called 
vaccine.

’The government did us a good 
turn by thus endorsing and adver
tising the principle of vaccination, but 
It was very unfortunate that they saw- 
fit to distribute a vaccine made after 
a formula that had been fully tried 
In the old country and found wanting. 
This Is a matter of public record, 
which must have been known to the 
department 1 have an Idea as to why 
this particular vaccinq^ was used, but 
it would not do to express i t ”

"Do you assert then that the ‘gov
ernment vaccine’ has not protected 
the cattle treated therewith?’’ was 
asked.

"That Is exactly what I mean and 
say, and I know what I am talking 
about, and stand prepared to prove 
the assertion. For the past three 
months I have traveled up through 
the Panhadle countries, also west from 
Fort Worth to El Paso and back to 
this point. I made a thorough In
vestigation, securing abundant data, 
which are too lengthy to burden your 
columns with, but are at the disposal 
of anyone Interested. Of course, there 
were some favorable reports, but the 
great majority were the other way, 
showing either partial success or to
tal failure, the deaths ranging from 
5 to 20 per cent. Compare this with 
the Pasteur vaccine record In this 
country, which is one-third of one 
per cent mortality. Our agents In the 
states of Colorado, Nebraska. Mon
tana and Wyoming make reports of 
the government article similar to 
mine, and say they will have no trou
ble in selling pur vaccine, no matter 
how much free stuff Is distributed. 
We are therefore not worrying about 
this free gift “ preventive that doesn’t 
prevent,’’ as the cattlemen understand 
all about It now, and some of them 
paid pretty dearly for their experience. 
It’s like many other “ cheap” ’ acqusi- 
tlons, they come pretty dear In the 
end.

" I ' could tell you some Interesting 
tales of abuses by tradng and traffic 
Ing In ’government vaccine,’ but I 
fear I have trespassed too much on 
your good nature al really.’ ’

Asked as to his next movemonts, 
Mr. Hunt said; “ Well, I had been 
figuring on working north towards 
Fort Worth an̂ l genewlng acquaint
ance with my fdmily, but our manager 
writes me to go south to Laredo and 
thence east along the const country. 
You know, we furnish Anthrax vac
cine Rláo—another of the Pasteur In
stitute products. This disease pre
vails In that country during the sum
mer. Our Anthrax vaccine has been 
very successful during former out
breaks, and If any trouble from that 
disease this summer it will be In great 
demand."

“ Now, about advertising," said the 
Journal man, “ I notice you use prin
ter's Ink considerably and should like 
to know results.”

"Well, as to that, I have kept care
ful record of results from the various 
papers, and find that I have over 
doubled the inquiries (and orders in 
the same ratio) from my advertise
ments In Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal than from all the others combined. 
My company, as you arc aware, always 
use your paper, and with satisfactory 
results."

DIP TOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polspnoos), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best aade. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fle^  and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., St. Ix>uis, Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

The Texas and Paclflc railway will 
sdll tickets from Fort Worth to Dolby 
Springs, Texas, and return via Death 
at rate of $8.86, including transporta
tion via stage line; tlckets^limited for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
sale.

THE OLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to stop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

$50 in Gold!
Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

It rmnsins for  ̂  oslebistad firm o f pbnielans 
snd iiieciaUaU, Dr. Bsthawar ft Co., (Besolai 
Qradnstes Basiitorad), to plaoS a sennino oaai- 
naH propoaitloa before the pablk), which hee 
never been made before.

We agree to treat any person afflicted with any 
chroaledieeaseand curs them, fnmiehing medi- 
cinee and everythins neoeeaary for their oaae, or 
forfeit tSO.00 in gold, providing the patient faith 
fuUy follows treatment and direotions, and Uu_______ ___________ the
oaae ia a enrabie one.

This offer is plain, and there U no catch to it; 
and fnrthermore, tbeoffer is good and the money 
perjpetly eafa beoaosa wa are financially respon-

Dr. Hathaway A Co.’i 
jxpenence during the
the^ed thoQM
___J where other doc-.
to n  have fhUed, and
this warrants them in 
m a k iu  this remarke- 
ble offer. All persone

remarks-
who are soffering from 
a n y  chronic dlseoee, 
have now an opportn- 
nity to test the treat- 
mont o f the acknow
ledged leading physi
cians and spectnlists of 
this country, with an 
abeolnte surety of be
ing cured. Spadai dl- 
saasss. such as eatarrh, 
hltsd polsos. wsakasst 

si man and woistn which sllsdt ths dsileats oraans 
and privata dissasat at all kinds, thtaaMtli*. 
airldura, varkscala, ruptan, lasiala troahlas, 
skin arustlona, slcsrs, kidnat and arlnani dl- 
satM i, fivtr and tioaaeh dWcaltlaa, liquor, 
•plani
C Usata.

I '

W. F. Olson, general manager of the 
Irrigation and Improvement company 
at Grand Falls. Ward county, on a re
cent visit to that place, said that next 
fall the company will grub and plant 
all Its unsold land. Intending to make 
a home market for feed stuffs raised in 
the Pecos valley by Inducing stockmen 
to bring cattle and sheep there to 
feed.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza. San 
Antonio. Tex., aa being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseaaer of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers, if iu need of medic- 
.tl help should certainly write theee 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

$|M
COIMEItltlPIIIITnG CO..

626 Market St., Ban Antonio, Tezae,

U R . HAldlj, bjr monne o f  hie V l f -  
oral Abftorbent PA D  »n d  the new  
eyKtem trm tm ent
C U R B S  W E A K  M E N .
bTCNTSD UROWTHS, 1>XAINS, LOOSES, 
Ohchitw , V abicocsi.ii, ao<1 all tueb 
allmanta permunrntly cured and the 
•nfferar fitted for marriaua.
T hk on lt  MSTRon acTiNo directly by 

Absorption.
Partieulara and book aant free, giving 

detaila. regarding our method of treat
ment and the reqnlrementi o f mar
riage. We »end nothing C- 0 . J>. 

RverythingeoDfidential end alleom - 
mnnication* eeut Haiad and in plain 
envelope
For reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land hank. ADDHtaa ell Communioa- 
tione to fc. F. BFEMAN,

310 The flechmen, CLlVCUND.’o

BLACKLEG AND ANTHRAX.

The Efficscy of a Well-known Prw- 
veoUvoW oam al Advertlslag 

Pays.

P. W. Hunt of Fort Worth, ataU 
agent of tb* Pasteur Vaccine company 
of Chicago, WM la the ottr iMiLWMk

na siorphina haMta. ar aay «hreRlc 
Out treatment can he taken at home

>9

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OK ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting institu

tions of St. Louis, Dra. S. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy ia very 
prominent. Every stranger to thexlty 
visits it and is well repaid. It was e 
tahliahed in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models in the 
country. The admission is 26 cents and 
there ia absolutely no further charges 
of any kind inside. The Dra. Daviesoii 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, snd all who place themselves 
under their care may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

under our directioiis, or, wa will pay rail
road fare and botai bill to all who profar to oome 
to our office tor treatm^t, if  we fall to caro. We 
have the beet of financial and profaaaional refer- 
enceu and transact our buoineee on a etrictly 
profeoaional basis, promising nothing but what 
we can fulfill Wa do not believe in any o f  the 
Irsa areacrialloaa. Irae cura, free sample or C.O.D. 
frauds, but think it Is beet in Die and to be hon
est with our patient* Write ns ta-Say; don't de-
% ,  have carefully prepared Symptom Blanks I 
No. 1, for men; No. 2, for weasen; No. S, for skin 
diseases; No. 4, lor oatarrb, and i 
booklet which we will tend Free to i  
dears trnthfnl information about 
tion. Call or eddrees,

D R  HATHAWAY ft CO., 
toe Alamo Plasa, Bon Antonia, Texas 

Mention this paper.

X o  n d v e i- t l—  ■ »
Onr Mail Order Depart
ment we will print yon

1 1 IflO BasinriM Cards,
ALL ICO Note Heads, Usty cer*
r n n
r U n  — and—

100 Envelopes, lanie, sd* 
dress and return diree- 
tions.

W r it e  y o M r  c o p y  p l a i n l y .

“ Eclipse 
Wind Mills.'

OTff 60,000 111 AetMl BS6.
Many o f them in un® oTer 
twenty yearn. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repair«.

We sleo manafactnre the following, 
all strictly flfet-eUee goods i

FalrUnks, Morse Sc Company Gasoline Engines, Sterni 
Pomps, Hand and Push Cars, and Jacks.

FilRBillS, MORSE & COMPilT, Ro. 302 WasUnstoD inm, St. Loots, No.
BO AftRl ftt y*«r  pUe«, vrlt* to ma f«r  prlcM.

(' 'xyo'cyo’oy yj {Oioi« vo,f '> o .o o .o / >

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
THE RECOGNIZED SUMMER RESORTS OF THE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT W EATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mezioo,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
ere along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAR ED O  R O U T E ."

T H E  S H O R T E S T  A N D  Q U IC K E S T .
Pullman Buffet SieepinZ Oars on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”  ’
For further details oddresb: /

W . F. Faton, Oeoeral Baiftem A gep t.'k W B roafl way , New Yerk-Oity.
W . E. Thurber, Oeneral Western Agt., 880 Qulooy Boilding, Chleege, III.
J. J. Qrlffln, Q*n«ral Boathem Agent, Kimball Hoaoe, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. M o^ Oommeniol Agent. 408 Houeer Boilding, Bt. Lools, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Oommeroiol Agent, 706 Common Street, New Orleeue, L e .
C. W . FIth, Obmmeroial Agent. Leredo, Tezee.
K. Muecaenberger, Oommeroial Agent. Ben Antonio, Texan.
H  J. Kolkenbaeb, Aaaittont Genenti Poaaenger A gtaL Mezioo City.
W . B Byen, Gonerol Freight en4 Pesaongor Agent, ■nilebOUiy.

LA N D  AND R AN C H ES  FO R  S A L E .
53.000 aer«a In a aolld body In Cutro eoenty, first elaaa FUlns land, Jnst tha 

I blag for aomoone wanting a good cattle ranch,
eeo acre« goad grasing and llrat-olaM agrlonltnrel laad. In Btephena ooaatyt 

plenty af water; eaeloaed with good fence. Prkee, SftOO per aero.
I B 8 , 7 8 S a c r e s l n a t o l l d  body In Bailey county, fenced and ottaerwlsa 'waU 

Improved. Muat be acid at o n c a  and arc prepared to give someone a big bargain.
84.320 acrea la a »olid body In gonrry county. Good grasing and flrst-elaaa 

agrlonltnral Und. WaU »nlted for eolonliatloa purpoeea Prlee, St-SO pmr aora
O M S ha

10.000 »cr«* of «DoloMed »nd O therw ise lmprow«d Imud oloee to the town of 
n^wjBDtln. In Kooxcountyi flrtt*elaM f r e s l o c  end to lr  e fr lo o lt a r e l  la e d te t9 l.3 0  
per acre«

lAOO more* In a aolld body* enoloaad with food fence* four xnU.ee from Weath* 
erford. Oaod location for a One stock aad feeding farm. W ill be iMild okeap and 
on easy terma.

BS30arreB near Lometa* a atatlon on the Hanta Fe railroad. In LampaaM 
connty* Splendidly Improved, fuUy one-half flrat-claaa asrloultaral land» Price* 
d4*00 per acre*

A magrolflcent flu* atock farm and ranoRx# oontalnlnj SdOO aerca In a aolld 
body*mdjolntnif the city of Lampaaaa* Good land* splendidly Improved. Price, 
$9.00 per ^ r e ,

S500 acrea In a square solid body In the eastern part of Stephens conaty, well 
watered with flne sprlnsa; (ood fraalng and fair asrloaltnral land; eaeloaed. 
Price, S3.00 per acre.

About 80.000 acrea o f flrat-elaaa sraslns land; ffood protection and pleatr of 
lastlni^* living water* located In laabboek eonnty* and known aa the **I O A** raaeh^ 
Price, St.OO per acre.

S* 700 acres in a aolld body In the southern part of Jonoa oonaty* All rich 
agrlcnltural land, olono to railroad, and the boat bargala now being ottered la 
Texas. Price #3.00 per acre.

eooo acres in a aolld body In the eastern part of Btephena eoontyi flrst-elaas 
grasing and fair agrlonUnral land; splendidly watered* enclosed and otherwise 
well Improved. Price* S2.0O per acre.

lO.SOO aoree eaeloaed and otherwise well Improved near the center o f Knox 
connty, plenty of water and shell er* flrst-elaaa graxing and fair agrlonltnral land# 
In a aolld body, perfect title, at Si .S3 per acre*

9.000 acres In a aolld body In Palo Pinto connty; flrat-elaaa grasing land^ 
with a fair percentage of farming land; enclosed with good fence and otherwise 
well Improved; only flve miles from railroad. Price, S3.50 per acre.

An 80*000 acre ranch encloeed and divided by oroea fences Into several differ
ent pastures, located Immedlataly oa the Texao-Mexlean railroad In Dnval connty* 
Here Is a splendid bargain for someone wanting a first class cattle ranch.

60.000 acres, well Improved aad In a solid body* In Frio oounty* nsar the tkwa 
of Pearsall. This la not only first class grasing laad, but Is aa flne agricultural 
land ae can be found In the State, W ill sell It at one-IxaU Its aotual value.

Bammond-Scott ranch In Wheeler county, eontalnlag about 85,000 aeroe* ea* 
closed and otherwise well Imptoved* 15,000 acres of which are patented, 5,000 
held by tax title, 5,000 by lease. W ill be sold at a big bargain and on easy terms.

17,712 acres In a solid square body In Upton county, *0  miles from Midland. 
Boelosed and otherwise Improved, W ill be sold at a reasonable price and 
payment of il5 cents per acre. Balance can run thirty years at 5 per cent Interest.

80 ,000acres of rich agrlonUnral land In a solid body ia the southern part af 
Jones esunty. near the Texas A Pacific railroad. All first class agrlonltnral land. 
This property Is well salted for colonization purposes. W e  are prepared to give 
someone a big bargain*

70.000 acres of first class farming land In a solid body In l*lve Oak and He- 
Hullen counties* W ell salted^ for a eattle ranch or for cutting np Into smaU 
fa/m s and ranches snd also well adapted to agrlcultaral purposea W ill be sold 
cheap and on easy terms,

8.000 acres In a solid body In Tarrant connty, only 12 miles fiom Fort Worth* 
fronting on both the Rock Island and Fort Worth A  Denver raUroads* W lllseli 
this magnificent property at S8.00 per acre* 20 per cent cash* balance on time to 
suit* at a low rate of Interest.

2,172 acre# In a solid body 28 miles southwest of Fort Worth* nsar the town 
of Cresson, and within one and one-half miles of two railroads. 400 acres of this 
tract Is first class, rich, black waxy agricultural laud, all first class far grazing 
purposes. Price S6.00 per acre.

48.000 acres In a solid body In Hemphill eeuaty. Immediately on the Sonth- 
•rn Kansas railroad. This property Is enclosed with a good wire feaoa bounti
fully supplied with wat«r by both living streams and wells aad windmills. W ill  
l»e sold. If tAken at ones* at 80 cents an acre.A 4

The Shepard ranch, containing about 90,000 acres, one-half patented, bal
ance state school land. Located Immediately at Marathon station In Buchei 
oonnty* W ill sell the patented land at 75 cents aa acre; one-tenth cash, balanee 
nine equal annual pay meats at 0 per cent Interest.

8.000 acres of fine agrlcnltoral and flrst-elass grasing land, adjoining the 
town of Ringgold and Immediately on both the Rock Island and M«, K , A T. rail
roads, at 510.00 per acre. This Is one of the flneet bodies of land In the state, aad 
If cut np Into small farms ought to bring twice the price asked for It,

2037 acres of patented land In Pecos oonnty, covering the well known Santa 
Rosa, Monument and Leon springs, furnishing an abundance of lasting wataraad 
controlling rang# enough for 20,000 cattla. Anyone wanting a first-class* ehaap 
edttle ranch should get full partlealars of this property before buying.

8700 acres In a solid square body In Knox eounty* eplendldly Improved* 
plenty of living* lasting water; 1880 acres of this property Is pateated land, bal
ance leased at a low rSntal. W ill sell patented land. Improvements* leases, ete.* 
for S40OO. There arc on this property 400 head of highly graded stock cattle 
that can go Into the deal at their market value.

40.000 acres In a solid body, wall Improved, divided Into flve differentpastares- 
first-class grazing and a largspercentage good agrleoltnral land, located in Duval 
eonnty, twelve miles north of San Diego, the eonnty seat, which Is also a station 
on the Tezas-Bfezlcan railroad. This splendid property will be sold at fff.SO par 
acre, oae-tenth cash, balsnoe In nine eqnal annual payments at 6 psr eent Interest^ 
The purchaser can also have the eattle on the ransh, numbering about 9000 head, 
at SIS per head.

1400 acres In a setid body la Ntsphens coaaty, 800 acres of wbleh Is first-class 
farming land. 228 aeres la cultlvatloa. The entire traet Is enclosed with eptendid 
fence, divided op into several small farms aad pasturae; abundaaea of llvlag 
water. The Improvements consist of a good four-room box house, splendid cis
tern, large barn, granary and good orchard. In fact, everything Is la flrst-elaas 
shape. This Is regarded as one af ths best Improved raaehee la Stepheas coaaty. 
Price* S5.00 per acm* oae-f onr th easb, balaaoe oa easy temss.

W e will nat oat up ar divide aay af tha above properties* neliher will they bo 
exchanged for othor real estate. W e therefore only lavlta eorreepondeaoe from 
thoeo w h o  mean baslaese aad who waat to bay aatrlght. To sack wa are pro* 
pared to offer excepilooally good bargains ta Texas lands and raaehse*

For farthor particulars, addrass*

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort W orth  and San Antonio.

!Mansion Hotel
P O R T  W O R T H . T B X A a .

Oe* of the beet holela In th* eeeter of the elt*. Rate* ra rj aettsfeetorj 
Meals 86 oeete. LodfttPf 60 eente. Undsr new manaffsment.

J . F . L U T H E R . P r o p r ie t o r .  '

M r#vt Texas

. «ÎN.J
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m DAXLA8.

l»Uas offlea of Tans Btoak-Md 
■ ¿ S I S  Mala it., whara oar Maaia ai« la- 
atta4 to eoU whaa ta tka e>t».

. DAIXAS llARKB^.
Tho AriMtwng PakWng 

baa bad mort cattle 
tba laat week. Price» 
declined but are ateady. The receipt 
of h o a  haa been fair and demanfl 
atrong. An advance of 80 
100 ponnda haa been «»ad» alnce the 
Journal’» laat report, and prloea now 
are. for good, amooth ,  *
800 to 300 pounds. In carload lota, »a, 
la wagon load lota |3J6 P«r 100 
pounds. For lighter, heavier a ^  

hoga. 10 to 25 cents lees per 100 
pounds than above quoUtlona.

At Thomas & Searcy’» Stock Yard» 
but little ha» been done during t ^  
past week. Among the sales made 
were the following: A. F. Busby, 10
bead of cattle, sold at |3.60@3.25; Rec
tor ft Comb» had 11 head that sold at 
12.5003.50, and 28 head that »old at an 
average of a little over $3.40̂  Ed Key- 
•er »old 26 head at 82.80; A. O. Burk, 
14 head at |3.00; A. J. Pulaski has 
about 16 head of good beef caUde in 
the yard». Price» are as. follow»; 
Choice shipping steer», $3.25@3.50; 
fair to good shipping steers, 82.75® 
8.00; common to rough steer and oxen, 
82.00@2.66; choice fat cows. 82.75® 
8.00; fair to good cows, 82.40@2.65: 
common cows, 8l-26@2.00; choice fat 
heifers, 82.8003.00; fair to good heif
ers, 82.35®2.70;cholce veal calvea,llght, 
83.5003.76; choice veal calves, heavy, 
13.0008.40; choice cornfed hogs, 
weight 200 to 300 pounds, wagon lots, 
83.65; choice cornfed hogs, wel.ght 140 
to 175 pounds, 83.2003.30; choice mut
ton, 90 to 110 pounds, l3.uO04.hO; 
choice mutton, 76 to 85 pounds, 83.OP0 
8.60; stock sheep, per head, 81.75® 
8.00; stock goats, per head, 75c01.5O; 
bulls. 81-6002.50.

One Girl’s 
Story.

Thi* M an occurrence 4» lie l^e a young girl who had a 
near approach to death, and qf the marveloue manner <a 
which the was rescued.

Eichteaa ysara >go MUe Mabel thlalds waa
born in Chiotgo.

The atoat romsrkabla fact abonl bar la, that 
aha ia aUva to-day, liting with bar BCthar at 
48M Waat Congraaa Btreet, and anjoylng azeal- 
lant health.

Two years ago aha eommenoed to fall, a nnai- 
bar of oomplleations setting In, inoidant to 
budding womanhood.

Her axperianoa and aufferingt during thoae 
two years were not only distressing hot ter
rible. At last, atterly dlseonragad, she found 
relief and perfect health.

Her own story relating this experience will 
be a matter of great interest to hundreds of 
young women who are passing throngh the same 
period of life fraught with danger and death.

Miss Shields said: "Tw o years ago I oom- 
meaoed to fail in health- At drat I did not pay 
much attention to my falling health, thinking 
I  would meud shortly-

*‘I grew worse week after week till I beeams 
so bad that I was obliged to reeeiTe medioal 
treatment

" I went to tbs bast hospital here for six 
weaks, bnt was not beneOted.

" I  had a tarrlbla throbbing in my head day 
and nightt my whole system was on the verge 
o f a aarrous eoUapae, and for waaka I could 
not sleep. 1 then want to a famonseye and ear 
infirmary-

“The physiolan there belieyed at first that 
something waa growing In my ear, bnt after 
reeelTing treatment from him some tlme.flnally 
told me there was no suob growth, bat it  waa 
purely a Case o f extreme nerronsnsss and bad

DALLAS LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros, ft Co. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6V4: No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
aalt 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
6; glue and damaged, half price; dry 
flints, good, 12Vk cents; culls, 6c.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has returned 
from Norfolk, Virginia, where he has 
been attending the convention of Bap
tists.

stata o f tbs btood. Ha was aot abla t .  giva ma 
any rallaf.

" I  loat all oolor.had no good b l< ^ , and wban 
bald np asy banda yon aonld almost aaa 

throngfa tbam, 1 waa ao waak tbat I eoald not 
walk np statra.

‘1 waa oomplataly disoouragod, for tha phys 
leal stata I was in was daplorabla,

"  Ona o f  my friands anggastad that 1 taka Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pala Psopls, wbich I 
flnally dld.

‘Aftar baviag nsad tha pilla la ona box I falt 
mneb battar. I fcapt taklng tha pilla and graw 
strongar aach waak, my nervonsnasa deoraasad 
and 1 ragainad flash and baaltb.

“ Aftar I had takan tba Bfth box of pilla 1 did 
not bava any throbblng in my haad and 1 was 
as atrong as I had arar baaa.

“ To-day I bava a baaltby oolor, a good appo- 
tita, and tha narronanasa bas Isft ma la  tba 
laat two moatba I bava gainad flash rapidly 
and am In psrfeot haalth.

‘ Thia marralona ohangs In my oonditino ia 
sntlraly dna to Dr. Williams’ Plnk PiUs, and I 
cannot say too saneh for tham.’’

Tbat thara bs no doabt rsgardlng ibis story 
Mita >hlaida made afildaTit bafora Notary Pub
lio L  L,. James- 

Dr. Williams' Piak Pilla for Pala Psopla ars 
sompoaad of vegetable ramedlss that exert a 
powarfnl inflaenoe in purifylng and anrlohlng 
tha blood. Many ditaaaaa long anppuasd by thè 
medicai proftsalon to be Inonrable bare sue 
cnm bedtotbe potsnt Infloanoo of thsse pilla. 
Tbia anlrerial remtdy ia sold by all dmggists.

the offlcUtls »eeni to think that »11 
that vrlll b« needed li wsrahip». tor-1 
pedo bo»U and other InatrumenU of 
da»truhtloo. But really what will be 
needed more than anything else 1» a| 
good supply of “ 6 Drop»”  (manufec-. 
turad by th» Swanaon Rheumatic Cure! 
Co., 167 Dearborn street, Chicago, I1L),| 
to knock out the rheumatism which la i 
sure to grip our aoldlera and sallora In 
the miasmatic climate of Cuba and 
the surrounding Islands, where the; 
war will be waged. The truth Is that; 
something to heal and cura Is precise
ly what is needed right now In the 
desolated “ Queen of the Antilles.”  
Thoee 200,000 reconcentrados reported 
Blok and dying by hundreds need pro
visions, it Is true, but they need good i 
medicines fully as much. If Miss Bar
ton, the good lady who has charge of 
the Red Cross relief work, was sup
plied with ” 5 Drops” she could, by 
their agency, save many a sick Cu
ban. Theas miraculous “ 6 Drops” 
conquer many of the worst diseases 
that afflict ailing humanity, such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, the excruciat
ing sciatica and the other diseases for 
which It is recommended. The war 
department should see that there Is 

abundant supply of “ 6 Drops” In 
the medicine chests.

T. B. Jones, cattleman of Wichita 
Falls, is in Dallas, visiting h'/i daugh
ter, who is attending school at St. 
Mary’s institute.

J. B. Wilson on Monday told a Jour-> 
sal man that he has had a big, soaking 
rain on his ranch In Tom Green coun
ty and there is plenty of stock water 
put out by It.

The Texas State Coursing club was 
organized at Dallas last Saturday and 
Cecil Lyon of Sherman, was elected 
president, M .F, Smith of Galveston, 
vice president, and W, J. Erwin of 
Honey Grove, secretary and treasurer. 
On Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
the club had some flne sport at the 
fair grounds. A number of handsome 
greyhounds and staghounds were 
brought to Dallas for the meeting and 
jackrabbits had been secured for the 
coursing.

NEW S AND NOTES.

The Concho Herald saye that four 
and one-half inches of rain fell there 
on Monday and Monday night. May 8.

Dodge Mason of Kemp, has sent In a 
car of bogs which are held at Thomas 
ft Searcy’s stock yards, and expects to 
send in several more car loads very 
soon.

The ML Calm Echo eays the sales 
of binders shows a considerable in
crease in the small grain In that sec
tion.

, The Journal has elsewhere the ad
vertisement of Simon Klenlg of Nord- 
beim, DeWltt county; who has 80 good 
mules to sell, moet of them broke ajad 
sll young and of sizes well adapted to 
general use.

A  Runnels shipped In from Louisi
ana a car of steers sod a car o f cows, 
which be held at Thomas ft Sear- 
ey’s before sending them to pasture 
and feed near Aubrey in Denton coun
ty.

P. M. Granbery of Houston, has for 
sale about 3500 good coast country, 
pralrle-ralsed cattle, mostly ones, ad
vertised for sale in this Issue o f the 
Journal. They are near Houeton and 
all of them can be seen In one day’s 
rlda.

W. R. McEntyre has had a report of 
a flne rain on his North Concho ranch 
In Sterling county, putting out stock 
water. It rained eight hours, enough 
to soak the ground thoroughly and en
sure good grass. Mr. McEntyre will 
go out to his ranch this week.

The Journal has received the May bul
letin of the National Woo! Growers’ 
association, published monthly in B ob 
ton. It has an interesting letter from 
"A Wanderer," written from El Paso 
and giving some of the attractive fea^ 
turee of ranch life in Texas.

Two more colts of the great Elec- 
trlte, a two-year-old and a Jhree-year- 
old, have been sold in France by Col 
Henry Exall. Full particulars of the 
sale have not been obtained. Probably 
Bo other one stallion o f the United 
States Is doing more to establish the 
reputation of American horses In for
eign lands than Electrite.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
bulletin No. 45 from Prof. J, H. Con
nell, director of tlie Texas Agricultural 
Experiment station. It reports results 
of cotton and corn experiments, differ
ent seeds or varieties of each plant be
ing employed and the experiments 
made with different fertilizers and with 
the planting done at different distance« 
in the field.

A. P. Rachal returned Sun
day from tha Indian Territory where 
he has a large herd of cgttle. He rc- 
I>orts eight days of hea’v'y rainfall and 
extremely cold weather. The grass, he 
says, is about thirty days behind its 
usual growth at this season and Ter 
rltory cattle will reach the market 
about that many days later than here 
tofoire.

Stats  o r  O h i o , C t t t  o r  T o u b m , 1 ^
Lccam Co u h tv . i " '

Frank  J. Chbnbi mSkM oath that he !• the 
asoior {Mirtoar o f Uu firm of F- J, CaSNSY A 
C o , dolBC bulnsM  la tha oitr o f Tolaiio. 
oonntjr and itata aforaaald. and that tald firm 
will par the ana o f ONE BONPBED DOL- 
LABS for eaeh and avary oaaa of Catarrh that 
cannot ba curad hr tha uaa o f Hall’ a Cntarrh 
Gnre. FBAMK J. CHKNKT.

Sworn to bafera a a  aad tnbaarlhad !■ a y  
praaenca. thia tth day of Dacamber, Á. D. IIM.

A. W. GLtCASQM,1 I Notary Public
Ball'a Catarrh Cora la takan intarnally nnd 

neta directly on the blood nnd mncoui anrfaea 
o fthaayitaa . Sand for tattlaoniala, frea.

,  F. J .C H B N £ï*C o.,T t> lad o ,0 .
Bold by drnsaiata, 7So.
Ball'a Family Pilla ara tha beat.

Bandera (Banders County) Enter 
prise: Ekigene Lelbold paased through 
Bandera this morning with 1000 bead
of cattle....... About 400 head of sheep,
the property of one Mr. Hill, passed 
through Bandera Tuesday pn route to 
a place five miles above Madina City 
, . . .D . T, Powell ot Hondo, was In 
Bandera this week. In speaking of 
goats, he eaid be believed the day was 
not far ahead when good shearing 
goats would sell for 85 per haad, and 
■the wool go at 76 cents per pound. 
When that times comes, greater will 
be the mountains of West Texas.

DOES ITS WORK PERFECTLY.
Prairie Lea, Tex., May 10, 1898. 

Meesrs. Parila ft Orendorff Oo., Dallas, 
Texas;
Gentlemen—The now Oontlnentai 

Mower bought of you this spring Is a 
daisy, does its work perfectly, runs 
lightly, and does not heat In running. 
Two 14^ hand mulos do good work 
in hoavy oats. We are well pleased 
with it, also the blade grinder bought 
of you doea Us work finely.

W .N. M. KINNEY ft SONS.

Big Springs Pantagraph: J. O. Car
ter sold last week to Molntoeb ft Pe
ters of Kansas City 110 three-year- 
olds at 820.

Jackson County Progress: We learn 
o t  several farmers who have ooro tas- 
sellng and silking, with prospects of a 
very satisfactory yield.

Calhoun County News: Some have
already gone td work cutting grass and 
are marketing the new crop of baled 
hay at 88.00 per ton. Grass on tbo 
prairies Is very fine for the mower.

At the annual meeting of the Texas 
Bankers’ association recently held at 
Austin one o f the best papers reed waa 
that of G. A. Levi of Victoria. Ills 
subject was "How to Encourage Cattle 
Feeding by Farmers.”

Pecos Valley News: Hay cutting
has begun at Barstow and the crop this 
year promises to be better than ever. 
Some of the farmers are planting 
more alfalfa...  .Some of the farmers 
have gone into t^e bee business. The 
alfalfa fields are a splendid working 
ground for the honey gatherer.. . .  
KOBwell’s fruit remains intact, as the 
freeze was toe early to Injure any ex
cept peaches. There will be worlds of 
grapes everywhere In the valley, and 
the fruit at Barstow will be more 
plentiful than was expected.

Ban Diago (Duval County) Sun: 
The rain tbat fell last Monday night 
was surely a corn-maker, and within 
a few days the annual feast of Helotcs 
will begin. The rain was much heav
ier further west than In San Diego.

One of Armour ft Co.’s elevators In 
Chicago was burned on the 12th, de
stroying 106,000 bushels of wheat, 635,- 
000 bushels of corn, 195,000 bushels of 
oats and 20,000 bushels o< rye. The 
loss is estimated at over 81>000,000.

Alpine Avalanche: Quite a good
shower of rain fell here last Saturday, 
and In several other places there were 
light rsrtns, but what Is very much 
needed In this county at present is a 
good general rain.

Roswell Register: LTie first of 6000 
head of Mexican cattle, bought by the 
Penyaeco Cattle company, were un
loaded at Lake View this week. J. B. 
Mathews, Roswell’s new postmaster. 
Is In El Paso superintending the ship
ping.

Coleman Voice: Monday and Mon
day night there waa a raln^Il of firs 
Inches of rain. There is general re
joicing on account of the excellent sea
son in the ground and the great abun
dance of water.......Wm. Aneon sold
one registered Hereford bull 9 months 
old to Buck Irving for 8160.

Dallas county farmers have had rain 
through the spring pretty much as they 
needed It and their c n ^  are In flne' 
condition. The county will, iierhaps, ■ 
produce as much cotton thlk year a s ' 
usual, but ▼111 also produce lots o f ' 
other stuff, making the cotton crop 
more than usnally independent of 
drafts upon it

-  I
The market for a good class ot live 

stock, fit for the butcher oF the pack- 
ery, is a good ona The demand for 
sheep Is always away ahead of the 
supply, as well ss that for fat, smooth 
eattle and hoga The latter have been 
steadily advancing for sereral weeks, 
bnt, like cattla and sheep fit for meat, 
they are readily taken at strong prices.

Arthur Cain, of Dallas h»» »  contract 
with the government to furnish 700 
cavalry horsea The requirements are 
strict sad in about two weeks’ time 
Mr. Cain has seenred oaly 72 head that 
are such animals aa are wanted for 

service. They sre to undergo 
’Inapertioir-soias Ume during the pres
ent Booth. It would bs worth much 
to this portion of Texas to make np 
the number called for In the contnust 
sll eapable of passing Inspection, sad 
h a n iB io  are latsrssting thSBSslvss 
lath sB ottsr.

The Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram 
of the 12th, relative to the hog mar
ket of tbat day, said: The hog market 
to-day was an event In history. Few 
Boenee like It have occurred in the his
tory of the hog trade, either here or 
at surrounding markets. Trade opened 
5010c higher and closed 80040c high
er. It started In «  gentle breeze and 
wound up In a cyclone. There was no 
settled basis for doing business, but 
lots of It was done and In short notice. 
The entire receipts were practically all 
sold within the short space* of one 
hour. Late arrivals sold at the top 
notch. ^

Parker County News: The roses In 
the flower gardens are In full bloom; 
the meadows redolent of the perfume 
of wild flowers; the hills and valleys 
dressed In thsfir new garments of 
green ,the sunlight bright; the sky 
blue as a turquois, and the flutellke 
notes of the red bird all remind us 
that the midst of Texas spring Is here, 
and only those who have lived In this 
eonntry at such a season can realize 
the grandeur of such a season... .The 
number of farmers’ wagons that are 
dally going out of town loaded with 
lumber indicates a prosperous condì» 
Uon among that class. In the fall 
when cotton Is being sold and winter 
coming on apace to buy lumber to fix 
up the home is a necessity, prosperity 
or no prosperity, but when the home la 
being overhauled and enlarged In mld- 
sprlng it Is a sure indication of good 
times at that home.

W H E R E  T O  B U Y

POWDER ÀHD DYNAMITE.
In Dallas, (here are four large maga
zines, from whiob ALLEN ft GLENN 
make dlrtot shipments

At Factory Prices,
W rite or wire them your orders. 

Blasting and Sporting Powdst. Dyn
amita ot ail perosDtagss kept in stock

: . »»I
la an4 ralaMaaa \ _

TEXAS MIDLAND B. B.
For Transportation of Uva Stook. 
Hborlast and Quioksat Una to Market.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-
3 0  H o u r s  E n n is ,  T e x a s ,  t o
N a t io n a l  S t u c k  Y a r d s ,  I l l s .

DIfltftBc« ol rUmllM *U Pftrii tad FrlMO LIm .

All •h|»fnrntff 9 t H ock  from polnM or Hoogton à 
CMtrfll R j . ,  Port Worth ft Rio (irii)(l«ll^ .,W aco ft Norib- 
wrsterB Ry., Aft* AoIobIo ft ArfBM« Pbm, Pb-
ciftr Co., roBtgd far* of Taifli nldlBBd RftUoftd.Bt E dbìì  ̂
TtSBi, will rgtwlvg prompt ftud •Btiifftotory hondllng.

Our motlTg powBT MBfl oquIpmoBt or* of modern fob* 
•trnctloo, 70 lb. fW l r»ll8, bbO ID foat long, pgrfget bai« Uflt.

iBforniBtloBrorniBtloB promptly fnrBiflbod Bpo« r  
W. J. N|W4'o m b , fttorh Afttnt, 1

f H- R. OftSKW, Pfwsidnrt BBtTOBBfti 
K. IaIITR. GbbftbI Frelglrt À M t ,  '

•PpIlFBlIOB to 
, Terr»'•rr*tl, T b ib*.ÓBBeral MBn̂ r 

TBrrBll, T m iMBB.

Mason County News; Henry Welge 
of San Antonio, was here Monday to 
purchase cavalry horses for the gov
ernment. He bought 42 head, paying' 
an average about 847.50. The horses i 
bought here were first class In every 

i respect 8. B. Capps and Harry 
' Bierchwale went to San Antonio with 
the horses.

A dispatch of the 6th from Wharton, 
Tex., says: It wa.s learned from a re- 
lisble source thl» morning that tha 
government at Washington haa been 
communicating with Col. A. H. Pierce 
of this county with e  view of enter
ing upon a contract with the aald 
Plerece for the delivery of 200 head of 
beef cattle per day for shipment to Cn- 
t'o, presumably for army conaumption. 
It is not known whether the contract 
was closed.

Alpine (Brewater County) Ava- 
lancht; Quite a good shower of rain 
fall hers laat Batnrday, and in several 
other places tharc were light rains, but 
what Is very mnch needed In this coun
ty at present In »  good gsaeral rein .. 
..Emanuel Jordan informs us that a 
firs Moke out fn the Kokernot pasture 
laat Sunday, but fortnnately the rain 
of that day cams np )ust la ttme'-io sx- 
tMignlak U s»d  vary UUls BBsufts wm

San Angfilo Standard; M. Z. Smls- 
aen bought the 42 Tladale graded Here
ford and Durham bulls, shipped from 
Georgetown to San Angelo last week, 
at 832.60 per head. The colonel will 
diTve these bulla to his new ranch In 
Crockett county with about 60 more 
flne males.......Jim Stator has just re
turned to Llano, where he sold to Tom 
Moore his half Interest in the OHD 
stock of horses In Concho county for 
81000 profit. He sleo sold to Mr. 
Moore 1000 stock cattle In Llano and 
Gilleopie counties at a fair profit.... 
Col. Stokes of I.«mpasas, ia in the 
city, the sgent o f the United States, for 
the purpose of purchasing horses snlt- 
sbla for cavalry service. He wants 
from 400 to 600 head. They must lie 
between four and seven years of age. 
from 14-3 to 16-2 hands high, well
broken and perfectly sound___F. K
Thomas of Coke county, sold 86 Wil
liamson county stock cattla to Ken-
non ft Johnson at 816___Bob Dameron
sold to  J. M. Ford 1200 muttons at 
82.76. They were tops and Martin 
Murphy made the cn t....O sp t Jack 
Peraaa bought Col. SmtaaanM 800 high 
grade stock cattla In Sterling oonnty 
at 821 per head....The cold rain aurt 
quits a number of recently shorn 
sheep. It is reported that Frank Ds- 
lAMhmntt lost aaveral hundrad head., 
riTbe Philip W4iaoa beeves ot 
nets county, sold to Fred Beck, aver
aged 1086 pounds In San Angelo end 
cost an averagt of 889.

Is tbs Crest Stock Une
-TO-

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,

Chicago Markets.

W A R  W IT H  « P A I N , 
w a r  w ith  B p s ia  has b f o k a i  aBl

HY MAKE H A Y AT MORE 
COST THAN NECESSARY?

Standard  Mowers
C U T EXPENSES, CRASS and WEEDS.

FEET CUT. 
6 FEET CUT. 
«  FEET OUT. 
T FEET CUT. 
^  FEE r CUT.

M -  -  .........

A N tw er that will 4» that sad  e i t  grass ss well u  any »thsr Mswsr does, has s i  iidispaUblfi cIsIb  to y s u  sttea tisa .

The Sickle Edge Guard Plate.
KEEPS THE KNIFE SHARP.

This Guard Plate Is Used on all our
»

STANDARD MOWERS. .
o r  YOU BEE AT ONCE THAT THE IDEA IB GOOD.

T h is  P a ten t Guard
IS USED ON

Standard Mowers Only,
and ia an important departure from the old dfay, which wM good enough until a better was devised. 
The point is, when you are buying a Mower would it not be well to buy something better made, 
more easily handled, more durable and more attractively finisbed than any other?. You can r^  
place worn out Guard Rails for five cents each, instead of buying new Guards, This feature 
alone eaves from 12.00 to S3 00 a year.

♦ \ |  ,;A

Standard FooHever,
Used on 5 feet and

»

6 feet Machines.

Foot-Lever for Lifting Cuttir-Bar,
Shswlsff the bar llftod ffow the g rsssd  aad 

held by the foot, as to to rsing  a eerser.
The Foot end Mend Levere cen Se used In connee- 
tisn with esch other, or Independent ss desired.

The operator can raine the Gutter-bar to its extrame height with the foot alone, and do it 
easily, without changing his position on the seat.

It is raised to its extreme height os easily as it to raised the first two ioobes from tha ground. 
I t  d o e b  n o t  g r o w  h e a v i e r  t h e  h i g h e r  i t  i s  r a u e c ,

FACTS KNOCK OUT PREJUDICE!
Now and then a man will get a notion that he knows a thing is not lo, because he does not 

know it is so, and is not therefore willing to be shown be is wrong. One of our men was at 
Columbus, Texas, with a i) foot Standard Mower. Having set it up be was explaining ita con. 
■truction, stating forci^y that they required no more teem, and were therefore more eoonomioal 
than the narrow maobines. Beveral farmers in th^ crowd, of course, knew that it would ba im> 
possible for a machine cutting 6 ft. to need no more power to drive it than required in the soma 
grase for an ordinary d it. machine.

The result wsa the crowd went out into a field of heavy gross, and with a very small pair of 
mules hitched to a Standard 6 ft. Mower cut two tores in one hour, which, the grass being very 
thick, was equal to four tons of hay.

In this short time the prejudice oi years was removed, and facts' established tbat no amount 
of fluent talk would have done.

A Handsomely lllnstrated Catalogoe Will be Sent on Application.
Apply for prices to any dealer handling Standard Cultivators—or write

EM ERSON MFG. CO. Dallas, Texas.

Atoo to oil points In (he

Indian Territory.

For Ratos, Quarantins Regula
tions, and othsr matters of interest 
to Stockmen, iflaklng shipment of 
any claea of stock, address
JjkM. H . Po l k , J. B. PBmuROToif 

A .  l i .  a .  A . ,  L .  B  A .,
Bea Antoaio. Fort Woitb

P. B . Goodw yh ,
a . W, A., Malveatssi

D e a th  1 7 »
«»• Fm rm m r mt

t?BB kftfTOW, «*7 RaA^ tllJA
SBwlBff7 ft<*kln0B, Cldtr

flBaeBtfFWwFaeseer I» ® - f t - ^

EETK Sir B P B C IA U ei

D O C T O R  
W H I T X I B R

ST. LAfVia MO
Hour» ; t  to 1. »Dd S to N. NaiKler. 10 to Ik 

MMlos hut tM e u jb e e ,C e U  or vtMs. 
r e v s  B B M iu T v t  tvB Â l h i m , • »

EXCURSION RATES
V I A .

cSouthern PaoitlG.
“ S U N S E T  R O U TE”

New Orlean«, La, May 19th to 31st
ONB F A B B  FO R  T H B  R O U N D  T R IP . -T IO K B T 0  ON

M ay 17th, 18th and 10th, good  for return uatil June 4th. ^  
Fe- (ell Uf»ns«a« saii as. ot s4dr«M th* i 

C. w . BSUT, Trsfflo MaBagsr, L. J. P A R S , A.J

mailto:3.60@3.25
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:82.00@2.66
mailto:82.40@2.65
mailto:8l-26@2.00


T B X A S  S T O C K  A JTD  ÍT A B H  ^ O t K K A Í »

F O R T  W O R T H .

'9ett W«rtk offlcs of T«xm Stock u d  T%rm 
loonwl, Soott-HsiTold Baildlag, Msls St., 
trksM oar liteadi u t  Invited to cnU when In 
the city.

PORT WORTH MARKET.
'  Til« folhmlng report is by the Port 
Worth Live Stock Commission com
pany:

There has been practically no change 
In th« cattle situation the past week, 
buyers of stock cattle are making in
quiries with a view to loading up and 
there has been some trading in that 
line, as money matters are easing up 
some, and we think it will be but a 
short time until there will be a heavy 
demand for good stockers. Good but
cher cattle are in demand, and we 

uote choice fat cows, |2.75@3.00; me- 
um cows, $2.25@2.50; fat steers, $3.25 

^8.75; bulls, 2.00@2.50.
The hog market advanced about S5c 

last week and we topped the market 
at $3.95. The market is stronger to
day, and we sold a top load at $4.00. 
We quote heavy fat hogs to-day, $8.80 
®4.00: lliiht fat hogs. $3.60@3.80, with 
favorable outlook.

J. B. Gray, owner of the Moon ranch 
in Cottle county, after spnding three 
or four days in Fort Worth, returned 
to his ranch Saturday morning.

P. A- Kennedy, general live stock 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad, came down from Clarendon 
Friday. Mr. Kennedy says that there 
are 16,000 or 20,000 head of cattle in 
that section to be shipped to Kansas, 
some of them have bMn sold already 
but many of them are awaiting pur
chasers.

L. L  Morrison, a prominent Kansas 
cattle buyer who has recently made 
quite a number of shipments from 
points along the Fort Worth and Den
ver railroad, was here Friday. Mr. 
Morrison will make another shipment 
in a few days from Bstelline.

W. T. Scott, formerly a prominent 
banker and cattleman of Colorado Cl'y, 
Is now a full-fledged, bona fide citizen 
of Fort Worth. Fort Worth Is always 
glad to welcome among Its oitizens 
such prominent and well known stock- 
men as Mr. Scott, of which the Pan
ther City can probably boast of more 
than any other city in the state.

M. T. Keenan, live stock agent for 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad, was shaking hands with his 
many friends in Fort Worth Saturday.

Anson Hazlewood of Canadian, Tex
as, was In Fort Worth Monday and 
while here was appointed aseociatlon 
inspector with headquarters at Cana
dian .

Prank Chase of Jacksboro, was here 
Friday. He says the people are much 
pleased over the certainty of soon hav
ing railroad connections with the bal
ance of the world.

8. P. Meyer of lAJulsvllle, Ky., pres
ident of the Louisville I.a.nd & Cattle 
company which owns a large ranch In 
King county, was here Friday en route 
to the company’s ranch.

Y. C. Renfro, East TVxas cattleman 
whose home is at BuUard, was here 
Friday. Mr. Renfro has Just com
pleted the delivery of a large shipment 
of cattle to the Indian Territory.

Jno. Scharbauer, thq well known 
cattleman of this city, is spending a 
few weeks on his ranches near Mid
land, superintending the delivery of 
several lots of cattle contested by him 
during the winter.

Ben Brewer, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Caddo, 1. T., was In 
Port Worth Saturday. Mr. Brewer is 
on the market for a gc»d sized string 
of cattle provided he can get them 
at satisfactory prices.

Tom Montgomery of this city, who 
owns a cattle ranch In Crosby county, 
left Friday for Jeff Davis county where 
he goes to receive 1250 steer yearlings 
^ u gbt by him several months ago 
from W. T. McCampboll.

J. N. Browning of Amarillo, was In 
Fort Worth Friday. Mr. Browning 
who Is now a prominent candidate for 
lieutenant governor of Texas, was for 
many years a cowboy and ranchman 
in the vicinity of old Fort Griffin.

F. H. McFarland, the well known 
cattleman of Aledo, rotumed a few 
days ago from a trip East, having vis
ited during his absence, the cities of 
Nashville, Memphis, 'Vicksburg and 
other Important points.

Fat hogs seem to be on quite a 
boom. 'The prices advanced on the 
Fort Worth market from twenty to 
twenty-flve cents per hundred last 
week, top hogs selling at the cloee of 
the week as high as $4.00 per hundred.

Miss Anne Burgess, the beautiful 
and accomplished daughter of Col. J. 
W. Burgees, the well known Short
horn breeder of this city, was elected 
queen of Texas, and crowned as such 
at the “ Kween Karnival”  at Waco on 
last Friday. Miss Burgess was orig
inally from Kentucky, the home of 
beautiful women and enjoys the repu
tation of being a charming young lady.

It is now a 
settled fact that 
is soon to have 
cotton seed oil mill.

pretty well 
Fort Worth 
a mammoth 
It Is under-

stood that the necessary amount of 
capital stock has been subscribed and 
the location, which Is near the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards, has been agreed 
upon and that active work will begin 
at once.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur,* was 
here Friday. Mr. Waggoner reports an 
abundance of rain On both his Texas 
and Indian Territory ranches. Says 
his wheat crop, from which he expects 
a yield of not less than 60,000 bushels, 
is looking splendidly, in fact, that the 
prospects for crops of all kinds are 
good and that the range was never In 
better condition.

iiwKi//cr
(PgRRY DAVW.)

A Sur« and 5afa Raiaady ifl 
•vary casa and avary Idad 

o f Bawal Conpiatat la

iainrìiillcr
Ttala la a trua atotament and

It can’t  be mada too atrong
or too emphatic.

per head. B(r. Powell is greatly 
pHpsed with the move he made when 
he transferred bis registered herd to 
the Plains country and thinks it is the 
grandest country in the world for 
breeding and raising flne catUa Mr. 
Powell already has about 360 regis
tered she cattle on this ranch and tt> 
this number he is constantly making 
additions of the beat Individuals that 
can be bought in Illinois gnd other old 
settled states.

Bor3? 5wriore^U8e
OOXBATTZÆ’S'^

| M ^ C a u 8t i c
K 9 » Balsam

’ 1 lelli IrMtr sa4 twHIn «Mt
T k a  a«rM4L ] 

a «  plao* of all n SraovM all Ban

J. W. Weakley, a well to do stock- 
man of Brownwood, was here Satur
day.

It is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for

Orsmpii Oonghi BhenmitiBiii 
Colio, Ooldi, Betutslgis, 
piarrhms, Onap, Tootbaoha

Two sizes, 26e. Bad 60e.

Keep tt by y o « . Beware o l 
Imitations. Buy only tho 

Qenuine-Perry Davis’ . 
SaM J»a i y iah ara.

last week more than gained the decline 
made the first half of the week and Is 
of the opinion that prices will move 
steady and firm for some time. He 
says the receipts of Texas cattle in the 
different markets Is unusually light 
and has little fears but that those who 
have good fat cattle for shipment dur
ing the next few months will receive 
good prices.

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard of the United 
States bureau of animal industry, ar
rived from Alice, Texas, a few days 
ago where he has been conducting ex
periments on the King ranch with a 
new preparation for the destruction of 
fever ticks. It Is understood that ex
perimenting at the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards will be resumed at an early date 
under Dr. Norgaard’s direction.

Wm. Harrell, ranchman and cattle 
dealer of Amarillo, was here Friday. 
Mr. Harrell says that there was a sale 
made a few days ago in the Amarillo 
country at $20 per head for yearlings 
and $26 per head for two-year-olds; 
that there has been no decline In cattle 
In the Panhanadle country but that 
there Is now but little doing on account 
of the stringency In money matters. 
Mr. Harrell, however, is strongly of 
the.opinion that as soon as money 
loosens up again, cattle will be as 
good prices as ever before.

OAK CLIFF COU.EGB FOR YOUNG 
LADIES—SIXTH ANNUAL 

COMMENCEMENT.
Oak Cliff College for Young Ladles, 

Dsllss, Texas, will hold their sixth sn- 
nnal commencement Thursday and 
Friday, May 26 and 27. The s i t u a t 
ing class consists of sixteen young 
ladles, ten of whom are the daughters 
of cattlemen.

The programme is as follows:
Thursday, May 26, and Friday, May 

27—Art receptions, college parlors, 4 
to 6 p. m; annual recitals, graduates 
of special sebooie, Oak CHS pavilion, 
8:30 p. m.

Saturday, May 28—A musical and 
oratorical entertainment. Oak CHS 
pavilion, 8:30 p. m.

Sunday, May 29—Baccalaureate ser
mon, Dr. ohn 8. Moore, Sherman, Tetx- 
as. Oak CHS pavilion, 8:30 p. m.

Monday, May 80—Annual contests. 
Oak CHS pavilion, 9:80 a  m.

Monday, May 30—Annual meeting of 
directors, 5:00 p. m.

Monday, May 30—Annual concert, 
Dallas opera house, 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday, May 31—A dramatic even
ing, school of oratory, assisted by 
school of music, Dallas opera bouse, 
8:30 p. m.

Wednesday, June 1—Annual com
mencement. Baccalaureate address. 
Rev. George W. Truett, Dallas, Texas, 
Dallas opera house, 8:30 p. m.
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W. H. Wright of Pine Bluff, Arkan- 
sa. who has been In the “ Fort” sev
eral days arranging for the erection of 
a cotton seed oil mill, left for the 
North Friday accompanied by W. E. 
Skinner, manager of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards. It Is said that work will 
begin In good earnest on the plant at 
an early date and that when complet
ed Fort Worth will have one of, If not 
the best equipped cotton seed oil mill 
In the state.

D. A. Nsnee, prominent citizen of 
Albany, Texas, and one of the land 
marks of the early days on the Texas 
frontier, was here Wednesday and 
Thursday. Mr. Nance owns a nice lit
tle ranch adjoining the town of Albany 
and has been a prominent operator in 
live stock in Texas for thirty years. 
During that time he has made many 
friends In all parts of the state who 
will be glad to know of his continued 
prosperity.

L. T. Clark, an old time Texas cattle
man who for several years has been 
ranching In Greer county, was in Fort 
Worth most all of last week closing 
the purchase of forty-six sections of 
land covering the entire west half of 
what Is known as the “ Bugbee” or 
“ 69” pasture In Knox county. Mr. 
Clark has recently purchased this land 
from Kansas City parties, paying 
therefore $1.35 an acre cash. Mr. Clark 
will stock this ranch some time In the 
fall and locate permanently on the 
property, engaging in the 
business.

J. W. Knox, stockman and banker 
of Jacksboro, was In Fort Worth F r i
day. Mr. Knox aays that work on the 
Jacksboro extension of the Rock Is
land railroad is being pushed rapidly 
and that there Is no doubt the road 
will be ffnlshed to Jacksboro not later 
than tbe first of August. Says they 
have bad plenty of rain in that section 
of the country, that It le In flne shape 
and that these favofable conditions to
gether with the little boom naturally 
caused by tbe advent of a railroad, is 
making everything unusually prosper
ous In “ the free state of Jack.”

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

May 14, 1898.
Cattle receipts this week were 28,000 

against 25,000 a week ago. A large 
per cent were common dressed beef 
steers. Sales Wednesday show a de
cline of about 26 cents on this class 
of cattle. Advances later show the 
decline for tho week about 15 cents. 
Stockers and feeders and butcher’s 
stock were In good deman^ and values 
to-day are about the same as last 
week. Late salee were $4.70^4.85 for 
heavy dressed beef eteers. Coarse to 
common steers $4.30®4.65; stockers 
and feeders, $3.90@5.G5; butcher’s 
cows and heifers, $3.25@4.65; bulls, 
$3.OO0>4.OO; Texas steers, $3.70@4.45.

The demand for hogs was good and 
up to Saturday morning tbe price had 

r a n c h i n g . " 40 cents. A decline to-day 
of 10@lBc reduces the gain for the 
week to about 26 or 30 cents. Sales to
day were $4.35@4.40 for heavies, $4.20 
®4.36 for mixed packers, $3.95®4.25 
for lights and $3.16@)3.90 for pigs.

Sheep receipts were moderate, de 
mand good and prices steady. Sales 
were: Colorado wool lambs $5:100
0.25; clipped $4.40(g)4.65; native wool 
lambs, $4.8505.00; muttons, $4.160 
4.50; stockers and feeders, $3.2504.00.

Receipts for the 'week are 28,000 
cattle, 98,000 bogs, 18,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for elaugbter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center o f the best com and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
' '  ’ Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A O B .
-  -  20o H orses, p er  head , -  -  -  20c
-  -  8o  Sheep, p er  head, -  -  -  6c 

P B B D .
- • 6 0 o  H ay, per hundred lbs. • 6Qc

live stock.

Cattle, p er  head, -  
Ho{is, p er head, -

:  C o m , p er bushel

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from cannere to export cattle. Look .up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR.,
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.
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I tfava opened a new etore. Paid spot eaih 
for toy itock- Material and worknaneliip well 
no to the old standard. Motto: *'Hlgh-olaes 
w ork: aati.faction guaranteed. Send for tree 
oatalogne.

R . T. F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of the firm of S. C. OaUnp A Frailer, 

PUEBLO, -  CO LO . . /

W . r. P a t i i . W. A. r. MoDohald. W. T. Datu.

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

[LIVE STOCK MERCHANTS, i
e sp o a e lb l*  P a rties .

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. =
W r i t e  Lie.

S T O C K  Y A R D S , S O U T H  S T . J O S E P H , M O . 1

Charles Mulhern, % prominent citizen 
and ranchman of Fort Davie, Texan, 
in a private letter to the Journal under 
date of May 12th. aaya: "Cattle are
not doing very well In the Davie Moun
tains at present. 'Very dry and a good 
many dying.”

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, who own, 
large cattle intercate In the Indian Ter
ritory, was here Wednesday en route 
to Mineral Wells where he expects to 
spend a week or ton days. Mr. Mer
chant is suffering from a alight attack 
of rheumatism.

A. J. and F. M. Long of Sweetwater, 
who passed through this city last week 
en route to Clarendon, have sold their 
two-year-old ateera to A. W. Hudson 
of Kansu City. It Is understood that 
tbe priest paid was about $26 per head.

C. C. Copplnger of this city, who 
owns a ranch in Scurry and adjoining 
counties, came in from that section 
Wednesday evening. He says that all 
of Western Texas has been favored 
with bountiful rains during the past 
week or two and that the country la 
now in aa fine shape as he ever saw It.

Llge Merchant went IVeat on the 
Texas and Pacific Wednesday en route 
to  Abilene, from which place he will 
in a few days leave for San Simon, 
Arisqna, where he goea to look after 
the shipment of a' large lot of cattle 
contracted by tbe San Simon Cattle 
company.

W. C. Bralnard of the National Live 
Stock Commlaalon company of the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards, returned 
Wednesday from a week’s trip to Kan
sas City and SL Louis. Mr. Bralnard 
speaks very encouragingly as to the 
outlook for the cattle market, and Is 
of the opinion that the near future 
will see a restoration of the normal 
condition of the cattle business wheth
er the war continues or not. He says 
that already the banks, in the North 
are 'willing to accept cattle paper 
again.

Col. Wm. Hunter of this city, Texas 
manager of Strahorn-Hutton-Evans 
Commisalon company, is feeling very 
much elated over the recent report 
showing the receipts In the quarantine 
division at Kansas City, St. Louis and 
Chicago, from February 15th to April 
30th. This report shows that Col. Hun
ter's firm has handled in the qiiarnn- 
tine division for the above named pe
riod, 846 cars of cattle at St. Louis, 472 
cars at Chicago and 304 cars at Kan
sas City, making a total of 1621 cars. 
These were all of course fed cattle and 
most of them were from Texas.

W. E., Connell, the well known cat
tleman of this city, formerly of Mid
land, returned from the last named 
place Thursday. Mr. Connell reports 
flne rains in the Midland country, says 
grass Is growing rapidly and cattle are 
doing well. He says that nearly all 
the Kansas parties who contracted 
cattle around Midland have been able, 
notwithstanding the stringency In 
money matters, to carry out their con
tracts and that only a few have been 
unable to receive and pay for the cat
tle bought by them.

BIsok Leg can be prevented et seoet of 10 
cents per bead for calves. One application if 
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Fort Worth, 
state representative of the Paateur Vaccine 
Company, tor partloulars.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Charles L  Ware of this city, left 
Saturday for Estelline, where he went 
to receive 1100 head pf the two-year- 
old steers contracted last fall from the 
IxiutsvHIe Land ft Cattle company, 
known at the ’’Figure 8” branch 
Judge J. M. Martin of Guthrie, is In
terested with Mr. Ware in the deal. 
They also bought the “ Flgfire 8” steer 
yearlings numbering about 1400 head. 
These, however, will not he received 
until June. They are said to be an ex
ceptionally well bred, fine lot of cat
tle.

J. F. WHHams, Inspector for the 
Kansas sanitary commission, withj 
headquarters at Fort Worth Stock

Jno. Bryden of Eureka, Kansas, 
member of the sanitary board of that 
state, is In Fort Worth. The object 
of Mr. Bryden’s visit to Texas is to 
assist in taking precautions against 
the introduction of Southern fever 
into Kansas this season. It Is feared 
that on account of the mild winter 
there has not been sufficient cold 
weather to kill the fever gerns on

H. O. Williams, a well to do stock- 
man and banker of Llano, spent 
Wednesday In Fort Worth looking 
after the shipment of several thoumnd 
cattle that are being transferred by 
Mr. Williams from IJano and adjoin
ing counties to pastures In the Indian 
Territory. About 5000 of these cattle 
will be located near Chickasha. Mr. 
Williams says that Llano county Is In 
flne shape except that there is a great 
scarcity of cattle and especially of aged 
steers. He says that over half of the 
yearling steers have been taken out 
of lAano this spring, that there are 
but very few two-year-olds and prac
tically no three and four-year-old 
steers at all, they all having h^en 
bought up and shipped to other parts 
of the country.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which win be sent FREE for a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive.

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PbysiclanR and SpeMalIntsIntbe United States 
in the succeuful treatment o f Nervous and
Delicate dlseaaea.

All blood disease, 
Svpbllltio Poison removed
without mercury, 
ment for lors of Vl

successful], :ys
New Restorative Treat-

? treated, 
be system

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association, has information 
to the effect that a shipment of cattle 
belonging to I. J. Klmberlln, while 
being fed at Woodford. O. T., were 
raided by some cattle thieves and thir
ty-two head stolen. The railroad 
agent discovered a part of the cattle 
had been taken from the pens and no
tified the association Inspector, at that 
place, Mr. Joe Chlpman, who, with 
the assistance of the sheriff, toon gut 
on the trail of the cattle and recovered 
every one of them. The shipment wns 
en route to Kansas. This is regarded 
as a very flne piece of work on the | 
part o f  Inspector Chlpman, especially ! 
so when considered In connection with i 
the fact that he had only begun work ' - 
for the association on the first of the j 
month.

TO STOCKMEN!
Tbe underiisned, duly satborized State 
RepreMntatlve of tbe Patteur'Vaceme 
Co., Cbiceso, KilioiU order, for and 
oorretpondenoe regardlns the gennlna

Pasteur
Blackleg Vaccine.

single or double appllaatioa aa pre
ferred. Coet TRIFLING, operation 
SIMPLE, reanlt, CERTAIN. Particu
lar, and teitim oniol, gladly ,ent on ap- 
plioation. Addre,,. (naming this paper)

P . W . H U N T .
Fort Warth, Texas.

OtBoe, Worth Hotei.

iial Power. Pertong unabie 
to vielt us may be treated at home by corres
pondence. All communication, confidential. 
Call, or send history o f your case. Private, 
Special and Nervous diseases. Seminnl 
Weakness. Spermatorrhea. Impotency. Syph
ilis, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Varicocele, Strioture, 
etc., uermanenlly cured.

Married men.or tbose enteringonthathappy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or call may save you future 
suffering and shome, and add golden years to 
life.

Address or call oa

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn e r  Curtta, 

D enver, C olo.

B L L I 8  &  K E L L N E B ,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS. 

Now Moke
THE BFaST and sm oothest  SADDLE

Ever mode in the State. We Invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to tbe verdict o f the stockmen and expert 
judges

K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.

B e s t  I^arket for T exas C attle and S heep ,
BECAUSE it ii twelve to fifteen houri nearer, thereby earing in time, ex- 

penee and ebrinkage.
BECAUSE it le of euffloient capacity to absorb ite entire receipts and insuia 

the shipper tbe fkilleet competition In tbe sale of all grodee of etook.
BECAUSE it is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market in tbe W orld.
BECAUSE its oenirol location makes it the natural dietrlbuting center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market in the sole of their products,
BECAUSE Its railroads all have direct rail connection with tbe Yards on4 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added tu tbe freight.
T O T A L ,  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .

CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962....... HOGS, 3,350,796........ SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673....... HOGS, 3,348,566......SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MOB8E, V . P. ft Gen. M’g'r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Bee. and Treoa 
EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards.
J

Located at Boat St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

When writlwg advertlaars plaaoe 
meatloH the T exai S tock  and Farm 
JoHrnal.

^ Itro ’ bUOOTOToTOTOTO.O.OTOIo:^^^

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

i i PASTEUR VACCINE.
MilM$,

Writ# Mr pftrtlruUr*. BrirM Bad Metlmonlalt of thouMndi Bf Amertron 
“varefnatM' thflr tfocB during th« lost thr«« jotrt in Dokota. N«br8ik8, WjomI 

rie.

Yarts. remrned Thursday a trip of the large number of South
to Colorado City. Mr. Wllliama re
ports heavy rains all through the 
Weatern part of the state, and says 
that tbe country la rapidly getting into 
flne shape.

.Winfield Scott of this city, left Mon
day night for Altair to flnleh receiving 
and Aipplng to tbe Indian Territory 
the cattle bought by him last tali from 
the Stafford Land ft Cattle company. 
It is nnderstood that the deliveries on 
this contract will aggregate about 20,- 
OMfaeod.

K. Haleeli o f  Dècélur, 8am Ciit- 
nrth, lBrd;‘Himry Ford. Brownwood; 
Sid Webb, Bellevue; O. S. White, 

^'Weathsetord; W. J. Good, Quanah, and 
■asley of Henrietta, were among 

lent stockmen regiatered at 
on Friday.

ern rattle that have gone or will go 
above the line to various parts In Kan- 
eas.

Quite a number of sheep are now 
being shipped from the different oil 
mills through this part of the state. 
Quite a large shipment was made on 
Friday from Dublin. J. W. Lovelady 
of San Angelo, has gone to Bonham, 
where he 1s feeding 6000 head, to ship 
at least a part of ioem. Several thou
sand bead are also on feed at Denton, 
and the indications now are that those 
who have properly fed a good class of 
mutton wni have from 60c 
profit In them.

Oeo. ^egge, the well known repre- 
eenUUve at this place of Qreer, Mills 
ft Company, of Chicago, says that the 
market during the lost threo days of

W. M. Powell, the well known breed-1 
er of regiatereid cattle, of Channing. 
Texas, was here Friday, when he de
livered to the Texas and Pacific rail
road a lot of 36 registered heifer year
lings which were billed to W. "8 Mcr 
Campbell, Toyah, Texas. These year
lings will be driven by Mr. McCamp- 
bell from Toyah to his ranch in Jeff 
Davie county, where they will be need 
for breeding purpooee. This lot of 36 
yearllogs conalets of 33 heifers and 
three bulle. These cattle were con
tracted by Mr. McCampbell in Novem
ber, the contract price being $100 per 
head for the heifers and $136 for the 
bulla. Since that time on account of 
the advance in ail kinds of cattle, 
these onimaTs could have been readily 
■old at an advance of $38 per head. 
Mr. Powell reports that he has. fur- 
nlsheiV tbla year about 350 bulla, rang
ing in age from one to two yeora old, 
to the Capital Syndicate, ail regletered 
and roDglBf la price froii |109 to MK

Pasteur Vaccine C o.. mSöu

Shippers should see that thair Stoch Is hlllsd dirsetip to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

O. C. KNOX, V ice Preeldent. CHAS, T. JONES, Superintendent,
H. P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Represestatlve: L .  W . K R A K E ,  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x e x e

H E R M A NN H. H EISER.
Th* Pion**r Saddl* and Harnaa* Firm of Colorado, 

UaDOfactarar of th* Calebrated

H. H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Band for Cataloga*. Oanvar Colorado. P. O. Box, 510.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.
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